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'Jtle 1-ftlpUrl tles preaent 111 SOUth Auotraltan gnphi.te 
ooncentntee and •anous chemical methode for the remonl of 
tbese ha.ye been enalned. lt was found that '1\e beat ot 
thene method.8 oould be comblned to g1Ya a prooeaa fo» the 
oomplete btneflot.a.tlon of blgb gnde ooncentnte1. On 
examwtlon, tbt eoor.aomlc upecta ot the p~aecl plOOeaa 
indicate that 1t la capable of belng protttablv 0pentt4 on 
a lru:tuat~tal eoale. . 'n'te result• ot tb:la won eupp0n the 
olabt that tbe purtt.r aobteYed bf appllcation ot the pl'OpOe-
ed prooe•a la blgber than tba' obtained by otbe:r metlioaa ot 
pu:rt.tlcatlon. The olatma tbat oh.Soal 'belMflOiatton 
eetboda l'eduOe grapbtte flake oS.se an(). that appreolable 
amounts ot J.'e&gente ue a.d.eotbe<l on graphite ClUnng p!Ooeen-
lng ha.ve been dlsproYed. 
'lhe 4Uflcu1 ty npei-lenoed in Australia 1n obtalning 
erapb1 te for 11ldueb1&1 purpoaea durlnr, the recent ft% ns me 
panl7 to the reetrlctlon of ~rta tnm Ceylon, nadapeou 
and tba U.f;.A., wb1ob norma11J aupp11ed almost all the Aue-
trallan teqotrmnenta, and alao iO the inabS.llty ot mall looal 
production to aatlatJ the ~eaultlngblgh demand. Thie 'f)Oal.tlon. 
enp'ba•ised the 4ealn'b111tr ot tunht:r deTelopment ot doM•tt.e 
neouroes and 41'n attentl• to the need tor an oamt.natlon ot 
the eulta'bllltJ ot Auatn.ltan papbl.te for ftrloua tndU•trlal 
' 
u.ees. 
Onpbl'te hAa been found t.a .UJ plaoes m Aus'1&1la, 
but •• -far as 1• taMmi on17 '1ll'H 4ep0al te ue lal'ge .augb to 
be ot COlll!ero1a1 lntenat. Tbtae oocu on Ti;Jre t>eMamlla in 
South Auetnlla, at lluftglimip a1l4 Jentttmu.p in Westen Auatialta, 
a'ftd e.t OolliDITlllt, ~ffllelattl. Gnphlte ftom tbe 1aat-nule4 
depotit 1• erroneou•lr detot1bed as "~.Jphoue" beoaUse it 
lacta tbe luatn and well 48\'eltped nate ton of eatnplea trom 
the other iWO awrcn. Al though the st••• of tbtae th-, .. 
depotd.ta ha•• not been proYen, the Oouth AU1Jtnltan one la 
kno1l'n to be larp. Att9111Pta •an matte to dcwelop 1t in 1917, 
but tbe1e ••I'• a'bon1••· ~.(1nlft£ waa reoommenoect in 1941 am 
Ulaf and. X0pplo 11inee an now pJ'OduOlng conoantntea to• the 
Atletnl.lan •nett! Preaant !>!'Odllotlon from ~••t AuatJ&lt.ea 
and. ~eeneland depoalta ls e•114' 
&. 
concentrate• ptt0auo.e4 'bJ the SOUtb ~uetallan minea 
111antloned aboY•, uaUally contaln 60 to 60 l'e• oent. gft'pblte. 
A prodttct of tbie qua.J.lty ia un8\11table tor man.:r uees and 1• 
unlikely to compete auoot98full7 wt th moat imponed oono-. 
tntea in peace-ttme. 
!he atlia of thta lnYeat1gat1on. thereto .. •, ••ff to 
aaalst the t.ndwt•~ 1n aatlef1ln8 tbe epeolal l'equlHHn._ of 
rinoua oontnaera, anct to tnol'eaae .tbt ftrl.etr an4 pul'1t7 ot 
pl'Oduc'• fn !'Qat-war tnde. tt was ft&llee4 that oompetltion 
ln the •nett.ng of high gade pJ'OdUct• would be t .. , beeauae 
itadagaacu and oe11olt J>O••••• ••IT laqe papbite tee•n" 
tnm •hioh oonoentratea ftlued to• tbelr pu:l'i.t-7 and tlakt ais• 
are t>Hdu.Oe4. Gnphlte m&mtaotund tn u.u.A. br tb• eleotJtO ... 
th•naal pioceae ia al.ao aougbt on aocomt ot tta pnr1tr. 
Howner the:re appeared to 'M a auf:tloltnl ai,rt.n betwHD the 
ooat of ~i-te4 mated.al and tbat pl'Od:Uo-4 loOally to pealt 
economic proo•a•lng to:r blgber pu»l'J. 
A brief auner ot tbe t.ndtlttfial uaea ot gl&pbt.te 
and the natttte of •'81'1al 1'8(JUS.1'e4 for eaob ot t!Mtae 1• giy• 
ln Table I. 1 t ahows tb&t manr lndU.a'tsttes uae flnelf S1'CUJld 
gapblt• ot b1Sb ~ltJ'. Henoe work on th1e p:ro~eo' aa 1argel7 
dlnoted toaMa the oomplete beaettotatlon of plphlte ooncen-
tntea bJ' ob•loal metb0d1 and the fbf) Plndt.ns of ttlgb gn4e 
conoentiatee. It wl.11 'be seen that the mio~ OOft9U!!eit of · tbia 
gnde ln. Auatn.11- ta the mr- cell lndtta'IJ t whtoh ·TGOtlTed a 
f ABLI l 
l~t PadtT - hrtlol• sue 
1 .. 'omMIJT 
raotnp. 40-JOI.~ rbel.7 poum. 
2. 1So1ln ootlp0Ub4a 
Pol1eb• 
ftl1.ecl FU.17 po.met. 
01\ltoh faolnp 
••• 
3. CmoS.bln ~....-. 2<>-90 .... ehlp 
or flake. 
4. Battft7 gapblt• 85~ autioa, bnt 80~ ldw 200 -*· 
-~pu%1tJ> 
4"1nldtt. 
5. Pebtllla A.a pan .. pou- Id.•• 200 ••• ~·· i'ble ... hM of "gd.tt7 •tenal 8aOh aa allioa. 




7. t.abnoanta 99.~ oarboD (a) COlloldal 
(b) Po1r4eHd. flake. 
great ~e'Mla dudng the wa• because of '11e be&Yf ct.emand to-. 
l')On&ble pcnreia unl ta. The &ttentlon ttbloh bas i-•eatlr been 
paid tn other oounbiee to the pi-oceeat.ng of hS.gh pa4e natunl 
pa))b.tte bas a44e4 tunheJ' lntereat • the t.mea•tption. 
Amerloan lndUat17 baa b•en fol'lftl08t tn tbte flel4 antt baa 
4"elopect eollot.d.al natunl papht.te lubnoante an4 othtt 
p!'Odllote 11h1oh oompet• suooesatu.111 •ltb tboae pl04U0t4 
anttlot.ally. 
Put l of •ht• paper d.eale wlth tb• ch•loal 
benetiotatt.on of 60 to 80 pel' oen•. south Au•ttaltaa 
ooaoctate• to proctaoe ptt'fer matulala aui table for uee in 
.417 oella an4 for th• manutactuJ'e ot luwicante, pt.gmat•, 
, anct e1.autoal .._,._,, euob. aa carbon brushes ats4 e1eOttodes. 
lnvettlgatton of method.a fo~ pln41ng pun paphlta to the 
finCJ.eeae• requlrtd b7 the abo•• usea la deac•tbe4 1n t>an tl. 
The testing in dlT oella ot gapbt te a&Mples p:repa:rect bJ 
pqlfloa.tt.01' an4 pln4t.ng 111etbod9 dtaortbfd in tbe pl'nlou.e 
••tt.ou la treated 12' Pa:rt tit. work on lntnlu•Ua• 
onpounda ot oa:rl>on. WblOh an being merilpted Sn oonneotlon 
•1th both. the tundamental pioble of the euuoture ot t.Jouth 
Auatn1lan papblt• and ... uaea tor thl• materlal • le ~•ported. 
t.n Pan iv. · 
8. 
!be sourco of ia• •tenal aeleoted to• ibU 
ln••sttp.tlon were the Ul•f and loPplo clepoai ta, th• ona fJIOll 
wbtob ocmtam 15 - 35 pe• cent. of r,raph~te oanon. 
. Stilwell <25> tound tbat Kopplo otte ooul••• n•.,. 
tlallf ot g:nphlte and ciuana, 'the grapbt.ta flak•• ftl'Jlng in 
•l•• from 0.5 to 2 •• ancl often enolotlng qQAftl anw .. 
OOculonaUr qurts .enoloaes .-11 gnJ.nc of gaphltt. 
~Uett amount• of t.nn-atatned blotlt• and oblolita, and a. 
kaollnlte mlnsnl are alao pztttent. tn o:rd•• •o obtain turib•I' 
tntol'Mtlon ab®' the natun ot the ganpe mtnenlt of both 
ona, pebopapblo. x-n.1 dlffnott.ca, a.n4 eb-10&1 "1\alT•n 
were done. The efteote oauaed bJ alow beating 0ter a ... ,. 
temperature -nnge •f!We obaene4 with the .... ob3eot. fbe 
amounte of fne tu•lO ostde con•IMd in oru. conoentatea, 
and gangue •••e also 4ete:nlrte4. 1'le reaulta of anal18H 
an gt.Ye below. 
<i>. · Pammphla 11111111:• 
Thin aeotlone were ptfl'&1'•4 tiom the or•• an4 tile 
pft8tnoe· ot mineral• mentioned abOYI Wl!l8 oonftaed. Calolte 
•• added to the list. 
'lbt photo tdcWJsn!lh• 11luatnte tbt 1nti_,. ot 
rnr>blte and gangue and also the mannel' 1n "bl.Ob O&lolte 
aenea aa a bonding agent t.n tbHe qpegatea. 
• 
• • • 
• 
,. 
C•&l x-,.1 otftlt9tlQn anetx•11•:-
{.. An x-rar examt.na tlon ot t&llinga obtained. b7 flota,ion 




l&il) <m•ta.\ aviu'• •-





!be oompoeltlon.e ot Uley and J'tppio ot•• de\a!d.fted 
by cbemloal anal1••• an glYen 1n 'table 2. • notable featue 
ot tbe1e ore• t.• that th•7 contain no tJUlpbldea. Ppt.te (res2) 
ta ofte tOU'lld in oaea 111ne4 ln otbel' ooant~l•• and 8bap1n 
Ud Yeae1oyakfC23) J'epGl't lt• oo~enot la Kure1ek • paJ>llite. 
U.1> ... WtAil Af .h-S Ol IUGI •U&•rw:-
The mlntnl OOIJ:t)O•l tlon ot gangue aeparatecl from u1.,. 
.gnpbl te ore bf flotation metho<Sa was exami.ned bf ob.aunng 
T&2lation1 ln ',:~;: and loaeee ot nteit uf oonatt tutton oaueed by 
•lowly heating tbta •te7lal tna iooo to 70000. bpe .. U.•Ur 
4etenlned Yalue• ot Q, and peroentage-loaeea tn aample wet.pt 
du• to dehJcb'&tton* are plotted age.inst t•pen.tun S.n rtp. 
1 encl 2 re~eetlYel.7. tbe11 data an d.t.eouaaed below. 
• These analreee wette condllcte4 bt 1'r. J •. Cowl er~ 
+ ~aa1a. 
f 11.atto of tnduetanc• to obnlS.o ite111-.t. 
:+F tftle"e were 4ett8'1ne4 by U1'. A. J. Oaakln. 
Conatltuet f OpplO Oft Ul.q Ore 
9102 58.56 28.88 
T10~ 0.07 0.07 
Al20l 1.76 4.21 
. 
78:!'3 4.76 11.10 
r.o o.oa 0.03 
Jin() 0.01 0.03 
CaO o.6' 20.09 
MgO 0.13 1.01 
IA20 o.06 o.u 
IzO o.18 0.25 
'2°5 
- -
H20 + 0.82 1.54 
820 - o.zr 0.92 
002 0.74 16.67 
so, o.u o.:ss 
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)'~L: 1nfleoti.Ja of curve J. .,,t ;: ~i;'lt; alul.) O\Jcur11 1n 
curTe 2 anrt 1~ ~.r':.!suaed to ue dus t\) the losd uf -ater fro'!l 
g1bua1 te since curve ? :n'..\Y ue :n:-.. tohed ~ t11 til<a.t li.Jr :>ru-
01~1 tated 1.l(OH)) ~h1oh '~Ve{l "~houl~ier~ .. ut ?.l~)-?.5\>°~; z.a.nrt at 
5no0 c. The continued loss f .ro:a zso-}J»0 u a!uJ·m ln curve ? ls 
con~ldere(l ta re~.resent dehJ1zat1on ot 11~n1 te m1d ut 
goethlte, ~nloh "llO 1.eteoted by ~-ray anfll.y1:11a. ,,1noe the 
1ntleot1on tn curve l at ~f5 io 36o0v does nQt ouour in 
CU?"fe 2, 1 t ls ;>rubablJ ~a to a phase ohange in some fum 
ot terrlo ox1ae, oosaibly b"Oethlie tu hema:t1te 'ifhtoh 1u 1.nown 
1nfleot1uri~ tn L>oth uunea 
at 500°0 are attributed to loa~ of rema1n1n~ w~ter from 
elum1noue minerals. The absence of any large tnncotions 1n 
curve 2 ls taken as lndioating the extreme t1nenens ut the 
gangue minerals in th$ sample tested. Bawo~ess of the loss 
cu:rve tn the range 550•7-J0°~ indioatea •amorphous 11 hydrous 
aaterlal 1.e. the absence of a11y deltni te h)'dratoll. ~urve F 
e.hows no montruorilloul te is :present; 1nd1ua,1ono for lcaoltn 
are ali~'t and doubtful. dGth thes., ua1ner1t.ls ?rore found tn 
small quantities by ~-raJ dlffraot1on analysis. 
1•) ,malxsis for free ferrlo oxldt:-
Tha Mtounta ot free fer.r1o ox111.e tn aouth AUstrn11an 
gt"&t>hl te ores, concentrates, Md gangue ·a:re f\eternilned by a 
blologlct:tl !ftethoel ( aee p. SJ) • T'lla m..1ter1als exardned ancl the 
percentages of free ferric oxide they "fere found io uontuln 
~re aho~n in Table ;. 
TABLE l 
Pe:rceatap ••t&bt fd 
Smlple bee rento Ox14a 
found 1D 8anple. 
UlfJJ Concentate 16.1 
Uley On 22.9 
.. . . 
O&ngue :fftll- ui.,. On 48.1. 
l'oppto Conoenuate 29.7 




The recovery ot ~;:raphi 'Ce from AUHtl'al1an urea bJ 
various ore dressing ~\;.)thO<lo suoh aa tabllng Mtf. tlota,1on 
. ~ 't" 
afie:r ~1nd1ag hQS bo«Jn studied bJ ula~kett u."ld uartrell' "' , 
nunkln and Hart\ 7), and ?lante\l~) ~o fou:ld tbut 1t :.raa 
noeaible to ~roduoe concentrates contain1ng 00-;o !>81. oent 
gra-ohltlc carl.>on. .t•lante sucoee4ed. 1n j):ta}1ar1ng ounuentzates 
contalntng ~2 per cent oazbon, "1t~1 :reoovel'ltto of 86 ;Per cent 
bf no,atlon methot.fB, but found that to ao111eve th1a 1 t -,as 
necessary to dlssol ve ca.lei te :;>azt1allJ 1n the orw~ 'by · m:tdtng 
a 11 ttle dilute hJdl-Oohlo~io ao1c1 io the tlo'Ctlt1nn cell. This 
~rooeaa le therefore conaidezed to 0"'8 its auouesa partly to 
chemloal ald. T.he re~ulta of these 1nvest1gaiora have been 
quoted to tndtoate th• l1111t• of ;>bJaloal rso'thodn ot e~lch­
ment. Concentrates oonta1n1ng :;7.5 -.:>er uent oarbon haTe been 
nrepared by physical methods but a.t ths exl)enae ot rfJoo•ery • 
and the fla1ce s1 ze of the ?.;r&.'.?h1 te 1'h1ch 1» greatly reduced by 
the nrolonged sr1nding neoea~ary 10 llo~rute ih1s mtneral. 
It ls evident therefoz;~ 4'h11t other mathods than 
those m~nt1oned above muat be us.ed to r31se the Krarle of 
oonoentratea f~o':tl ~·o to ;..;_.., .~ i99l' oent. Thr:se oathuds were 
sought bJ stUdY1ng (.)he!lical tzeattn<Jfl'!l deu1~ott to react 
. 
-.ith and dlasolYO out tile re:na1n1n3 mlnerul 1fl?Ul'1t1as. 
:'.3h&plro and vaselu'fskJ\ 23) ar>:>eu to be tl10 olllr 
1nYes,15l'8.tora who ha:re conducted exten~tve teatG an the an-
.... 
12. 
the JCureiak isr~:phi te '"'ht.oh theJ te~1ed oaattJ.na tha sWl8 
laro~1t1es as are fOW\d in Coa•h Aust.tali.an o:reK a.i.t '-Yell an 
~Y1'1 te ~ ?e~;2). T!teir i-esearo l&s :rtJVeale1J 4'ha.t ro~nt1n-~t ln 
atr deoomposed> pyrt te an~ silicates and 1"•?3Ulied 1n mure 
eftlolent rem val of tanu.rt. tle~ by ~ubaiequant hYd.rochlo~io 
acid dlgei)'\1on. '?hey also lou.\ld h7d:rouhlor1c itU1d tf> be 
au-,er1or to sulr>hurlo for the :?:£z)One of g~e extra.otton. 
These 1nvest1gatora Z81'Q?ted oaust1o soda amt ll:hon1um 
~ulphate as belng 1neft1clen't :teage11ta tor ztemo,ii1 of ~n;..-;ue 
~nd did not find hfdr~nuorio ao14 ~rttaularly otfeu\lve for 
'thle pu~ose. 
$everal unilesira ble featurtta ot ohe1111ual oonef1oiu-
t1on uve 'been ~uggeeted. ::::t1lwell linfi :i:d't'arda'??) exnreaaed_ 
the ,,le ... that ohemlool t:reat1nant, bee1dea bo1nt:t oastly, ·~uld 
reeult tn reduction Qf t~ie flaka al~e uf gzaµb1te ·~lliuh 
en.,elo!)ed g&nf:U.8. A tuzt!le:r au3eo,1on, vo1oed by :;har>1ro ~md 
\feaeloTstJ( t'J) and othe:a -n£ t:>.e aworµ,1on \lf ollemtoal re-
a_gente on g%A®i \e. 1~V1denoe 1.n re;->ly to tl\e11.;.e ort t101a:w ..,111 
be found 1n the reeults ~t 1hl~1 1nve:-Jt1gat1un. 
(l) 
- The reaults ot nrel1minary exatatna:tlon allowed that 
~ ' 
t:e ga.nt-".\le conet1 tuents ~f (~~phi te oreo anfl uunoontratea :nay 
be olal$1fi~d ao\.:orrling t-:> their aoid-solubllltJ aa follO'.'s:-
t a) Calol te, 1r()n oxldea, alu111na, r.i1oas, and 
ola.y minerals. 
( b) 'tUArtz r:1nd a s:nall a.'tSOWtt o1 eo:11e refractory 
e111cates. 
lJ. 
Solu,lon and zamo'fal ot ae11'bera uf gzoup \a) were 
attempted bJ aol4 d1gest1on. ~;amples of tfley and lrop;>io 
oonoentzatea weze-refluxed wt.th hJd%oohlor10 and sulphurio 
aoida and 1he ef teots of vuy1og acid 0011cen1ra,ton and 
duration of dl~eatlon stu.dle4. 
Pretreatmen' of oonoentratea to r&iac the acid 
aolub111tJ of iron and alua1n1WA compounds waa inveat1gated 
bJ :roasting aamr>les in aii- and also tn a reduo1ng· at111os?here. 
The relation of aeld-solub1ltty to roaatin~ temµeratUJ'e was 
detel'm1ned. 
Hemoval of group t •) imP'Ui tiea bJ solu,1on or 
•olat111satlon was &ltto sought by heating ~t.tll ihe aolt.d 
:reagente, •mmon1ua bleulphau, u-noru.um b1fluortde, and 
am~ontua ohlorlde. 
weihode •mploye4 tor the ~e1"10va1 ut a111oa were, 
refluxlng,oi- autoolav1ng ot c.:onuentrate ao.mpleo ~ltll strong 
aqueoua oa\atlo soda, tustons W1 th aolt.d oauBtlo sO(\a wd 
eodlum oubonltte, and evapo:ratton of oonoeni:rates wlth 
hJdrotluor1o ao14. 
More exacting methods foi- pre~lng ooaceniratea 
oonta1nlng less than l per ceni ot 1m,ur1t1ea ~• also 
tested and wre baged on data o'bia.ined from the '!701"k outlined 
aboYe. The)' included co:nbined aoS.d d1gee,1on and oausilo 
autoolaY1ng i'l8thodo, and also t.reattlt!tl't \fl'll hJdl'oohlor:l.o Md 
hJdrofluor1c aclde. An ilOtl•• interest °'aa also taken in the 
high te"!lperature chlorination sethod. dofflo;i:>ed by tto1'am?\"tt\ l4). 
14. 
Reterenoe has 'been made tQ t:1e su~geat1on that 
cheatoal beneflc1at1on ~ethods reduce the ~~ake alze of 
~aphlte tn treated ooncentra1es. This ;><>int 'Til& 1nvest1ga,ed 
bf atudJlng the size d1str1bu,lon data of aold treated antl 
untreated conoent:ratea. 
Adsorption of reagents on finely ground graphite, 
whtoh was alao suggea'ted ae an undeaS.2."able feature of ohernlual 
treatment waa 1nvest1gated 'bJ dete:rmintni-1: the a!IOUnt of . 
chlo:rln• preoent 1n the •ery fine ,~rure pronuo• n:roduoed by 
high temperature ohlo:rlaation, and tb.e amounts of ten1o 
ohlorld• and chloride torus :retai~d 01 finely ground oonoen-
trate lllhloh had been dlgeated ttth hJdJ'oo111or1c ao1d and then 
well nahett. 
\2) l!e!,l!!ntal. 
{ 1) •n;alxses ,.2,f mate:rialf!.. 
~nalyeea weze ,performed on nley and Koppio uoncen-
tratee and Uley flotation ta1llngs 'lhloh were the ~te:r1als 
oeleoted for experimental work. Table 4 contains thu result• 
ot these analyaes. 
('11) Retae>•al ot oa1~1!• •. 
The oalc1 te .;>:resent 1n tJley oono.-ntrate and UltY 
tlo,atton tailings, ?9 ~nd 56 per oeni tespeot1~•1Y was found 
to rea.ot :readily with cold d1luto hJdruohlorio aoid and was 
oompletelJ :r•moved by stir:r1ng ~'th an equ1Talent amount of 
oold 10 per cent aold. 
!ABLE 4• 
Conatltuent o~8f.te loppto · ecnoesan.te Uley JPlotatlon tallbp 
S102 11.32 21.22 22.4 
Tt02 0.03 o.06 
-
Al~ 4.2) 1.75 •·' 
.,•2°3 7.09 2.30 I 16.9 PeO o.08 0.22 
lfnO 0.03 0.01 
-
CaO 14.97 0.76 31.6. 
UgO 0.40 0.07 
-
1f820 0.05 o.06 
-
"1:2!> 0.09 0.10 
-
P:!°5 - - -
H~+ 0 •. 74 0.70 
-
H~O - 0.71 0.23 
-
C02 13.15 0.62 :?4.8 
so, 0.29 . 0.09 
-. 
a 48.)2 73.40 L.. 1.0 
101.50 101.59 95.3 
15. 
(111) Ao1d d1geat1on. 
{a) Variation of '°ld strength:- tJ1t:tcSt1on ~t !JleJ 
and ropplo a&~ples was performed under reflux uslnp; v.z1ou.s 
eirengtha of hydroohlo~lo &nd aulpbUric ao1da given belo~. 
nc1 - i.4 {~ \a:>:>ro.x. 5 ~). i.7 ;-., :?..~ Jt • 4.3 Ii, 6:t. 
llpS04 - 0.8 i1 t 1. 7 Ji, 3.3 ·i', 6.6 ii• 13. 3 .f, 26.5 V. 
'?eTenty-fi ve 1111. of d1geat1~n a.old ~re used for 
e.aoh 10 gas of sample 41~"ested. This :ratl~ allo,ed •t least 
100 pe:r cent exoess ot :reagent. The h1gh oalol'e content ot 
UleJ oonoentrate ( 2S;At) neoe.as1tated adding aufflo1entl1 oon-
cenua.ted aold ln the case ot hydroc;>hlor10 a.old dlge.at1ona to 
reaot wlth the oalolte and have a residual aold conuentratiun 
ot one of the above valuea. ~hen aulphur1o ao1d ,yas used for 
dt~etion, oalo1te waa fl:rst :rem.ond from the awa·p1a bJ 
ueparate treatment wlth an equlYalen' atlOun' of lv pe:r oent 
hJarochlor1c acid. :3uoh mea$W:ea 1YG:te not neoetsto:·1 ".ti th 
Kopnlo concentrate sinoe ihe calolie oonten• is onlJ an;xrox1-
aatelJ l per Oetlt. 
D1ge••1ons were of halt hO\U' dlU'at1on. After tht.u . 
. perlod the hot dlgeeta weze flltezed, ...uahed !fl~ hot 2 -oer 
cent d.1geet1on ac14, hot •te.r. and then drlact at 110°0. 
oarbon, l::ron oxide, alwaina, and allloa, •ere detenlned ln 
the drled aamplea. Fl'Oll the :results of thestt analJsea rutd 
the composltlon ot the original ~ample, the peroentage loss 
of eaoh oona,ltuent due to t:reai:aent, !i!t'&S deterialned. 'l'ht1se 
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ffe. i)., Lo!3aea ,ot fan.to :Mltle Ma olumtna tzori!. ~ 
. mmeenllfltp O!itleed t;g Q hr. d~ttolm 'Vltll bytlm-
chlori.c:, ·cntl m1~~1c ao1aa. of ~-dOtuJ o~.s. 
0 - FenSo orlde :toa~. G'nl~da oolil atee.!>tion. 
~ .. a a 'ft' • r:yJJocblol"tc· aotd a.gcstton. 
Q .... 
j)1aouas1on of half-hour d1geat1on .result~:­
The oonolualons dJta'1rll froa daia are:-
16. 
1. tron-conta1n1ng minerals 111 Uley 1Uld Xopalo 
conoentraiea arc more readily remoYed bJ hydro-
ohlorio than by $Ulphu:.r1o nu1d of ttw owae 
s'rength. 
:: • ~iydrochlorlo aold le alao·· supe:ii~ i.n 1 ta ab1lt. iy 
tin reso•e U}> 10 5ll :per ocnt uf the tutu.1 ulumina. 
The reuindor resPon·l~ to treatment ~'1 t?1 atrong 
tr? normal) sul'Pbu:r:io ao1d~ 
3. Although hydrochlorlo lo More etfeoti•e than 
sulphm'io. ao1d of the swno normality iho to'al 
loss of :lro.n and alW211M caused 'by d1geot1on 10 
greater "'~hen the latter is -used r.t btgll conoon-
trattons. 
4. The slm1lar1ty of shape linfl slope ot tho curves 
suggeate e1m1la~ mtneral. oon$i1tuents ln tho 
gangl1es ot both concentrates. Tha dlgeation data 
for both aoids sho~ that the gengue of KOpP1o 
conoent~~te is slightly less coluble thai1 that of 
Uley concentrate. 
( b) :.::t~ect. ot tt.mc on .ao1d d1see~1,on tt(~1o1encz:-
tn this eorles of tests, flxed. acid oonoGntrattons were 
emploJed and the etfeo's of vco.ry1ng digestion purtods "8re 
examined. sep:1rate ema?lea of lioth oonoentrates were dlgeated 
for i, 2 • and 4 hour r-ert.od:a 1 Pd '.Qel"U$nta.ge loauea of ~:angue 
17. 
impuritlea were detel"Jllined from resUl~s of aoalys1e perfOJ:lled 
on :rea1duea. These data are gl'f•n 1n Table 5. 
It ia e•1dent that ,zolong1ng 1he. pe.rlod ol dlgeatton 
oauaed eubahn,ial pine 1n the eftiotenoy ot enrao,ion ln all 
oaaea. The percentage loss figures for tlle digestion of t'leJ 
conoen,rate w1 'h 6 N hJd,roohlozlo aoid lo-z half an hour ..ere 
te:rrt.o oxlde, 98.7 pe.r cent lose and alwuna 57 pe.r oent loss. 
Theae figures are almlla:r to those achieved by d1gest1on wlth 
1.4 N hJdroohlor1o ao14 and lo:r 4 iwu.ra. 1h8 dependence of 
est:ractton efflolenoy on itae le pa:rtloUlarly noticeable 1n 
the oaae ot Kop~lo d1geat1ona. 
( 1T) Uotatins of cctnceniratft!• 
Pre-roasting as a means of 1no:reae1ng the ao1d-
eolub111tiee of te:rrlc oxide and alumina in ~apb1te eonaen-
tzatea was uacd by ~haplro and veaelovak1< 231. I' was also 
studied by TilleJ, Milla and Rals,on\2.7) 1n tbelr work on 
the aot.d ut:raotlon of alwalna t:rora bauxi ,., and other alWlin-
oue aaterlala. The latter 1nveat1gators were able to oho• 
that oa~c1nat1on of oiar at temperaturea ol 5l'lt>-904)0 o 1nonaaed 
the rate at whloh al.Wilna 09 dieuolved by ao1cw, and also 
noted ihat the aolub111'J of fer:rlo oxld• :roaa to a maxitlWI 
about 550°0 then tell a.a the :roaatlng temperature increased. 
McLelsh(lJ) found that the ohemloal .react1v1ty of the fe.rrlo 
oxide used 1n town• gas pur1float1on 1no:reaaed allgl\tly ~1'11 
:roaatlng tempe:raturea betlf89n ;~5 and ,~75°0 and tell rapidly 
0 ·15~ 
•hen the 'empera.,ure ot roasting exceeded 460 o. uello:rl J 




Cono•tate ucl Dtgeeti• Pnoentage I.o•e• • 
Dlpati• ~14. Pft104. 8102 F•tfl3 AYJ 
111.,. 
1.4 I HOl • 112'. 0 54.0 30.8 
~ lln. 0 9~.2 51.2 
4 hn. · 0 96.3 55.0 
1.4 • "2'°4 A hr. 0 3'.J 27.9 
2hn. 0 43.0 44.2 
4 hn. 0 52.6 
-
Eoppto 
1.4 B HCl } u. 0 13.5 3.7 
2 lat. 0 69.6 24.7 
4 bn. ·o 9~.6 32.7 
1.4 » R2'504 i u. 0 6.9 
-
2 ua. 0 27.0 6.7 
4 hre. 0 50.6 20.6 
• Dtttennoe bet••• tile •eight of a oonatltuet tCRllld. 1n 
tbe pndaot ot tna.._. end the a_.t od.glM111 pn-
eent ln 1be •treated .-ple of oonoeU.te. 8IJ>l'88814 
aa a pnoatage of the latta •elpt. · 
tem~eratlll"O lt cal.~re.:tces and become~ 'i.:Js~ J.Cld soluole. 
lie notes th~t th1 ti temtJGratu.re dei)e~d~ on the µl'~lo~ 
18. 
history uf the sam:>le and USiialJ.y lle;3 1a ti1e zange 4w ... 53d°c., 
althouf:~l lt 11a.1 ue as lo?F as JF5°c. .~1th rea.;>eot tl) the 
effect of z1sat on s111oates, ~·4\.?llo.r and : ·cott\ l8) ftJwtd tbnt 
kaollnl te 19 Owm~leteli dehydrated a't 5Ui;OU • t and Uellor and 
Hra~( t;j· ~ha~rt that th1a re•ul ted 1~ the lo~u! ot orystalllne 
f ors anrt the ap0e8%&noe of a auuaianoe oonaldezed ~ be a fo~m 
of tree alumlna. :toee•er, Ge.tbe:rt!.1) au-~gesto •mt an easS.lJ 
acid soluble alum1no-a111oate ral!Mlin~ lifter the lou~ uf ·~ter 
of conatl tutlon. 
1he foregoing lnfo:rM.,-ttton 1nd1va'e~ tlu.t the rohat-
1ng temperatures •h.10h OQr.rcut:rx>nd w 'the Q!l,tmura ao1d 
eolubt.11 ties of terr lo o.a1de and alumina do not oa1nolcte. 
Therefore tnform;ttl\>n '!l'Us aou~t oont:e.rn1ng the effects ot 
reduolng cond.1 tlons ourtng .roa~ttng ·111 th the hope thht the 
solub111 ty of fezrlo oxide ml~)lt be inCJ!"titl.:!ed at te,mezatuze£ 
""hloh otsuted the ~:;rsa.teat 1nc;rease in the ag1d aol\lb111 tf ot 
alumina. 
Aocordlng to ~ellor, reduot1on ut haematite bJ 
hy,1rogen le comi)lete at 5'.Jo0~., and· mor3 rn.'.)id at &nu0 u. 
Thereafter ther~ le 11 ttle change in the rate of rerJuo,lon. 
The fact t'!'W.t terrlo oxide ia oloaely assootuted w1th graphite 
t.n concentrates suggests th.at iiO!l8 reduot1oa 'by oarl)on mlgbt 
occur ~hen theae arc ro~sted. A aurvey ot 1ofol'tafttlun oa this 
":'tOlnt indicates thf,,t in the abicnoe u.f u-'tgtln, "lllloh ·11ould be 
the case ln L reducing zoast, te~rlo o~1de may be reduced to 
l~. 
ter:roa1c oalde t l?e; ~~4) 01 h~atiA?> '"1'1th carbon 111 the tempera-
ture range 40:,..650°c. ~·e:r~ous o;ct.:!e ia <:>roduoed '"hen roasting 
'tempt!ra'tmes lie bei'fe~n 75v ancl d50\J,;. H~ "evor, iht:se 11111 ts 
ma1 YUY -.1th the oondl tion of the feZ'rlo o.d.rle. Heduotion of 
ferric oxide bJ carbon rnono~lde 1s olalmed to begit\ at.' 20-.1°c. 
and to be favoured ~Y the p.re~•noe at hydrogen ~oh also 
leesena \he tendenu7 of carbon to oe~ar&ta. 
It wa~ Oleta froa the above tnforraait~n that the 
oond1t1one of roacting ~hion gt•• the raoai aattsfaut~ry results 
vaz1 1flth dlfferent mate:riala and tbe:retore .require '° be 
deteralned for eaoh part1cul~u· case. 
The exµe:rltaen"al dete:m1natl\)D o! the effects of a.1t-
roast• and :reduolng-•oasts on ihe gaAg\18 of tJle1 wld lCop~>1o 
gral>hlt• concentrates le deso~lbed below. 
ta) neupC&CltR:£08!t :- 1'he materials .roasted -.ere 
n1ey conoen•J'ate from 'll'hioh oa.J.01 te had bee!l qua11-t1 tats. vel1 
i-emoved "11th 10 !>CU' cent. bJdroohlo:r1o a.Old and Ko;.>~110 
concentrate. c:talnleee steel \:)oaia each oun,a1n1ng 35 g. of 
concentrate ~r• heated in E ln. diameter dJ."awn 1teal.tu~s in 
en eleotrlo muffle, at the tem·:ieratures g1ven belo-,,. In order 
to compare the effeota of :toasting on tJley and Ko?plo conoen-
tratea, samples of both -irera roaated at th$ sarlle time 1n the 
same tube. ill roaeta co1lt1nued for 4 huW"a u.tter the pre-
ee leoted tenaperature wae re~ohed. to'lns ps, rt1raot frott the 
aatns, was u~ed ae a reduoin~~ 1J.t1110sphere and had the tullo1~ 
com~a1t1on -
PO. 
112 73.6 ·•,.' 
co 16.#/ it 
C02 4.4 
-
02 1.3 .. 
Onitn 4.0 1i 
The 'npa:ratu.rts aeleoted tor ::to:u~t1ug ,.ere, 
. J~m0 • 4•N° • 5o<)0 , 74r;l', s..nd &JiJ0o. • contzolJ.ed to ,.,1 thin 
t. 10°c. -.>f the requ1:red •a.lue. the acids used 1n dlgestln~ 
roasted concentrates were o.8 ~ sulphu~1a aotd and 1.4 n 
hfdroohlo~10 actd. 
Afier a eu-ple had bean roaoted 1 t ~a a1r--ra&ho,,. 
oe•eral tlaes in a •acuwa deetocator. A l~> gm. aub ea"!lple -.a 
then i-etluxed wlth dilute uoid fClr half an hour. The acid 
insoluble ~estduea remaining aftel' d1geai1on ..ere ~uuhed ~1th 
4uo !!le. of hot dilute t2 per oent.) d1gee,1on ao1d tllen hot 
dlat11led wa.ter. These :r~~ldues 'JC:ro analyaed 8Jlfl ·;>eroentn~ 
losaea of the gangue oonatl tu.en ta oo.m,u-ted. Th.e~e data nra 
presented g:ra:ohtoally 1n ?-'ig~. 5 "" 7. The amount of reduotlan 
ot ferric compounds 11ot certain ro~~sttng tempora1lU'ea was 
determined bf anal7s1a for fenous lzion. · The ·reuul'C& nre glnn 
tn Table 6. 
(b) Hoaattns; 1,n a1:r :• Theso tests tl1flered :trom 
those 3uot decor1t:>ed onl7 in the respeot innt aamnles ot the 
eame orlglnal materials were rousted 1n o,en allloa dlahea 1n 
an electr10 muffle. An add1tlonal :roarJt 739 done at 6'orP,~. 
0 


















Fig. ;. tosaea of tune.ma, hon UJ.ev gm~ 
ncbteYea by 1r0~tms nt YaWl~ ~~~3 
ana ~-1Uant actd ateenuon. 
o • !511' ~ •. fnl!)bnr1o acid ~on. 
o ... .. ·a • u1azocb10rto aotd GSgeatton. 
• - Rednc~8 l'<Pst:,. 8l\lplmd.c act.a. dlgestlJU. 





















S'tg. 6. l1Ji~ntm. l09ae9 fton· raev OQD911'1lnll, eff8cte<J b7 
ioaott.ne at. 'fadouo ter19e~tuee ooa notd. t:ltnest.-
tne thev~tlt 
~ - ~u J!OD!Jt,, Gnlpbndc a.eld utgents.on. 
er • tt it llydrocblol'lO ect'1 dS.gesUon. 
• - RCtJnolf:iB tt<C~t. ru1~1c uota atgerJUon,. 
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1148.. Before 2'08.at~ tney conoentn.te (oalclte-tne) 
oonta1M4 o.08 per cent. FeO and foppio cono-
tate O.~?. per oellt. FeO. 
21. 
cotabUa'Clon of graphite oc.;,ura a't th13 'eiap+Jratu.re. ;uu~ult~ ot 
these tests are also .show in .r1gs. 5 't.> 7. 
The data tn table 7, ahO·rtne; lusaes of fe~r1o QJtlde 
and alumi.1'1a ~h1oh ~ucur:red ~en ulll'uasted oanuentra.tes "ere 
dlpested 11ith the sa!De d1gest1on aoida a3 uaed on rousted 
ooncenttate~, ~~e g1Yen to 1ndiouie ihe effaoi of r~nsttng on 
the ao1d-solub1lt. ties \>f the above ooam1.>un(b. 
JJltcuss&qn of ~lO.ast&ng t~s,$~: 
The OUl'Tee in Figs. 5 to 7, r:-vhtoh 1nrl1oate the 
:relation of roact1ng te!llpe;rt;i'tW'e t~ ~old-s1Jltibill'tJ 1 ahow that 
. the temperature oaue1tltS. the maximwa aold-sulub111tJ of lron-
oonta1n1ng compounds 1n ooin 004centzatea ltes in.the range 
4' m-5cr,0o. Al thou~~ au raa9t1ng etteota an tnureuso ln tho 
solub111ty of 1ron-co11taining oom~unda. the ga1n obtu.lned by 
a reducing rotlst 1a tJiUOh greater. Inoreae>ing tlle ro:;.uting 
t'einperat~o above 5,~~;00. 041useu a de.;1reaae 1n ao1d-eolub1ll ty 
of tbeae compounds. ·T.Ms 12 true for both .:oduc1ng Wld all.' 
:toaote, bu't the.deo:reaae is greater in tbe·oase of the latter. 
Doth t~s ot roast ra.1sed tiie aold. .1;;lub1ll t1 ot alwa1na 1n 
eaoh concentrate and a •"taum etfeot ''l3S a.ohleved ~ihon J'Om~t­
t.ng tem~el'aturea were tn the ran~e 5r;~rliJ-t)0J. 
lnf1ex1otlf) bet·aeen 40J arul 501)0~. 111 all ourves 
shomng alumina losses are t~ot.ight t\> 1ncttoate the deoOM,oe1 ... 
itoo ot eilloates. 'rhls v1e~ la au-,;>0:rted bJ thtt t'uot 't:tvit 
flltra.tion end •ashing ot r~iaidu~s :rem..'l1nlng n.tter r101d 
cllgeat1on ot roated concentrate:.) ':\'ere Yer1 l?H.lOh laster than 
1"hen the oonoeutrat3a had n~t been ~uaated. It lo ~eswsed 
T.\BLlt Z 
Percentage 
Ccncentzate Digeatton D1gea•1on Loeaea ler1od Aot4 F4203 Al203 
Ule7 cone! (-oalotte: 
fl'ee) 
l hr, ~.4Jt HOl 54.0 30.8 
fl ft 
,o.SB· H2so4 20.5 25,0 
Xopp1o cone. tt -· 1.4» Hol 13_.5 15,0 
" 
It o.SN tt2so4 3•4 13.it3 
?2. 
th.at the slo.,. tlltratiun rate 1n 1:10 .l-.tts;r cue ·9; due to 
oolloidal sllloa renUlt1n~~; .t.rom deOoil})\;~1,iun ut b1l1011ies by 
the dlgeatlon aold. The allg~tly h1ghe~ aoid ooluutlltJ ot 
alumilUL after a :reducing roast oom~ed •1th 'tllat res\lltlng 
froa an a1r roast sugge_1ta that the highe~ solu'b111 tJ ot 1ron-
con.t~~1ng compounds tn the fo:rmer oase pe:rll1 twd freer aold. 
a tta~lt of aluatna. 
ln general 'tho expe:r1mental da1fa aho., that roant1ng 
10 a reduotng atmoephare offere ihe to110~1ng ad•an,ages. 
1. The op~imwn aold-solubil1t1ei of both fertic o~tde und 
alu!llt.na al'e aollteved at the sallle r~tlnl.;; tempera.tu.i-e. 
P. The il~e ~equJ.r•4 for aoid d1geat1on to efteot high 
losses ot ten1u o.x1de &rul alumina 1s zieduced, wtd a 
peater percentage extraotton of alwa1na t.s obtalned by 
d1geet1on ~1th dilute aoido than b~ any ~•ans other than 
by digestion ntil. st:rong sulphurlo ao1d. 
3. ·The time requJ.red fo:r flltrat1un and •auhtng of uctd 
digested re$1dues ie g.reatly reduoed. 
4. :=ulphurlo ao1d '!!lthic:!l ls le;;;Q e:x;lenli1 ve n11d ntoite eaa1ly 
handled beoomes ae ettiotent as bydroohlol'iO aold 1n the 
exi~action ot both fer:r1o ozlde and alumtna. 
Air rOfis·ttng otters '\".'Io ¥d.vania~a, narael)' the 
deooranos1tton ot s111oates and the 1noreulng of t'f\e ncl4 
solubility of alU111na, but its small etteot on 1ron-oont~ln1ng 
m1neralo ma·kee l t 1nfer1ol" Co :roas'tlng 1n a roduo1r1p; atmosnhere. 
;·{ote on t:1e d.tttermiuntion uf o.Jtirau:l4 ruw~t1u1: tem•,:.:ratu.re£! :-
The teohnlque of therul analye1s , a11 deso:rl bed 1n 
recent 11teraturel24>, ml~t be.of value 1n deter~1ninu the 
roa.£tlng tempcraturae at 0h10:1 gangue m1norals undergo Ohanfte& 
profitable tu subsequent ao1d extraet1un. Analys1a ot 
concentrate €8ngue by mothoes.used to observe variations ln 
the ftlue of ~~ trat1o of 1nduotanoe to obm1u zes1stanoe) and 
losses of ~tar ot oonctitution ~h1oh ooour When the tempe:ttt.tUJ:e 
ot the gangue le steadily 1noi-eased, may also bl waeful in 
lndioatlng the temperatu.rea at ':1h1ch these ahanges o~our. 
Data obtained bJ appl1oatlon of these ~ath~ds to gangue 
separated from Uley graphlte·o:re by :flotation lw.ve been 
dtsouseed already ln the eeot1on dealing wltb ihe natu.re of 
gangue mincralo ( P• ft ) . These res\ll ts are o: interest 
because theJ show thut there ls little d1fterenoo betyeen the 
temperatures nt ':"b·1oh changes ln the stl"lloture or oompoa:l tlon 
of gang\le minerals OcQur and the roasi1ng ta-npe;ru."u:re found to 
cause mu1mum increase 1n aold-eulu'b:\11 t:v of lron.-oontalniftf~ 
minerals and alwnlna. · The dit!c:renoe uf ap~'roxlmately 50°~. · 
between the temperatures relating to 1ron-oontalnlng mtnerale 
ls attributed to the use of large tero!)Orature t.ntuvala 1n the 
roa~~ing tests 1rhloh were· conducted !1lore tlum n year before 
anr:aratue became anilable for exa'llination of gungue ud.ne:rala 
bJ the Jlethoda mentioned above. 
The mineral composition of gaugue, determined bJ 
~-ray analJal•, oan also give an S'?''>;cGxim~ite indloatlon of 
op~imum roasting te~per~iure. providing the temperatu~es ot 
ohan~ OJ' d.eooaposition of the 1d8nitf1ed minctrals and the 
relatlT• chemical reaot1w1i1es of these and their thermal. 
deoom;iosltlon p:roduota ue kno~. ThUG, the pl'eaenoe ot 
goeth1 te, kaollrw, and :alou, deteoted 1n the gangue ot Pley 
ore bJ x-ray analJsla suggee\ed that the optlllU!t zuu.!.''lng 
tempera•ure for t~leJ conoentJ'a'te laJ between 4f>0° and 50~)00. 
Thl• was tound to be the ca~e~ 
(Y) He•tlng 'lri.th tflta. 
The tJ'eatmeni o.t oonoentiatea "1th salts and iwld 
aal ta to remove 1mpurl itea --,aa suggested DJ' tl1e pruoeaa 
d•Tlaed by auuhner( u} wid the ezperlraental ~ork of ueastl\>) 
and others, all ot ~h~• were oonaerned 31.th methods of 
1eparating terr10 oxide from alUllina ln \he tr~at1'18ni of 
bausl tea and clays. These inveat1gaiore atud1e4 the solution 
of aeaqutoxldes in ammonium bl.sulphate and tile1r resultu sho~ 
that this oan be reaclilJ aobleved oy _au,tool~nng a• 2od'o. 
under J)2'888u~e. The removal of iron 1mµur1t1ea by volatilising 
th .. aa ferrlo chlorlde h~s also zeoe1ved muoh Qttention from 
tn•es,igators aeektng to pr-lduoe ~re tllwatna. fluU.r met!\Ods 
h&'fe been d1aoueaed by Sd~ard•, D~J nnd Jettr1Bsl6). 
(a) 3amples of caloite-tiiee r~leJ oonoent•ate ~re 
heated to 500°0 •"1 tb eaoh of the solid zi3a.,qents, ammon1wa 
sulphate, aaraontum blfluortde and a~'1on1W1l ohlo:rlile. 1n the 
ratio of 1 concentrate to 2 uf r1agen' by ~eight, until all 
the reagent 'na.d been tw.ed ott. l?:oduota ubtalned ftior!l tlieae 
treai!'llents •:re digested ;11m 1.4 ~~ :11ur1Johlor10 tJ.01d und 1.4 N 
sul'Phurlc ao1d for i an hour. The ,aroentagtt losses of g3.0gue 
oonet1t~ente caused by t~e oozb1ned tr~Qtments dasurlbea abuYe 
are sho~ 1n Table B. 
(b) .Aitl"10D1WA blsulpnate ?ias also tca-ted, bu' ~1th1n 
the te11.peza.tUl'e range 2oJ-28J0:J. 
Two teats ;s;e~e ~erfo:rmed U$1nf~ mlxtureQ ot oaloi te-
tree ~.~ley oon<Jentraie, atftl!on1Ufl eulpha:te • and sulpbUZl<J aold. 
;tn the first, a mlsture ?Ja.s heated for one hour au,i then the 
ael t was dlgestee "71 th 1.4 J sulI)l1u:r10 a.c1d tu~ one h<Jur. 
Treztment in the second test ~f~~ th~ same as 10 the ts.srst 
except that the minur~ was allo~lft?d to et,.nd. 65 hours at room 
tamperetue before ll.eat1ng. 1i'b.e effteot of ti.g&lng th• mixture 
before ~eating was examined beo~u~e ness<10> t)tatee 'hut the 
extraction ot alul'l1tla from clay ls g-.teater 1:t uur1ng 10 ~llowed. 
Details of both teats ana the raeul ts of aah detan1nat1one 
done on the ~ashed and. dried nrod\lets from ea.oh ue sura la1'1:!ed 
1il 1'nble ~ • 
Attempt.s ";";Ol'O made to beat m1~'ures ounta1nS.ng 
atn:!10n1WI bl sulphate ( !}repared by heat tug wmounlum sulphate 
be lo• i 70°0.) on4 oa~oi te-tree r Pley oonoen,J:a'• ln sealed 
tu.bee, bUt ~re di~aontimted o-,,lng to t!le d1ffl0Ulty of 
obtalntng tublns ~h1oh ~ould ~1tb~tand the pre~eu.res ~Jroduced. 
pl~ous;tgq :-
Oom~rlson of the de.ta given 1n :table 7 tflth toot ln 
Table 8 ~ho~ that the ~01d-eolubillty of alu~lna p~~s0nt ln 
calcl te-tree cloy concentrate ~&8 inore11sad sl1~1tly by heatlng 
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conoennate caused bf beating tbe latter with ........ 
lum chloride, ammontma aulpbate, ::md ammonium bl-
fluoride and digesting the pl'OdUota wt• dilute aotda. 
The losa ot i:zon b7' volu.till•tton as ohlonde,11'h1.ol 
occurred when the conc•trate na heatecl nth unon-
t.um cblodde ta alao abo1e •. 
Trtatment• 
l>enentage loaan ot 
S-102 F~O~ A~~ 
1. Heatl!J8 wt.th Ammonitlll.l chloride 0 19.8 0 
2. ?%'oclu.c' f%Oll heat~ with 
emontma chlerlde gene4 wi c 
(a) 1.4 Jf HCl 0 30.9 50.9 
(b) 1.4. 1f2804 0 23.3 44.2 
3. ~t hoa beattng ~1th 
MrlOlliua aulplaate d1geete4 
wltb · 
(a) 1.4 :tJ HCl 0 38.9 . 43.0 
(b) 1.4 I H2S04 0 23.9 38.7 
4. t»roduot f~ bea-Sng with 
a8'1Cnlum bUluorlde digested. 
nth 
(a) 1.4 • ROl w.o.• 47.2 58.0 
(b) 1.4 • 82804 Jf . • • D. 41.6 
'°·' 
• !be eUlo& COlltent (15.6 pe% o•t. 1n the o~ oonc .. 
bate) ot th"• two pndUOt• •• (a) 0.33~ and Cb) 0.31,,. 
'tile pno•tage lolJ• of a111oa oou14 not be oaloulaW 
hoe the oaJ'boD cont.at, owing to the O<Mibutl• of .,.. 
paphite dunng the hee.~lng pmoeee. 
TABLE 9 
feat Coeooaitton o'f Wd.i:ture• P8:ttod1Allh -t1111t !lel!QUiOlllde 
Jro. · (weight n.tlo) ot o~ loeae .. 
l.getng hoi:tuots 
· concentrate: (tm4)2S04 ~ 1' 
:R~04 
: i 1 : 2 .: 1.) Obn 25.7 ?3.0 65 • 23.5 65.0 
• Caloula.ted. 'f.- aab. data and "1• compoaltion ot tlMt 
OJ'lginal 0cmoentrate. -
26. 
the latter ~1th 1114r:t<>n1U1l ohlo:ride, a!D 10ntwa a\ll;n&te • o:r 
an-~ontum b1fluoit1de. the teat reaulte alk!o sllu·' ti\s.t ff?lllOn1um 
b1fluo:rlde removed most of the silica from a ooncentrate 
orlginallJ containing 15.G per oent. ot this lmpu:r1tJ. th1s 
la ~rthJ of note• 'because, lf silica bae to 'be rno•ed from 
concentrates bf volat111z&t1on, am.~nlw. blfl\l\l?ide can be 
uaed -.ore convenlentl y tlian hyd%o:fluorlo ao14 tor tb.ia ~1u.rpose. 
t,)tnce the a118ll lose of fel'r1c oxide ae vola"tlo ohlorlde 
obt11.1ned by heating the ooncentl'a'te .,l,ll aramons.wa ohlor1de 
could hav• been aohieYed more ea~lly by a dilute aa1d rtlgent1on. 
thla ~ethod of removing iron com-,ounda 1a oonatdered unsatls-
te.otory. 
The difference be'w•en the aesqutox1de loaa figurea 
shown in 'fable 9 1J\dlcatea that ege1ng •1~tures betol'e beating 
ls benet101al. u.o~cve:r, 1ihe :reaults aho~ tha' treatment ""ith 
am!ftoniwn bieulphate aa descii1bed s.n ,.,ats 1s ™'' a ver1 
eftio1en't method ot re?n0vin3 ter~1o oxlde and alumina. 
(Yi) zr~a1imf!M, "?1.!11. !g,U9ous q_a~s~io,.q,,C?.;ia,• 
Tho f ollo~ng tests ~ere designed ?~1~111 to remove 
allloa a&a soluble aodiUJa e111oa-te 1n a !11linntr 9lntilltr to that 
used 1n the 1ndu.strlal :preoar~:tlon of 'the latter as d.esu:rlbed of 
'~ar,in~ ll) • Thorpe( ?6) Wld V~11 \ r?3). 
An aooompan11ng ~~lut1on ot ulum11lt4 'till ;;1eld aodiWI 
alurnlnE£te ~-a expected since oond1i1uns uf t:roaiment ~e~e 
e1a11Rr to t?lOse of tne ~~Jel' pti>oeo:l ft>r tlle u.roduutlon of 
alumina. Ho~ever, it ~s realised thi.l.t the high ailloa content 
ot the gnngue ::n1ght le~d, to the t~i-m.:;,tion ot insoluble nodt.um 
elu!Jlino-s111aate a.a it d~es 1n 'that :;>roo1taQ. 
tn some of the "tests aeacr1bed belU',,, a.ttera'.i,lts wore 
made to dissolve &1110& from Cley concentrate and gangu6 bJ 
digesting or autoclaving the~ ~1th strong cauatlo soda solution. 
In others, t~ese t:reat:nents ~ere oomb1ned 1n Wl.!loua "4J8 ~th 
dilute hydrochloric aold d1gesttone to take advantage of an1 
tnoreasea tn tbc solubtlitJ of gangue constlt'1ents tn une 
reagent oauecd 'by prertous treatment "1th the other. The 
"t•illnea ganguo 0 used l:n tests ~s obtrilnad by re!)eated 
flotation of Uley talllnzs and oonta1ned wry little graJ>hlte. 
It ??as used beoc.uGe tho etfeuts of tre~imant oauld be eaatly 
seen and ~e nQt ob.soured by grapl\1 te ao "fas t!1a case ""hen 
concentrate 1!lle being t•eated. A comparison uf the mat.n 
conetttuents of tailint:::D gangue ~th. tlloso- of oonuentrate 
f,'Sn~e 1e sh0\1l'll 'below. 
constituent ~ai~ine.S!B~e q~~.<J~].l'C•at~,.£MS!!~ 
caoo3 56.4 4!).2 
G102 22.4 43.7 
Fe203 16.~ l;J.6 
Al~P; 4.6 J.9 
·-~···c-
10:3.) '.)8.2 
, ....• me I 
~t~lle of ~~eeis. 
t1igest1ons :"'1th aqueaua oaust1c aotla, uonduoted ut 
ntmos;phorlo pros~ure • were ot 1 baur •$ uurrition. '.fh.e no~lod 
ot renux1ng nth dilute bydroohlo:r1o aotd ':faa ,~ an h.t>ur in 
e.ll cnsee. 
28. 
~iamples of Uley ooncentrato '.'ere t;:reated as follo~ -
Tren.tment 1. 
A L?"J g. aa!!tple of Uley co~centrate -m3 bolled under 
reflux ~1th 4~ mis. of 5~ per oent. \'l/V) equeouQ 
sodium hydroxide (iJ.v. l}i~0c.}. The M1xttlre ~ 
f 11 tered hot and ~nhed ""i th 2 per oent. ~Ian~1. and 
then .,~th water mld finally ~1th a little ti1lute 
hyarochlo:rlo acid to :re!llO'YC o.xceea sod1u'1l hydroxide. 
Tree,tment 2. 
A sample pr3!)ared as deaoribed under T!'eatmeni 1 ~a 
boiled under renux rith 5 per oen,. hydzocblorto 
ao1d• filtered, u.ahed and dried aa before. 
Treatment J. 
The t~o d1~et1ons were as de~ur1bed a~ovo, out tha 
acid treatment ~as apnlied first. 
Treo.tment 4• 
1:he :produot of Treat:nent j was refluxed rtth 5 per 
oent. bye.roohlorio aotd. 
Treatment 5. 
1~ sa~plc ot Uley conoent:rnte fro?a "'1\leh caloi te had 
been removed b;~ aold treatment• ~as autoolaYed ~1th 
50 per cent. sodium hJdrox1de for 2 hQur~ at lt,>Su~. 
( 70 i·o~. / 6'1 •in.) • T~~ digest '!ac fil t~red. • anti the 
mate1•ittl in th~ filter f1ashatl- ao bafote. tt'h~ oake on 
the t11te:r 1ims t!tea 01vlde1l into t'l!fv lu.yora - tha tOJl 
t~thlrde (Saii-;>le 5) an1 the tiottoa one-thlzid 
\ '.:;a~ple 6). Thi~ 3e~a.tio11 ·.veis made beoawse a 
~revtous exper1mgnt aho~d A :narked degregat1on of 
high ash m~ter1Gl next to tho ?a?er. 
Treatment 6. 
Gamplee 5 und 6 ~ro digested "!1th 5 ~er oent. 
hydrochlor1o ao1d. 
The p~oducts of the 61X trcat~ents deaor1bad "'8re 
analysed ond the .;lercentage los;r;es of G111oa, f1Jnlo oxide• 
and :-.J.um1na reaultlnr; trom i!~se trcatraen'a ollloula.ted. The 
losses arc gt.•en 1D Table 10. 
C!a":'l·plca ot ta111n~ gangue ~ere trea-ted by m£rthoda 
alm1l~r to those doscJ:ibed auove. •nto trei-.tr:aents u.nd the 
losses ut conntt.tuents caused by· the;n a%e eh.o~n 1n Table 11. 
;JlsOUS&iion. · 
Data obtained fzom tests oonductcd on ootb the 
oonoentrate snd tailings ga.ngue sho~j that nutoola.vinp; t"1 th 
caustic eod& under 70 lbe. press\ll'e ~ raore etfeot1ve ln 
d1asolv1ng silica than dig~stion at atmospl1er1c preosure. 
AlthouF;h e1ge~tlon ut the concentrate ~1th cauatic soda 
(Tr~frtment 1, ~able l~) oau.sed only small mlneral losses. 
1t ia evident that th~re ~as an ap,reo1ao1e amount ot attack, 
bees.use subgequent ~,old t.reat~ent removed UN.Oh mure a111oa and 
alumina thrui did th9 same aeld tre~t:iient ot tile or1gtnal sample. 
(Th~ b~ns ln aold solut111tJ of the mlnernl oonstltuonts ot 
o~ncentrate gangue caueed by this treatment ar~ nh.O~n 1n 
'l'ttble 1~). 1.;a.11' ES) cl~~lrtu that 1naolui>le s111oates nnd 
TABL'JC 10 
Treataea.t Pno-.tage Lones 
8102 ... ~3 Ala(>] 
1. 5~ 1am" 12.9 0 1.8 
2. 50-i •&OH*. 5i JICl 40.0 73.0 85.3 
). 5~ HCl•. 5()j. waOff'l 34.0 75.5 '9.5 
4 • 5'.t HC1, ~ •aOH* • 5~ llCl 38.8 82.3 93.2 
5. 5~ HCl• ~••Off (autoolaYed) 
t0p 2/3 of cake 62.o e;.o 42.8 
bottc. 1/3 of oe'.te 66.4 83.7 + 6 •. o 
6. sn1e 5 dlgeetecl wltll 
(pin) 
65.0 86.7 93.8 ?;\t Cl 
Ramole 6 dlgeatect wlth -
5i Hel 72.2 88.2 92.0 




g102 ,..2°3 Al.20 ~ 
1. 5~ HOl o.o 39.8 23.3 
2. 5·.~ m::i. 50~ waon• 14-4 61.0 43.4 
3. ~ ' . ·"" 5 .. 1 1t01. 5<);"1 WaOH • 5~1 no1 ... 
- -
·, 
4. 5J, HO~, 50;~ l'&OR (autOClaYecl) 66.7 '45.6 46.5 
5., 5·~, HOl. 5~ lfaOB (autoolaTed 
8).0 ·46.4 · twtoe). 1)2.0 6~ 5~ RCl, ~ lfaOff (autoolaTed), 
74.0 6o.2 87.0 5~ HCl 
TABLE 12 
Pel'Oentage losaea 
Trea .... b ... 
8102 ~etJ, Al~O~ 
1. 501' laOR 41fe•'1on tor 1 hr. 12.9 0 1.8 
2. PJodOCt of d.tgeatett tor l u .. 
wltll 5~ HCl 40.0 73.0 95.3 
(A) Loaeee oauaect by aold digeat1on . 27~1 
. 1n 2'.. . . 
n.o 8).5 
(8) Lo•H• oauaed bf l hr. 4lge9t1aa 
ot.o:r1g1nal coacentnte wlill ; . 
5J ffCl 0 54.0 30.8 
Inoreaae tn percen~ amounts of 
os1dea dtaeolYed t>y ~ HCl afte~ f ~ omtatto 90Cla 41gfftlOD 
A - (B) · 21.1 19.0 52.7 
30. 
alU1lln&tes are liable to be tozme1 -hen l1mr3 113 \a~ed as a 
settling egent ln the ~anutacture of sudtu11 sil1oate. Hence 
1 t ls precumed that t~1e large atttc\.lnt of ca-101 ie present in 
':'ley concentrate tavaured tll!l fGlM•atiun ot theoe insoluble· 
compounds durtng oaur=;tlo soo.a l'.!ige~;tton ~rt. tllv.t they ~ere 
di esol ved by subsequent a<:id tres.ttaent. G1t11lt-trly • the 
mBrked increase in aotd eolub1l1tJ of alumina p:esen' in both 
the concentrate and t~.llings e~n?,Ue, after nll caustf.o sod• 
trea,tmente ns thou~t to be due to tiie tozm~t1on ot sodtu. 
ttlum1no-s111oate ~hiob ls ineo1u·o1c in caustt.u al>da solution 
but le ret~d11V deoompeoed 01 t-lOldG. ~h1$ v1er.,, 1: oorroct • 
&lso explfdns -::1\f ~1l1oa ~'-~~ diet·Olved or :peptized ~-meu the 
p1'oduote ot alkali treat?nents r.cre digested ~:-1th hydrouhlo:rS.o 
nctd. 'l'lle gain in alumtne tn Ct:·n}'.)le 6 ( 1'a.ble l~) nu pro·bablJ 
clue to hydrolysis of sod1ttn alU>n1rutte during. ~·:irnh1ng fvld.oh 
c~ueed dePo$1tlan of ~lumina 1n the lo~er Vli~t ot the filter. 
come 1no:tease tn the.: 3-0id solublll ty of iron-
o"nteinln~ minerals resulted £ro111 03\i~tic ~~~da tl'eatmsnt, wt 
thle ttr!J.E not rie ;;:re~t a~ 1r.'C~ expected. ·~cllor •s 1nfol'ra:ttlon\ 16) 
0n~- the -ork ot '..Pote19hllJ) on the aott•atlon of terr10 oxide 
bJ di gent ion ~1th aqueous caustto soda sUrJrJ8S' that 'h• 
incregse should h:·.•e been morv c:ubst~ti1;;.l. 
The results of :rreatment 5 ( tnble ll) shO"' that 
oonslderably ~ore silica ~s dlssolv~d from ta111nga gausiie by 
a seoon". s.utoolf:vS.ng. titer~ture <11 • 26 t 201 deso:r1bing the 
manufacture ot £oetum eillcate in~tc~tes th~t tnts ~nG more 
probably a. time effeoi tba~l & coruigquenoe Ill adding fresh 
r~agent. 
31. 
Test dtlt& sho~ that tlle tl;'catmant in tvhlOh aamplee 
~ere subjected to aoid dlgeDt1on before urui after autoclaving. 
qe the most ef feoti ve of those teated and that 1 t cauned. 
eatlstactory mineral losses from Ule1 conoentrate. ~o~over, 
cinoe lts app11oat1un to a lo~ grade oonoentrate '"TOuld probablJ 
reaul t s.n awrtt011l\>le losses of oau.a't10 soda owlnlt to the 
formation of insoluble oor.opounda auc21 as aodi\111 a.lumlno-
s111oate, it seemed deairal.>le tba,t t!lla treutmont ohould. be 
used 1n the final pu.rifioa.tion of high g:rade concentra'tea 
(95 per cent. graphite) .,.here it !night 3a.tiafu.otor11y replace 
a less deaizable hydrofluo%lO aold process. 
(Vii) I;reatun"s '11\ 1h. 1olld eg01.VJ1 w!lz¥9x1de .DD!! 
sodtum 1carboqaj!• 
~or.1pleu ot oalo1 te ... hee tJlcy oonuontrate '18re mixed 
~i th o! ther solt(l sodi\L11 hydrQ1ide • or oolS.d s041um caroonu.te, 
o:r ~th. solid sodiwn carbonate plua i.X>ra.x 1.J).aeu '; : l) in tho 
r,atio of . z: part$ of reagent to l put oonoen,rate by l'ftllgh't and 
· the ~xtures were ench heated tor one bolll' a.t a. terapc:r&ture 
abc>Ve the melting poln.t of the .reagent• After OOOllllt'; t tbe 
melts -.e:re extractetl with h{jt ~atel' and analyses "8J.te dOne on 
the ~aished. and dried resldu.es. ;;ub-sam,les of these residues . 
"1ere d1ger.ted tor half an hour "~1th dilute a.01ds and data tor 
coaputing percentage loe$eS of ge.ngue -.ere obtained bJ ani\l.fe1ng 
the washed and dried dlges,ion residue$. Table lJ la a 
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oonoentnte oaused b7 heating the latte 
with aolid oauattc · aoaa. or aoltd aodl'mft · 
oarbonate. Acldl ttcma.1 loaBeR ~JU.Bed by 
acld dlaeatton of the prottucts ot tbeae 
iHatment• an also abown. 
Pacentage lonaea of 
Thatmente 
3-10~ r.,o, Al~ 
1\ls1on with -.OH at 450°0. 
f'OJI one houT 78.2 o.8 58.7 
Pua1on !'1th Ka~O) at 900°0-
for one hour. 41.0 7.4 
-
J'uaton wi tb Jlf~ + borax (3- i 1) at • ~or one 
hour. · 5~ ... 2.1 1:'..2 
·product of' Tna-.nt No. · 1 
dlgealed. for i hour with · 
(a) 1.4 JI BOl 98.8 99.7 n9 1 " .
('b) 1.4 R H2s04 99.5 96.7 98.9 
Proctiot of Tree.bent no. 2 
4lgeated fozt A bour wiib 
1.4 I HOl. · 71.2 99.6 99.2 
ProduOt Of Thatllent lfo. ) 
~at9d for :~ hou:r wtth 99.6 :W HC1. 94.2 99.7 
- p1acu~s109. . 
The losses af ferrlo oxide t1nd. alu'Olina OAU8ed by 
fUelon treatments r;ere s~a.11 compal"ed ~th tllofle ~iohtoYed by 
dJ.geatlng o~ autoolr::ving acld treated Uley oonoontrate wt.th 
aqueous oauatlo soda. th.e s111oa loases ~8re sll~tly be'ter 
than those caused by cutoolaTlng onl7 ~hen oauotlo Gt>da \\!fas 
uaed as the solid reagent. :to'.'."'~Ve%, larger losses ut all 
oxldea were eftected bJ acid d1gest1~n of th~ p:Od.uota ot 
tus1on treatments tha.~ ~•ze obtained by aoid digestion of 
autoclaved conoent~ate. Ap9roximutel7 20 per oen.,. more 
e111oa was peptlzed bf the forme:r d1680'tl~n. 
The tlutdltJ of the •lta la th.ought to have had 
aome tntluenoe on the et!eottveness of 'h.e aolld reagents used. 
Comparlson of the a.ction of the sodium oarbona:te plus boru 
melt with that of the sod1wn oarbon~!te alone. ""l\lch mitl !DOl'e 
•iscoue, auppurts th.la vie~. The or.ustlo soda tuaion •s the 
moat effect1ve &nd ~lao gave the nto$t fluid melt. 
(v111) iUK?i p~1tx.saeh1t1. 4 
The methods ueed to obttlin aa._'?Jplas ot ~upl\1 te con-
taining le.so thlu1 lJ, of 1t'D:pur1 ties "._"Jero -
(•) nomb1ned o.ctd. t~eatments, in 'lbioh samplea t1'8re 
alternaie11 aoid d\gested rntr1 at•ong 11,Urouhlorlo 
aold Gnd eYttj,X)~ated ':11th hydl'ofluorio noid. 
( b) Alternate digestion of aam~lea "'11th strong hJdro-
cblo~ic aoid and autoolav103 ~1th atrong aqu~us 
C!l.U.$t1C 20dae 
Hcaul'te ot a high ieillpcratur.; o::\lor1nat1on priloess au-e included 
for comparison. 
33. 
(a) llrdntlMrit Mt.A Voatntm :- Sailpl• aeleotad 




Kadap9oa.r flake conc•tnte. 
Tbe methocl ot tna-.it n.a to digest ta11Plee 1'10 
an eso- ~ atlODg bJ'(UoOhlorio ao14 tw1oe. and ewaporate 
tile 41geetton ftnldlae twice w1 tb h7dJo~ri.o u14. 1be pn-
dl'lot fnm thl• laat etep ... again dS.peted wt.th str ... 
. . 
bJUoeb.lo:rto ao14, then t11te"4.ad -.bed ~7· ftae 
TOJ.\ae9 884 stregtha ot nacea'• uaed in tbte u.-.t an 
abon ln fable 14. !n:po:rationa ft~e pafoNeCl 1n luge 
platlmm 4tsbetl. A . Doneta.1 oonutne:r •• aleo uee4 ~ Hr-eral 
.IUD8, after pnltatnur tnt1 bad. been ooadDOted on till• alloy 
to detel'lllne S.ta 1U1tab111tr fo~ the J>UZ'J>O••· !be ao-no•loa 
re.i.._• of no.etal was tnled. bf plaoing dieoe ot tile •U•7 
iJl pla.U.. bulaa •lth h7d%0fluorlc act.cl an4 enporatt:ng oft 
tbe .. 1c1. It was •-•IT to ·~•the d.1901 fnm tlae 
'baalM 'bJ ""1ftl •• oa bateUte ~tnge. 1n order to neld 
th• ba.et«atng of oonoal• by pl.WDio aot1m. ftle .otcl 
• .._."'8 ued, and p•JOatap loaaea 1n welgbt of the tll. ... 
are gl•• ta Table 15. 
-ihe purity of promote. obta1ne4 br aold tnatlag 
.-plea 1n tile -.nne:r deeo1"1'bed aboTe waa detellline4 bf' aablng. 
ft.e Ull oonteata et .-plea. 4etent1n.e4 beton 1114 atter ao14 
·. 
HJ'drocblo~to aclcl dlgHttona H,Uotluoia10 acid 9"pG:n.t1ona 
1. Aold St~ - 20~ (w/w) 1. Volaae ·of a.old pa 100 pa. 
of aample - 200 mla. 
2. Yol. of acid peia 100 gma. 2. One 111. of 1 :·1 ~10 
of 9911p1e - 200 mle. aol4 added to 100 
mla. of HF to 'be 
en-pon.te4. 
3 •. a:inuon of Dtgea'tlon ..;.. 
·· 1 hour. 
· 3. 40~ llF (A.R.) used 1n 
tnablen't of -...>les l, 
2an4,. -
6~ Hr (Teolm1ca1 pade) 
ua.ed fo~ aaaplea 4 and 5. 
• s .. Table 16. 
TABLE 15, 
A.wage peroen....__ --
Teat Sbangth of hfdmtluortc 1oee tn •eight d• 
Wo. a.old ... tal d1•• 
1 65~ 0.1 
2 26i 0.01 
' 
301- 0.01 
4 m plua l Ill •. cone. • o.06 (galnl 
· _ H2G04 
5 3¢;s8lu8 1 ml. cono. 




, ..... ..,. .. T..t Sllllpl• wo. Beto:re Af teit 
Tna-.t ,,. ... , . 
1. .toppio o:re 64.4 0.2 
?.. Kopp1o oonoentate 26.6 u.1 
3. tlley ooncentrai• 31.5 . 0.5 
4. *depaoa~ flake 
oonoen\J'&te 5.0 0.21 
5. ff ft 5.0 0.24 
)4. 
m.uuuton of nnuu1 uata :-
1tle result• of th~•e teats ebown in !able 15 1lftft 
oontlriled by the taot that th• Donetal coritalntt ua.a 1n ibe 
pur1t1catlon of aupl~ - · quite •t1atacto17 ,. noept ~•• one 
epot. wbe:re pt ttt.ng beoaa• not1oeable after 1 t had 'been I.a 
«mtac't with 4°'1 Hr (pbta B2004) for f1Ye daJ•· 
(b) Cgmb1De4 •14 sttpasism w m'°lla:ri.Dr SZ•'nrrts:-
Teata to dehnlne tbe eff eotl•eneu of th1e tr.-.t were dOnt 
on a high pa.de Uley oonoentnte tthlch oonta1ne4, 
OaC03 4. 3 pe:t C91lt .. 
8102 5.6 • • 
P9203 2.0 * fl 
Al~3 0.5 8 • 
Sampl08 of "11• •tenal were atgeated f'o_. 1 hour 
wt. th either by~blor1o or 9'1lph'arl• aol4, calc1 te laelng firn 
quaatttat1Yel7 l'MOYed 'bdoJre 41gea'1on •itb the latter. The 
4lgeeted matnlal wae f1ltera4, washed 1'1tb water and *b• 
autoolanct 1'ith 50 per oen-t .. aqueou oauetio 90da, attelt 1'll1oh 
lt wae again filtered and waabed with water. Tile t1al &tap 
of U•..._t ooulahd. or an aold dlg•tlon abtilar to tbat 
11hloh bad been 1'nfonsed pnor to autoolaYtng, and waa fOllond 
bJ' thorough waeht.ng wtth water. 
Detail• of tbe tnateenta ancl aeb oontente •I 
pl'OduOt• are ahowa tn Table 17. 
U'G Mlo•ptwt ohh#JmSiAD· 
!ht.a 'Pl'OOe••• wh1ob haa been <1eacn1'bed Q- YoTaggan(14) 
ls bu.a on tbe tact that tbe ondes of 1na, almbt.um U4 
TABL'E 11 
THatMnt Dipetlon 1'1too1Hilag OCMl41tloM 
llo. . Ao14 ·1~er c•t 
Dlta\lon Temp. hear.:• Aah 1a lbe. aq.ln. hoduot 
1 2(.1}. HCl 2 hn. 165°C 75 0.5 
2 .. • . tt 180 . 95 0.3 
-!' ,. ~ • * If 1.2 
4 lO;t 112004 
tt • • 0.5 
~- * • • tr • o.~ 
6 .. • 6 bra • " • 0.06 
• Thia eMl:Pl•-. all •tnu• 200 :s.u.s. aeeh. 
alllcoa foa ..olatlle oblorldes when they are beaW at up. 
t91pen.tune undtt nmotng oondlt1on• tn tile PHMOO• of 
Obl.Ot"1n•. 
'ftleu eondltlou :ror toJm.tton of YOlatile ohlondft 
&l'e obta1ned Wb• a 98111>1• of ~paphlte conoentnte t.a he&ted ill 
a etnU of chlorine. !be bt.peat ._.,enture nqutl'ed S.e :ror 
the fonatton of allioon tetnohlond.e and ne found 'b7 
VoTagprt(l.4) to M 1100-1400°0 tor a aattd'aoto17 reaottoa 
ate. Howner., 1n oMe!' to ~ the lmputtltlea of a Ulq 
oonc•~w hoes 15 per oent. to 0.15 per oeat. heating W 
to be oonttmed fo'.f i·2 bouTe. 
The punat -.pln whlob tbla prooeea p2:0t'Ule4 
ocmtained 0.1~ to o~ 7~ of 111pu:nt1n. moatly alltoa. 
!he writer took an aoU•e 1n'8h8t ln thle p.._• 
and :P1'8J>&N4 a mmhr of tb.e u1., oonoentra1e · aamplea io which 
l\ ne app11e4. fte p~• often a attnotlYe al,.,ftlatl't'e 
·to bJUtotluorto aou tnia--.t, bnt appean to IUffer tau the 
aeo•e•1'1" of u~ btgb tempentuna aJld of pnteoUng the 
•114 papM.te .-p1e con.•lnn ham atmoepberso o.xlctatl•. 
Dl-lal of •taodl• 
Since all tb:ne ....,_ Sf.T• 1Jl'O$lota oontallltng 
0.2 - 0.5~ of illpu1'1tlH, a oompar~90D bftween th• la 
neo•earlly baaed on tbnr ooet and OODYeftienoe. 
~rt.e aol4 11 a eouttM ot danger to penoamel. 
JUrihenon~ apart 'Ina plattnua. the~e ne ftO •t.n.a.191 
escept Do-nal 1Je8&pat la wUob 1t may be hUldlecl Wltbout 
conoeton pl'Obl- uielng. It la .iao an esp .. 1 .. reagent, 
of whloh tbe reooT81'1'• altbougb poeslble.- 1• 41tf10ult. 
fflgtl ta peatae oblorbatlOll baa two ~ka. 
!be fint of th•• la the 1&%18 s a •t of eau 'Nqlllnd to 
prodaoe end atntain ...,e:ratuae ot l)00-1400°c t.n • 
t.n.duat%Sal tun ••• tb• aeoon.cl 1• tbe neo-1"7 M oPente 
this tnnao. ta a tun atao~en. Agalll the ee114 gMpbite 
eontalnen 1a wb~ .-plea an heaW. oftdlble wttll uae Ul4 
an too· tngll• fo2' t""netnal. bandl Sng. 
!he aoid tna._, D4 •toolsnng •etbocl "P•••U 
litUe d.lttloul'1· It emplo79 20buat atu481'4.equ1pmeat aid 
oon-e• oaly a :r1t 1JOM1Jle a.unt of ene,.,- ill lleatt.ag. 
Another &41'atage of tb.1• p200eaa 1• tbat oauetS.O llOd& uae4 
ta autoolanng •J' be nadilr :reg-.en.ted. ~ tile 
ten ,data abew that t• l• oapabl• of Jteldtng the pu.n.t 
l)J!Odaft8. 
<u> • 1•en eP4 ,,..,,,.sf ahniP" btnftf"ll''m 
data• 
In ol'dft to obtam a .r..a, aowtpattaon., tile higheet 
pe2'oetap eztnottona of gugue o0inat1 taente aohten4 bf 
•rt.ea. •ethoda of beetioiatlon an gl•en in Tal>le 18 •. ao.e 
s•eal oonoluaion• 41'a1'D fna '11••• 4&'8. are:-
1. Pzolong94 411ea,1on tiu or blah oonoenb&tton •:r• 
required to..r tbe extaotlcm of lltl.Ntan'tal UCNDt• of ....... 
~ botb Uley an4 koppto ocmo•uatea b7 aolel d.igeatlon metbOda. 
-· tti111, onl.7 hlgtl oonoentzaUona ot eulpbano aolcl ,_.a ci•e4 
more ttum 50 per oet. of tb• almS• la either oonoentnte. 
2. ~i-eueat1ng oono•tntea br zioastlng tti. 1n a 
%ecbttng atmoepbere --.ble4 411ute aolda to e.ffeot gugue 
!AM lfr 
• . .,, ., tile MPM' }'el"Olft ... atlMttens ot ..... _.., ...... 
69 V'llf' u& ~ u••••.....,. '7 ftd ... ..U.ila .,,- ...n.1au ... 
.. ,... ..... 1 ..... 
~fetbDQ flt a...hoSaU.O. .......... ~1-· 
~1<>2 --..J'k Ale?03 alf)a - ... .. .. ---..... c;:-:J --c;--'3 ,,,._..I:"' ~ 
i. Aol4 cUgelUo:a • (a) t tw. atpeUoa 11ltb (t) 
'·4 •. 8C1 0 98.0 54.6 0 89.2 )9.J 
(lt.) 26.,. •• Jfal04 0 197.0 93.4 0 9'.!'> 96.o 
<•> 4 .......... dllh (l) 1.4 •• lW1 0 '9':1l 55.0 0 92.6 '2·1 
(ll) t.4 •• lfal04 0 ~.6 3'.S 0 so., •·' 
2. ~ nest al 500•c. 884 ;l: Jw. ~loa flt tbt ~ 1fltll 
. , .... I .,,.., (l) 1., •• JJC1 0 0 93.0i flo.o · 





it .. 3. tr•tlag •• n4~·ar; _. ... ~ with (1) l.4 •• m:1 99.5147·2 56.0 
- - -
f ll) 1.4 •• '«2S04. r ' (}()., • 99.5 •·' - - -
4. ~· ~l- with lofo f6'f'i' bn. •toet.a..- tilth 501' ...... tfd .. 




~·t• - .... o.o6;:'. 
t 
. t i ~ 1-
'· 
7-d• wlth •114 W.OHJ ~~d'1l(l) 1.4 •• tel f 9).8 t '9·7 ! 9'J.1 • 
-
I 
. . I (11) l-4 ... 1'2S04 gt., 9'.1 i 98.9 - - -
loeeea oompanble wltb. •4 111. aw •aea l:Mttte% ._, 1•••• 
oeuae4 b7 tna1Mn~ ot the ortctnal oonceotn'89 •1th et1cma 
aoU., or bf pnlonged dllute aold ·cU.gestt.ona. 
J. Remoftl o'f 8111.oa bJ oomb1ned aitoola•lng wta atJOBg 
oautto aod& an4 aoicl cUgestton - .1 ... dftoiet thaa 1'f 
~loft. •1th 80114 oauatt.o 90da~ ne latter alao reaulted. t.a 
bigtln loeaes o'l tenlo nu. and •1m1• by •b••rtU:-" M14 · 
digeatlon.. Ro9ner, 11hen the toner •thod. •• applied. to 
oonoentnt• oontalnbg appnslatelJ' 10 per o•'· of !llpur1t1 .. 
inatead of 30 pa oet •• am wben the oonoentn.tlan o~ cli.gMtloa 
ae14 U4 t..pen.tu:re of autool&Ying were n.lae4, lt appeanc1. to 
be nr1 -.ffMtitt;, eapeoially when tile period of autoolariag 
wu aleo tncr••ad. 
4. ffuJ.pbm1o eo14 ne equal to bfdroohlorio aold la 1 t• 
abUt.f;J' to z•rn• pague fa. oonoantntea 11h1oh. ha4 ban either 
naatecl 1Jl a redllOtng awaphere or aubjeoud "°the oauatlo 
aoda tnatllent• dH0%1bed abo're. 
(x) Be!Jftl• pf nru gy• bt gbedgnJ tt•••t· 
ft• follo1rlng teat• ••re perf oned to aeoataSA 
wlletha r•itnl O'f gangu.e t»oii U191 oonoetn.te bf' oll..S.oal 
tnatmen.t would reduoe tbe 81•• of paphlte flak• ••losing 
gangue llineftle. 
Sbt.ng t•t• wen done on the untnaW ..._tate 
an4 on a 1Uple of the aaae conoenuate,. wbS.oh 'bad been. ·41g•S'Wd 
wt.tit 10 per «*l,. bfdn0blor1o aold, tnated. wl th htuofluono 
aoid to nmo•• al11oa "then dlpa"hd •i th· •n 10 )>er •••· 
1lfdn0hlor1• aotd and ttnallr waahe4. 
38. 
Table 19 ocmtatna 41atft1Rltlon data oMatne<1 ham tbe 
naulta Of th ... teri8. 
Refennoe '° ll'lg .. 8 ahotra ibat tbe oaitaon dlatri'bullml 
gapJta fO% both treated and unneated -.plea of the ooDHDtnte 
were alaost 1den'1oal la 8bape, and. alt.Jaough not ooinoiclet, 
d1eplaffMn\ of' "1e pe.ph o~ tJ>•ted mte:r1&1 to the left. that 
11 wnrcta enaller pantcle s.lse, wa ..u. 
Since the cliatli.btltlon cune of papll1'9 1n "1e 
treated sample ia e1taated in a ngton of fiaer at.sea onp&l'ed 
with tb&t of paphlte tn the unheated. aeapl•• it ••• '\bat 
flake alae ha• been redlleed.. It: abould be now lao••u tbat 
in the .... ot the unU.te4 .-ple, oompoalte paztiolee of 
gn.pblt• and P'D&'Mt an %ekllle4 cm the aoreene. Aa tile 
giapbtte flaku an .-J.le~ than tbe OOllPO•lte partlelea thq 
will paaa thl'Ougb the •o~een meeh when 00llp091 te pa.rtlolee an 
bJOken Up bJ ao14 't~tllent. 'l'he ditte.renoe of •pno111tap 
•iDtla 1'notton" ebown by diatanoe betweea cunee at the -
pa:rtlole alM thel'efore 1ndioatea the -.xi.. redaOUoa Of 
fl.ate else. Si.DO• 0011pOaite pant.oles ue tnoa to aiat tn 
•"bandao•• J'edlliotloa of flake eise •at be ftl'J' -.11 la ap1'9 
of •• dnatlo tna-.n. 
<s1> M•zat1 • ot wmu • mn"'M· 
a.ap1m ud Y ... lonkf(2* olala ti.t SDPhlt•. 
ad.902'becl nagete and alt• t'nm 9011lt1on dlU'tng -. U..._t 
of oonoertuatn uad. one. was inftatlp.W 1JJ 'tu aetbo"9 
c1Herl.h4 'bel.OW. 
Sise cU.atttbutlon of g.re.J)hlt• tn Ulq 
oonoentate befoZ'e and after- &eld 
u.-.t. 
aene.slse 
. SnHD Untnatect oonc • Treated oono. 
B 
2' o.600 96.0 96.7 
5! 0.294 67.8 74.8 
72 o.m 53.1 6o.8 
100 0.153 . 29.4 37.3 
150 0.104 19.2 27.2 
200 0.076 9.8 24.4 
)CO 0.053 4.6 6.6 
80 
20 
300 200 150 100 72 52 25 MESH CB. S.S.> 
Ff.e .. t). ~nc di0tnblt10n of ~b.lUO ~a.bOn in 
.!1- (n) Untreated ~J.eg ooncentmta .. 
e- (b) £7.:ttofluodo ·urotett ~~e ot (a) 
cu.ne~ GbOJ ountlntlve vozoentaee otme 
ciz() tmotton., 
A .-ple of finely paund Ulq owaiuau -
41pate41f1tb an aol4 •lxtue wbleh prnlaua -.U bac1 8hoe 
to be Ga]JU1e of df.nlftg ~ oomplete •lUtaa ot 1 ...... 
oontatnlng pape ·alaeni.. Tbe cllp•' wae i"Utaed am _.eel 
...... 1,. and ll'Oll 4ia•1Y9d la tile ~ f"lltn.te8 •4 
1'Nb111C• wa ~. A 8UIP1e of uh, obt&S.M4 r.. aothe!' 
putt.on. of •• - oonoeuaw, •• aoict u•~ aad ...-11"4 
bF th• - lletbods. It waa upecl th&\• 1f th• aMU1lta of ine 
4etent.Md br both aal.J'H• were not equal when espn.884 •• 
:pnoen•sn ot the euple welpta of OODNDU..te uecl ta eaob 
oaee, the ..,.. dlseol"4 1JOD. met b&Te 'been adN-'*' aa4 
ntat.ned bf papbS.te llben the f1ft' &014 d.lgeat ... t11Mn4 
and. ....... 
Qn.pb.1te naldua obtained. fftM Ulq OO.•\aM lJJ' 
the aol4 U.tlaent dncrt'bed a'boYet ••n teeted to •H U thef 
. . 
bad actaorbed oblorl4• lone dutng dlg"'lcm and ntalned theee 
&\rlng fttlhlng. 
Simple• of a fl.nel7 gl'OUnd gnplai\e Oono.tat• whloh 
ba4 bHn puttied br high t.pentun oblorlna,1on •en aleo 
tuhd to drieNlD• bow IUoh cl\lortne tbia -.terlal •J' haYe 
•daotbed. ctunng tnawat. 
Ueta11a or theff 1n••t1gatS.ou are PY«l below. 
(a) Wtom•an of fania ioaa:.- Thne .-plea which 
bad been p%epand ham tfley oonoen,rate were pound, a-tu 90 
pa o•t. of eacb panae4 ~a 2(.X) uab .u.a.~. aneen. act 
wue then 41geehcl wltb a lllixtuft of nageta gt.Yen 'below. 
l-tnantl ttea 1n41o&te the ••Mmta uaecl 1n the bea'1neat ot 5 g. 
oonoentte.te eataplu. 
H,moohlorio ao14 61 
Stamwat• Chloride (40 pa tln/1.) 
50 &la. 
1 al • 
.Arrmi. tluerl.4e (30--;'-, aqueous solution) 2 111e. 
The laa' two ~-b •ere laoltadld to •IMH the 
nlea•• of 1.- f'J!Cm a111oatee and the npld 801utloa of 
9lowl7 •luble fenle oxt.de. 
Attei- dlgeatlon fa l bour at boiling pot.n't J1ea1-.. 
were filtered ott and. nab9Cl alwmatel:r wltll hot 2lf bfdZO. 
chlono aold and bot 41etllled nter \Ultll 500 ml•. Of -. 
foa.I' and one and a halt liuea ot the lattei- bad bee 
~bl the proc .. a. Inn 1n the ooabinad -ttluatea am 
•sblngo •• detenlned 'l'Olmet~1oaU7~ A alllilu Ht et 
MBples we%e analy•ecl for izcm acoo%dillg to the~ 
pJ'OOed\U.'e fo~ s111oau IOC• after tbe ~emoval of oafton by 
ashing. file -.me IMthod mid :engenta were used to detenlne 
1mn in both eete of de,emiru:.tiona. (Uee aection oa 
analytical ttrooedUes). 
!iU>le 20 conta.1ns the reaul.to of tbis teat. 
These. data ind:loato \hat» it adoorpUon of t"enlo 
o:r f•ft'OUll 10!18 uooui-a, it 19 unde•eotable by the •tboda 
emJ)loyed an4 th•reton aiat be .-11 .. 
(b) M"Ptpt1• of @lcPiOe 1ppe 1- Hmnplee of tbe 
ashed net.dale• mentloned 1D the seotion aboYe •en acl tate4 
with bot D llOdlm bfd1'0z14e and w1• liot d1atillecl •teit tor 
24 houn after which the J!ealdUea ware tu tered off and the 
filtrates tested for cblortd.e by the atldltlon of ellYer nJ.tn.te 
and nlU1c a.old. 11le n.lt bl eut oaae waa a 'fer, falnt 
1 
T.\BLE 20 
Adaorpt101I of ten1o ions bJ" grapbite 
daring ao14 treatmen't of UleJ' concen-
t:rate. 
1%08 (l'e~ found. in P.enentage ot 
Sample 
fllhate waablnge, -:~tJ" expreaaed ae a per-
oentage of o1'ig1ml ea:mple. 
aample. 
0.32 0.31 
1 (trip11oate) o .. ;o 0.31 
2 2.90 2.89 
3 1.52 1.51 
opeluo1DO•· Wephelometno appaatua .. not' ••llable eo that 
b •••t• of o'bloncte wen uot 4ete2'1d.n.ed, but 1~ ws wldent 
.. , .... aaouat• .... ••21 -11. 
(o) ueenue of e 1em• a1:- fte •••••et 
oblortu adaol'Nd. on ftnelF pomt4 8'ftlA.J.h waa a1ao ~. 
ft .... euplft w .... pnpancl .,,, llO'fa81Ut(14) ,... Ul.er 
..... , ... ~ to 50 pa .... -- 200 .... dUDg ... 
.... i.r-_. ot tM bl.P t1 :••tan .i.n.t10a teohalqae. 
A ll04ifteatta of Pngl.'•(21.) a-1...S.no MOo4 tn tile ttetn-
•Sation ef olllntne Ill orpato ~ •• uMC1 to detawllle 
the adll01'HMI crblonne. !be .. .,4 we nudUcUMd. ualng tw1M 
ne1r•t&Ul•ect 2:4 41ft~SO Mi4. 1'emlta t.- • ., ha 
of nae -.ed ._, •--'• ot ohien. 1>.-..n 10 ad 30 ... 
ooald H utend.ned td'Ml··aa -.... _....of g or 1 .... 
t?uples of olllntnatM eoaoeiuate wllloh 'bad 'Men •abed. with 
altziogg .at abov.1' loe>o°C were fou:ad to oont&ia 0.19 pez fflit. 
of adeofted otilodM. Umabe4 •11plea conta1ae4 0.7 J)e~ cent. 
Cblo!'lne in tile pa wuhed euaple oould not 1Nt 1•we4 'bf 
agitating the •tel'lal wttb ltot oaun10 .oda. aolatt.oa tor 24 
laoun. ftt1 --.eltJ' Of o1lloJ1.M to a oaftoD tmftOe bu Men 
%eipon8d b7 Molla11l(l2). 
!b.e etabU1 tr of &d•J'llld ai.n.n. to alblle ntn:red 
to abOTe la iaponaat 'beoftee xotaaut•• p1'0CMN• ataed. to 
prodnoe papblt• ettltable for lubri.oaata tn wblob •• pft88DOe 
of fne oblorlne 1• ••t "ddutml.e. 
(3) A J.!RUCISS lOR CO!fLEtg BpUICJATIQI 
A pnoH• fo'f Ute oomplete r81110Yal of 111purltlea t:rc. 
Ul97 on baaed on the Met •ocudul of tbe tne.tiaente 1181ltion-
8d 1n Table 18, and comblfted. •ltb tbe •• , nclM notatt. 
Gata, 1• ou'11ne4 belotr. AnaUoQs"a<2> deaonpUoa of 
aetallwg1oal p!'&Ctt.oe at th~ Uley •lae reaord.8 that oono.naw 
oontatnlng 6o -pei- otnt. and 80 pe~ cent. gn~ltle oartJOl\ can bl 
hadlly obte.taed flOll Ulq oi-e 'b7 pJ.ndlag arut flotation. The 
...... la dealped to Ue&t a ooncteitnte obtalned faoa thls 
aou!'Ce. The auOCM1l" open.tlona ot the pJ'OpOaed pl'OD- an, 
ao~ct •ah., tlo•tlon, red\101ng 'IO&et. eolct dlgeetion, au• 
olanng with ·aquoua eauatlo soda, and. acu d.tgeat~. ~ 
are ebown dlagnmatl0all7 tn '.Ftg. 9. Baob opentlon ta 
dlacuaaed below 1n or4e% to ahow bOw the .amounts ot eaOh 
mtne:ral 111.P'U'ltT prea\1Dt ta a lo• pa.cte concentnt. la 
euooeaalTely iaeduCecl. 
1. Calolte la nmcwed b7 le&Oblnl •1'11 oold dilute 
llydrochlorlo &014 U4 the oalclte hM ooncenuate floated. ta 
a acid Bed.lm. Plante (l9') ~lfted. OOMwntratet ... taialng 
92 per oat. oaJ'bon nth 8' per cent. noOYer1•• b7 t:bta Mtbod. 
!be pu2J)Oee of tnoludlng thl• step le pauaJil.1 to ftldalo6 •• 
etlloa oontatt to a <l'QUltltJ' wbloll om b4t r9110ftd ta .. 11Dre 
~,,.,ntlon. 
2. l ndnoln« JO&at and aol4 UgHttoa pedoimed • 
the oonoentnte fl'Oll tbla eeooad tlotaUOft naal\a 1Jl tile los• 
ot 90 -pu oent. o'f the f enlo ostde and 70 pes- otnt. of -. 
t.lmdaa. 
FIGtmF. 2 
9YTLI~ .. QP P.ROP0$1t'J) n~:m?.~i:·.1,.~·~ION :PROCES§ 
ACID WASH (dil. HCl) 
Partial ao1ut1on of calcite. 
1 
FLOThTtON . 
Remov.CJl oi' SaD8Ue m1ne1~ais {mostly quartz) 
l 
ACID ~~ASf: (dil, HCl) 
solution of rema riing calcite. 
l 
HEUUOING R~AST 
Deco.tnpositlon of sI! cutes dl'ld reduction of' ~err1c 
iron present ii ~angue minerals •. 
ACI.D 1.>J.9~.!.Q! { dil. H SO ) 
so.lut·:ion '°'~- alwµ11ua f;ll.d reduced ifun1J-
l 
AU'rOCL.AVIHG (with aqueoaa caustic ~oua) 
Solution of silica ann som• al.wnina. · 
Inc1~ease in ~:i.cid solubi11 ty of oE1deo. 
1 . 
,4\QlD ~l9:CW£IOi ( ,111. R2BOh) 
R@mOVEl of' remaiiing small quantit1el o:t oxides. 




3. Tile eomblned aold 41gee~on an4 autool.a.Ylng pro-
oedllre baa bee fibcnm to be oa})&ble of oau•iag a 99.0 per ••t. 
loaa of allioa, a 99.0 J)er cent. loaa of. terrlo osld.81 ancl a 
99.4 per oent. toes ot alwd.'Q8. hem a high, gftde ~hate. 
Ttma a11 ot the ori81•1 calolte la r.-ned ta atep 1 
an4 99 .o per oet. of the a111oa preeent ln 1lle pJOdbOt of tb1• 
treataent le rt110Te4 1n atep ). The 10 per o_.. of Odg1na1 
fento odc!e and tbe )O per oed. ot odgtnal alum• NRalnS.ng 
ln the p!'04lot of at91> 2 an reduoed tiO 0.1 per cent. and 0.2 
per cet;. napeot1ft11 bJ atep 3. the final pJOdllot therefon 
oon.tat.na "'9 foUOWUg awrata of p:ftpe ocmetlta•'• aprnaed. 
•• pe:roe.,_ ef •• respectlYe &.ount• of eaob pnsmt ta b 
origtnal ooncentn.te 
Aaa17"• of auplff prepa•ed b7 the aboYe pJOONa 
abow ttaat tbe foll•lll8 flgmee ue ~1cal of the ~_,.. 
ot or1g1Dal pope ooutt tueta retaltle4 in promote. 
c~ 1102 '•20, . ~°3 
o.oo~ . 0.85* o.12'l& o.~ 
Tb- flprea abo• that the pnoeu dee0r111ed la 
aapable of J1elcling ..,- J)Uft paphlte an4 an oontimed 'br 
the f'aot tbat · .-ple• prepaHd bJ' 1t oontalned aa 11"1• •• 
o.~ of lllpu~ittes. 
(4) coat of hodpGSism ot PR.I cnph'" 
It 1• no' poealb1e to atate a acouate oen npn 
'for the lazge aoel.e pl'OdDctlon ~pan grapb1te bJ tbe p_. ... 
4•••1bect abo•• wttbout the a:penmoe of open.tlag the latter 
1n4onr1&117. Hownn om-rent local prioea of ftrioae padee 
of both taported and Auatn.ltan conoeriuato ue quo'84 below 
to 1n41oate tllat a ocmalctnab1e pi-lee d.t.f terence alata between 
htgb grade illporte and nl.at1TelJ' lotrtt grade Auaballaa 
oonomuate•. 'l'hHe d1tfeMDOM •111 be ebown to be gH&kr ta 
&J!)OU1lt than an eatlated ooet of ollmioal pJ'OC ... lng oalOUlated 
fJ'Oll pilot plant data. 
Tile p:rtoea for btponed concenhate•• •11111ar 1f1 gacte 
to Auataltaa prodllctts. an &lao quoted because theJ' p%0W14e 
•nful data ~or aamildng the eooao.io• of the p~t Sotltll 
Auetzallml p&pblte lndub7 end aleo 8bow tbat ~ lower pztcH 
of local oonoen-au. 11'0%ett•• the -~ of cost &ft11ab1e to 
oonr tbe esp-.. of oc.plete benef'lolatton. 
Prtoe data are ahown 1n 'l'ablee 21 1o 24 of Wbioh 'the 
fin' ho nfer to .A\tataltan pzoalCta and thlrd and 1'omth to 
SmpO:rte4 oonoebat•.. .All prt.o. to~ !apo:rta wen obtained 
hollt looal 4Alen, ..-ta and tlMltDUf'aotuera. 
Tbe app1U19ate oon of pl'Oduotton pett toa of Uler 
oonoetrate, Ue&Jlng 60-So per c•t. ,papt&lte baa 'beea 
ea.10\lla'ed. fzom the data ot n. AnsUong'e repon(~) to be u.o. 
Tile figan for roPP1o conoentn.te as atallarl~ found io be £34. 
ft• enatlo nature ot pnoea glne ill Tablee 23 aDd 
24 1• Ulusbatect 1n ng. 10 •blob 1• a plot ot pdoe qalnat 
TABLE 21 
Oade if hloe • (1944) 
£ • 4 
6o per O•t 22 
' 
6 
70 • • 27 1 
' 
75 • • 28 19 
' 
80 11 • n· 14 6 
85 ft II 37. ; 
' 
• Taken fl'Oll *M1naa1 Re80\U'Cea of AuatnJ.ta• 
~ Repon •o. ·5 •anpblte•. 
+ t>zloe r.o.s. Pon Ltncotn. a.Aue •• leas 
agent•• ~••lon. · 
TABLE 22 
Pnoea pa14 pn ton ~or KoPplo conoentrau.-
OS'&de - Price + 1944-45 
.t. • 4 
4<>-50 11 ~ 
-






90 64 15 
-
+ Pnoe r. o. B. Pod t1noola, s. A.• leaa 




























summary of prloea paid on the Aua'baltaa 
•l'k1tt ~or lwlpo:rted. concenbates contatn-
tftg up to 99 per oent. grapblte •. 
ca~ Ue&Mlpt10ll 809 8014 ~~~~~ c.-.:.-. :_..-.~-: "':'1 
K. a (l 
75 nate per ton 45 
- -
8o Powdned 71/- an. 71 
- -
88 * per ton . 72 
- -
90 C?UCible • II 67 1 
-
90 Powdered • lt 
" 
10 • 
90 flat• ,# .. ft 8o 
- -. 
90 Flnel7 t'>~v-:..: 5 ton lot• 125 8 
-
90 *$11••1'1"'- 68 
200 --
2-5 tOA lota 4 
-
90 r1ae flake pal" ton 105 
- -
90-92 l'JoWdeed • • 62 5 6 




68 ·. 4 
-· 
93-94 JOOaetdl • • 94 1 
-
93-95 ·120 •tb ft II 88 
- -
95 Large flake 2/6 per .;,. 280 
- -




5·t011 lots 55 2 
-
97 n.ue )/9 per lb. 420 
- -
97 Powdfted 4/6 • • 504 
- -




5 ton lot• 88 J 
-
98 Powdned 92/- pn owt. 92 
-
.. 


















· Prlo• pa14 on the Auabal.11.a -.rk•t fa 
lllponed paphtte ooatalJd.lag leaa tha 
l per omt. ~ lllpUfl.•lea 
Carbon 
Content ,:. 
Delftlptlon ~1oe per lb. (1946-47) 
99.9 POWdend .,,, 
• nat:e 4/11 
" 
nu.,-extJ'& 
pure . 7/6 
lf l'late 4/9 
tf l.11Cl'Oll1•ed 
flake 91-
99.7 Aoatyleee black 1/10 
hlo• Uff toll 

























0 I 1 ! z . di a: I I : < • Ugo • I •• ~ • 0 
80 
10··~~~~~:-:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
40 60 BO 100 120 140 
PRICE -£A. PER TON. 
Fig. 10., lllnotmUnn tbe 10.ots of Mbtlon bets~ 
the 1)%tcea of se;;o~tad ooneent~tea Oild. 
their CJ.,~bon contento. 
45. 
~ content. fte• yana\tone an panl7 me to lDConald-
.., o~ gnde wbt.ch ao11e ot our analpea b&Ye abOWn and panl7 
w tbe puttonlar nqulrem•te ot dllf ertftt OOIUNa9ft d1tlOU8Hd 
belOw. 
Cnotlde ..,taotaera nquln tbat OODMDt-.'8 
eb&ll oontaln large flakea wbtob an oapable -of" telf-
orl•tatlca clu1.ng moulding• ~d thenfon pnoe 1• aoooHirlg 
to flake alse. Purl '1' 1a of HOODdUT 1Jlporia1loe al tbougtl 
lbd.ta are apeoltlect. Mamtaotuen of ctrr b&ttmea plaoe 
illportance on both tAe t1ameu and pUJitJ' .-r gnp111 te. 'but 
the 1ner u.tt to~ oan. ooa'-' •1 b9 as io. aa 80 per 
OM. tha oonoe11tnte. ue to 'be ••ed 1n tile pnpuaU. of 
llabli.nnb, pa.tau, peeoua. and eleou1.0al aoo•eonee, patrttr 
la of prllle t.portaaoe am co;maada Y07 b1gh p71oea. 
!be d1ffe%9Cee 1Jl "11• nciu.lnm•'• ot the dUtnat 
tadaabtee. bow8'1"tt, an quite tuuttloleat to aplaln tile 
large clUt•renoea In pnoe. !Ile •lata that cbellloal 
b-.flos.&tlon la eooaomloal.ly poaatl>le 1• buecl • •• bigtl 
pdo• paid.~- 'N%f ~ 1llporl.o. gapblt... so.. of .... 
'.Pli.o• ue .._ lJl Table 24. 
_tt la ..-lt.aed eat tbe JtHo• pa toe ..._ la \bl• 
table an4 obtaille4 ~ t>ftO• per pomd data •Y 'DOt HP"9•t 
the bu ooet la bull:. BowTer it ta &a9'l*l4 that b1gta glM.e 
Auatn11aa pndllota 'W011114 al• be aold la 1srll lots. AMtri.e 
black ba• been bcluded 11l tbe table 1*Nm•• ..a Oil drJ oell 
lnpe4i•t• bas ebown tlaat it baa dllllu propat1ea te flne1J'-
41Tided pttte gftl)b.t.te. 
~ dlftenno• ~ p'rloea of imported·...,e-
batee 1late4 t.n Table• 23 and 24 and tta. annp "'*11 pdoe 
or aa Auatallan oonoenuate oontatntng 86 po 09t. oarboll, 
whlob la take a.a £40 per ton,. an conaldaa'bl.e and. an atlll 
la!&• nm OOllpUed •1th an appzoxiate ent.ma.'94 ooet ot 
t>IOdllebS 99.9 per o•t.paph1'• :r.. 85 ·pett oet • ..,_._-. 
1'T tile pro•••• pziopoeed abo'n. ftl• eatlate-. obtaiaed br 
ealenllaUng tile n•tlon and oPenUnl ooau o~ a pi.at 
tl•l&Md ~pilot pl&nt data.• 
Tbe followtng data • ., ........ 4 1o~ '1lt puipoee ~ 
oaloalatlcm. 
A U197 ..._bate, ooatbg qo per toa -. Mleeted 
~-treatment am•• aa"11194 to oont;aia~ 
85.QJ Cnpb1t:14 OUboa 
4.5~ Calolta 
7.0% su1ca 
3.o;t renlo oxlde 
0.5·1 A1-lna. 
Tbl• oompoa1tton, wblob is typ1oal 'for 9'10h oonoe-
. tn.tee, •• Uk• ae a 1-81• for CMraputlng daUt oonaailpUoa 
of reagents and the neo••l7 oapaoltlea of ..uiou 1t.e of 
equS.pment. 
2. OUpJt• 
Tbe plant waa d.eaignect to p!OdaOe 440 lb. of 99. 9 per 
ost. gzapblte daily.. Aeaualag 250 wol'klng da.11 per yen, thi.1 
beooeea 50 tona pe'I"' amnm. 
47. 
3. c.n.t loeal ooata of labour, "8pllb• powa, 
and eq11lpa1•t nn uHd 1Jl ooettng oaloolationa. 
Tbe 0011pl.W •tS.-u, 11h1oh mat be ~ ae 
approximate, l• 11Y• beln. 
GI•' pt Plna, 
.......... d.)00. o. 0 
RIIS II '""""•• 
per tin of 99.9 per CNDt. papblte pzodUOed n.80.. o. o• 
pe1 Ull of PJo4FUga OP1t :-











The 4ak glftll in Table 24 abow that a OOllf•table 
muata estate betw•en the ooat ot J'mclUCtlon of 99.9 pe:r Milt .. 
gapb1 t• bf the 'Pl'OJ>OM4 proona U4 tb• .net prioea obtaU.-
able to~ Die gn.d.e. 'ftle ooat of paokqt.ng, ..a.ung, tm4 
aiJ111aJ' 8UIMlriH haa •t 'bee allowed to:r aboye. Howner, the 
. . 
&ftllable int..att• on tbeee it.. .. .. ,. tbat tbeh total 
ooet woul.4 not 9XOffd 5 pe!' omt. of pl'OdDCtl.all ooat. 
• !he 1'igun .£180. o. o -per tOll npJ'eamta a -.ibam, •eoauee 
lt unit• wne ..- la.teer and ffH operated •1 6 dl&Ja •t of 
'1le 10 -...~. ooa't• would be redllee4. J'Unbeaon, 1t 
thla Pl'OO•• wen to be open.Md u aa ad.jwt to - largn 
in4Dlt'h'J, labour ooata eould be i-e4ao«t. · 
48. 
As yet no ntennoe baa be8l1 •de to the AUatal.1.lm. 
4e:a:nct for b1gb glli.tte papblte. lnfonatlon ooncUlllng thta 
4..-nct 1• meagre anc1 1a wtlT oolleoted ln the 111.nenle 
Reaounee of Auet1'811at nu..17 Repott 'flo.5, floll whlob the 
following faou be.Ye bee taken. 
1. !he ...taotme of lubrtoante oonamea aboat 
50 tona ammally. 'Ible ~1te la all blgb gndet (tbat le 
98 -per oat. papblt• and better) and ie imported f!'Oll c.,ion. 
Some btgb puz1 t1 flake and oollolda1 pZ04u.ota ue alao Ur>onec.t 
~:rem other aouro... 'l'be latter uae to~ gnpb1'• la •I.cl to b9 
lDOnaat.ng. 
2. Al.l prepared. paphite :utlclea auoh an eleohodet1,. 
eleotnlytlc cell platn, and bl'Ueben at'e iltporie4. 
1118 1afo~tlon glftll abcn'e lndlcatea that manna . 
oauld pnb&bly be foand 1n Auatftlla to abllorb 50 t01'l8 Of b1gb 
gade AuatnllD conoentate annua.111 ~ Consurtp'1on •18bt. be 
1nc2'ee.aed by denlopt.ng and 911ppl71ng lndustnu eapp4 bl. the 
-.mfaotun of anlolea (8UOb aa oarbon bashes) wbloh an 
pft611Ded rnm paphlt• of the blgh•t pu%11y 8ll4 al.oh an at 
pnaen' betng iaportecl. Snenl. -such lnctuabiea are 0pe~ting 
1n llelboume aid 8Jd:n•J'• bu\ fte11! pre .. t pJOduOtlon oapaettr 
1• .-11. 
49. 
1he methOda wblob 1!en errpl07ed 1n tbta 11W'eet1ga,1an. 
foia 'be d.e'4tnlmt1oa of gaph1tic carbon. autoa. o&lolte. and 
'be os1dea of t.ron and alUlllnlaa• are ln-1etl7 deloribM below. 
ror the mon pad th., were awadard pnoemns, but in a<*& 
·•••• more euttable JI041tloat1ona •ere deYeloped. Ue8021pt1ona · 
of thne are g1Yen. 'ftle aetbOdtJ uaed to deteftdne w.H&Uona 
ot the~ ftlun of aaplea •1'11 tempeniure and tbe b1olog1oal 
· aetho4 of dfte'ninlng fz" fenio .ostcte are aleo deantlted. 
Cal CDR)JJ.Sla caoao:- Preltatna~ ml.pie of orea 
aa4 oonoetn.•ea for non-gapbitlc o~ (..ola'ile .-..) 
allowed "1at this OOD8t1\u9ft\ 414 not. exoeecl 1 per oat. Aleo, 
\he total Wttata ef attalt aetal•, wbOffe oompouacls an nlattle 
at hlgb ~e:ratarrea •re ~-' in quaatltlea i .. a thaa 0.25 
per eent. Therefore tbe loe• ta -.tgbt of· 8UIJ)lea containing 
papbl te &fte:r bebg h•W 1tt au at 875-900°0 tor 12-14 hoon 
•• tata a.a bat.ng equtnlat to ~•h papbltto oaJ'bea oonun. 
Tile quant1'Q' of paplllte .-blob nmained aftu "1l1• U.._'t-.. 
eo -11 eat 1 t eo.w aot be de'9oted: after 41•eolutlon o1 the 
aeb la b.,UOfluo:rlo ao14. 
ft• t.-pen.ture of aebllig was O#ltl.eal beoauae the 
nM ot ooabwttloe o:t paphlt• 'below a,ooc 1• t110h al.nu t'ban 
abO•• till• t.lpeatun. When •-1e• oontaiaed. -.J.olte. tbia 
bad to be deten1ne4 an4 a oornotlon. .u ~- 'Ile lou of co2 
du1ng 1gn1t1cm. e.g. when a ooncentate b&riag tile fol.lowt.nc 
OOllpOeiUaa, 
50. 
gaphlte 61.0 per cent. 
9102 16.o * • 
J'e203 5.5 • • 
112°3 0.5 • •• 
caoo3 21.0 
.. • 
•• bu.med, 'tile percentage weight of aeb obtalnecl W&a 29.0 
per oent. 1'ble Z'ffUlt as conected bf adding to lt tbe · 
welgb.t of oubon 41ox1de OOlllbtned. tn the pe!'09ltage welght of 
calot• •l'bonate f"ound 'bJ' ana1fa1a of th.- oomentnte. fte 
oonected naul t and the total pe2'09Dtage welgbt of td:nen1 
1eput1. tlee fetm4 Sil the oonoenta_te b7 analJ'M• had ....iuea 
of 32,.2' and. 38.0 per CMmt. reapeott'Nly. The good apeemat 
lbown· between these figure• ne uaual Sn othu oases. 
Otl CWJ.Mt• The oal.o1te p•eanmt in o:rea an4 
0oncennatee Mts tota117 aoluble m cold 4llttt• bJd.rochloft.o 
ac14. Lea• t:ban 1i of nagnealum oubc>nn.te -.. pneent ·la 
these material•• eo that it ns pOMible to uae a. n.pl.4 method. 
etaS.lar to that u.attd in soil anal.ya1a ~o~ detemnatloa of 
total. oubonaw. 
The !Mthocl ueed oou1eted d ad41Dg 50 Ille at 
» hJd,roobloi-10 ao14 to a eample of papblte conoentaM o'f 
t~ 0.5 to 10.0 g. aooording to the peroeotage of CIU'Malte 
tbougkt to 1- pnaeat, and attn •tudlJ:W .tor an hoa• wla 
oooaetoaal abattng, a. 20 ntl. aliquot 'WCI wttbdftm bF ._ ~ 
a pipette and titated with J oaua,to 804a. Tile 1n41•tor uMd 
•a 0.1::; 'bioe"1i-1 blue (pH 6.0 .. 7.,). holl 1ht d1ffenaoe 
'bat.Mil tbi• •ltre and a bl.a.1*, tile can.ate oontmt na 
oal•latel Md npone4 u ca.co3• the •etW I~ el.y a 
&pp20Xiate one. but baa prcrred. Cl'l1te adeqQ&te tor 201Gtbae 
oonbol pmpo1•. 
51. 
fte -~ dWi.Md .,- ff'1tobSn-. · &ft4 JIOL 1•11 D ..S. 
deeO:rlbed. llr Ptpn(20) - uHd *-men aooaate . ..._i.,. 
tt.ons ••n ~. 
ft.bl• 25 gi."8 neult• obtained bf •• two •tboda 
-pezfollMMI a a. - .-plea. The•• data abow .. , ._ apl4 
•tllod gt.,.. 1911ul/u t - 1 per oent. blpn thaJl tbOH ..r tbe 
mon p:reolH method. 
{ol Slllat- 'Ibis COMUtu.tnt WU·4'Aaai.Ud 11l 1he 
uaa&l Mntler bf ttoubi. ewapon\lon with hJUofluono Mt.4 p1u 
tulp1m:r1o ao14 • 
. On OOOMlOM fte Jl~ldu %_.laing attn tbia tree.t-
.. t ..,_,eel to 20-60 mg., and •tno• till• neldae •s wetgbed 
a• oslde befue 9ftpontlon lt: wu 4u1nble to know l.t atrong 
'h•tinc atta ~"1 of aU1oa · lefl os14es or b&alo aul)IUM8. 
ftie pot.at-. oheOtecl bt lplt:bg wa O.l I• . .-.Plee of 
conoctate &ell, rtoh s.a tente ost.a D4 -1•1• (40~ 820}) 
'*- eull)hatlag, fludng ott eulpbur trioxlde and lpl'iag th• 
apln for 10 ldmtee nn a Meter bu:llaa. fte 41tf' ..... in 
ttlgtlt att.r the flat ae4 ••IOad lgld.tl•• wen 0.0000 _. 
0.0002 a-. TbUe tile enor dU9 to lnoollplete cleO&JlljlNitton of 
aulpbat• la nesllglllla. 
'50 !JMJM•- fh1• waa ddeaine4 bJ 41ff.,..e 
{8203 -·J'~). 
TlBLE 2'3 
Xetbod Pen•tace of oaloite found in .-plea 
1. 2. 3. 4. ;. 
1. :Aap14 6.6 1.4 4.3 2,4 6.o 
2. Hntobln8on and 
Jlctemum 5.80. 0.95 4.13 2.02 5.60 
(1) lftlio 0;141 :- the detend.natioe ot fento os14e 
s.n ona and ooncenU&iee as dlff1ou1t. beotm•• OOllPlete 
solution ooul.4 not be dteoted bf' boiling with •'IOlll aolda. 
Ho-nu. a aattd'aotory proced.Un wu dweloped, ta llhloh 
euples (0.5 - 5.0 g.) are digested with a llixtun of 20 .ts. 
ooncetated bJdmOhl,oi-10 acld~ 2 ale. stamlowt ohlond.e (40 
pa. tin/UV.) and 2 Illa. ot )O~ a-out• tluonde. Attn 
30-40 •lmtes gentle bot.ling, aolutton wae co.plet., .the t1aU 
waa cooled a U ttle below bo111ng, mid h)'dmgen pnoslde wae 
tb• &44" dap•la• until the faint yell.ow Ud ot tent.o 
oblo:rtde beaame penanet. ho•• hJ'~ peros1de - ften · 
dHhoJ'ed bJ' boiltng. · 
Inn ta •latioa •• 4~ aftft 1'tldttOtt.oa w1 t1a 
etamnotta cb.1o~l4e b7 t1U&t1on with eltbft L er ..L Po~ 
. 10 100 
dlobnMM. A eb&J1)tt endp0tni waa obtained bF a44t.ng .., ... of 
tilia :ne.s-t ad baok tttntt.ng •1th fenoua -1• aulphate 
aolutloa. \'h uth04 baa -- de8Crt'be4 .bl detail bJ' saner 
a4 lo1thoff(22). Platt.mm 41aaolftd $Iring potaaa1• 
1>1Mllp1t.ate fueloa of lp1'8d 8ff!QU!o:x:l4" remoed the ebal'p1leaa 
of •be -4 pObt. Jiowft'V bl aaoh lnetwe1 it -.a ftll&dllJ 
r•nect bf npno1pltatt.ng an4 waehiag the ni«•· The llfda-
eblono aot4 901\'ltioa of the npreolpt.fahd oxldea oou1d ill• 
be uuaw witbollt any t200ble. 
(f) Pdt!l\M»• of W (ptio If 1Pdnn._ St elelP 
zutnMootJ :- fte ftltte• of Q U•ed la plettblg the OttW• 1a 
Fig. 1,. whloh ••• wnatioDa 1n "\be nlue of thl• nt1o nth 
tezpen.'11ft for Ulq pagae. were 4eteNlnect •• toU.... 
A tablet, 1t s.n. eciuan and t in. thick •s l)npand fftM 
pngue 1rJ pneelng tbe lat\n in a d.le. Thia 1lf:ll plaeecl 
.,_etrt.oel.17 on a 1} m. aqua.re of platlm• foll lrtag • 
tbe noor of an elecnlo mttle and•• oowend wttb another 
l)ieoe of foll of tba 9&lJl9 al•e aa tbe tlnt. A pieoe of oleaa 
flrebriok was r>l&eed on top of "11• aaa.ably to pr...-.t _,,.., 
._, ana to enaare good oontaot between the -.Pl• &1l4 the 
platlllm 8'lU&l'ff· !he latte wae.oonneoted to '1le tnmbala 
of a "Q,..ter., ( 17P• ·A50589) mdt1 'bf AM.lgu&ted '!taleea ~ 
Auatalaai& Ltd. Readingfr were ta.ta on tb.1& !neUcatent alter 
~ ' . 
ea.oh 10 O ttiee ·tn mttle u.peratu~e whlt.Ja.. na ne.d b7 ••na of 
a cbxo•el-alwl theJMOOOUple U4 llld1oator. A 1&tl.,......, 
n.te •f h•tlng 1raa obta.1ne4 bJ ewttcbbg the .ttle GD at 
n.-hBpeniun and al.lowlng 1\ to 2.'eUb. 700°0 ill lta-. 
tilie whloh .. 2 houff 15 ... 
(1> £r,et ltU11 9J14t :- The blologloal. •tbod uae4 . 
to deten1n• ~ fenlO oxtde 1n. graphite one, eonoetatee, 
. . . . (1) 
and sansue, was b&Md on the wort of Allison and SO&.!'Mth 
and made u• ot the fao' that tJ011 baote~la p~• na.aoUig 
c0DC11i1one 1n aaaeroble feNentaUcm ot tNOro••· ~tf.ons 
were Mele as foll.owe. Sample•••~• added to 250 Ill. oonloal 
tluka oon.ta11llng 200 ml.a. of dlat1lled ater in wblob 9'1CZOM 
equal. to 5 'P•r oent. ot the euple wetgbt ns 411eolY84. laOh 
flask •• tnnoculate4 with 5 mla. of tupuna•t llqUcl f'ftm a 
.-otl eultun an11 aea.lec! nth •'°Ppen rs.ttec1 ws.th gla.ee _...,_ 
'b9• to dip ~r tile •dace of the wain 1n a tbe.-ete.t !a 
whioh the7 wen left to 1D8'11*te at 25°0. tor 'ftJT.lag Peri.ode. 
!be MU oaltun ho1t wblOll O'tbR fl••'k• •en lnDoulaW ... 
pnpand b7 &ckting 2 -· tuftOM dlaeolffd 1n 200 1118. of 
dlnllle4 •ter, to 20 graaa of' cl.a p.irde eou. Atta 
aunt.to 1DOU&Uon fa 12 da1'8 tbe mpenataat ltqald et 
thla oultDn wae natty tor use. 
Oultaffe ... f:t.1""4 after lnnbatloa wtlidl uauall7 
90lltlaue4 for 29 .. ,.. !be nel4l111 !-. fUU&UOD. wn dla-
pen14 t.a abaut )00 Illa. of dlaUUed ate• &ll4 $he plf of the 
...., ... 1ona adJuaW to pR 'with 2lf hydftehlowt.o aot.4. uetng 
b2ollpll.o1 blue .. the lndtoator. !be eoldlt1e4 9UP-lou 
•ne atllftd on a watei- ktb ftt ODe hour and ._ ttltend. 
AU tlltn.tee wen pnpand fo., analJ•l• bf enponUDg .. a 
.-11 balk and d.lpatlng with a 111x1uft of petr0hlorl4. nltno, 
anct -1phmi.o utu 11l the manner 4"0z11*J. ·by lfaUl-.< 29). 
ll'Oll toma4 1n •• .itue fllba.tee •• aa&Ull94 to baTe: ..,._ 
oMat.ned br the ndli•Uon and aol.Utl• or tento OCll8pOUn48 
clDrtlig 1n0u-.uon. 'ftl&t foutl4 la bydfteblorlo aol.4 atnot• 
of fttd.dnee -. .. _.,.4 to 'be lmn whloh bad bee %.._eel but 
Mt 41aaol•e4. fte total nilbt of reClbDect boa fOllDd .ln a 
oulta.n, _,...,.... aa tento oncte. waa taken to npJ"eeant tb.e 
._.., of hM tano oslcle ocmtatned ln the origlaa1 9Uple. 
I' 1• o1ahle4 that: the •boY• Mtbocl do•• not clftendne 
t.ne pnaent 11l ttlt.oatetl. &unraUoa of .oultune tllrfas ln-
oua,s.on. a'bowed that the pR of tbeae tell u 11'o1lbatloa U.. 
t.nfteaeed. Tbe lowen pH wtue :reoo~ wa.• ). Hwwa. tile 
faot that alt.gbtlr ~ter uounta of t2'0ft wen c11 ... 1Y8d when 
the pR of oultuna •a •1.fttatned aboYe 5.7 'by the &d41t1on of 
an no-~ oalolte,_ than when cultures con'311le4 no 
oalolte, ocmflaa the Ylew ~t aoluttcn of il'OD •• 8&\1984 
b7 ~loll and aot b7 blgll aotdlt7. 
!Oft: Unlen ottumriae stated, all analftloal data ~JOned. 
la tbla paper are •ean ftluea of n8\ll ta obtaine<l f'%9 
mrpllcate ..i,..... 
6. QOICLU$IOllS 
fte :foUowlng oonel.ualona an dnn fna t1ae MMll•• 
ot tbe 1n"8tt.gat1oa 4ea0ribed aboft. 
1.. Tile ..s.n 111PtJZ1\tee foan4 ta Soutb Auaballml 
gnphtte one wen. oalolte, fettlo os14e, al..s•, ad allloa. 
~. Chemoal 1l8tho48 toua4 w\ ..,...tul in 2WY1as 
tile abne illpU1tlu 414 no• neon to the u" of hlgla ao14 
aaagtha and the uae of b)'dl'Ontaorlo ael4 •• no1de4. 
Thq were, 
(a) dllute h74nOllloJ'io aolt Aah for '1-nl. 
ot oelclte, 
(b) ~ !'Oaat f'ollowed 1tJ·dUute M11.plmrlo 
ao14 41pst1on fo% %Pn'&l of tenl.o oslde 
· ad the pater pan o~ ai..s.., 
(c) autoolaYlng with atrong aqaeou oaaatle eoda 
pnoede4 aftd toU~ed 'bf dilute eal.p1aurio 
uld dlgee•lonn t~ re•OT&l of aUl.Ga an& 
a1111d•. 
3. · !be -.01•1•• &pplloaU• of tlle aboft Mt1aoda 
to• 87.6 per o..t. paplalff oonoenvat. lno2••e4 •• -pul1.tf 
of •t• •tcm.al to 99.94 per eel. 
4. la emln&Uon of the ....io • .,...... fll a pJ.'0-
.... in wbloh the &boft •tbOu were oo•lM<l with tlo'8U. 
... .,.. .-.. tbat ••eon or proddebg pun paplll-...., tide 
P••- - -.lln than 1lae ooet of 1- pun t1lpOfte4 paph1te. 
5. Tile a4ehp,1ora Of~· bJ paphiW dllrbg 
._loal ueatMnt was aegllg1~e. 
6. Ch.teal ueatm~ts 414 not nddoe tile tlat9 
atse of gzapltlte. 
51. 
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rtne gr1ndlng of South ~atialtan O.phlte onoentn.tea 
by 'tall 1dll• pnlY.uls•r• D.gle 11111. and a oh.S.oal l!letbod, 
baa been 1m'eet1p.ted. 
Both the J:agle .Ul and pulYer.tser were fGUDd to be 
ea tl•faoton. Al tboaP tbe pner oonaumptton ot tile .foJtU:r 
•a- allgtltl7 P'•ter than that of tbe latter, its pl'OdDO'• 
wf~ered negllglble oontuinatlon oompared •itll ttsone Of 
the pul:wmaer. Ball...Ullng cOllfilUllet\ aore Po"eJ." aact 
OOBtud'OMe4 the prodaOta aftioualy. 
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ftle hlgbeat pa4e graph! te conoenuates ue94 in 1DdUat17 
ue genenll7 nqu1red ln a tlnely sntm4 etate. Table I, 
Part t, abowa that •tezi&l used in the wanutactuM of penoua. 
plgllenta. eleo'b10al •terlala no. llWJ't all pU8 a 200 mes'b 
TJler acnen. Heaoe the work descrlbftd Ml.ow na ooncemed 
with weetlp;ating metbode for f1De grin.ding. Aa flne11 
ground low-Sn4e J-i'ftPblte ooncenua'9 ia 41ff1oul'l to purU,. 
by ohe91oa1 11ethocl• because ot dUeUng dm'lng tU.n nastlng 
and tbe dlttlcu1'7 o~ wetttng and fllto~1ng fl.De gnpblte, 
1t wan •eo••JT to gHn4 blgtl po%1 tJ" oono•tnte by a •tb.od 
'Whicb doe• not coata111D&te tile p:zroduot. 
The peculiar p'l'Opntiea of gnpbl'h and •u ftlaticm 
to ftnou plnding methou an ~w1ewe4 below '° afford 
better undenta11dtng of the pnbl• whl•h indll•U, baa long 
regarded aa both d1ff1oult and coat1J. 
Ia ttmenl• gl'lndtng 1• a pnoee• ln wbiob a aubataMe 
ta eubJeoW to tbe aotlon of fonea g:reatn tban bee 
•intatntftg lw •Z79ta1lln• fom. Tbla tne.tment ...... 
fnctun and oonaequet %eduction of putlcle •l••• ,,_., 
the lfP• of OQ11tall 1ne atneture in papbl te ebo1m 1n rig. 1 
ad the foJ'Oee •1ntaln1ng it are of pariS.oular illportano•. 
!he well known uae ot gn:phlte as a lllbrl.oant 11lu.etntea the 
weetnna of tboae fnoea wblcb hold togetller tbt ~el 
planea of oarbaa a-. linked topV\ff ta a utl'Oft of bengcm 
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ring•. 1'hen a nue ot graphite 1• aubjeoH4 to .u.1n. a ... 
pl- alt.de wer each otber •1th oonaideable .... It S.a 
•'""-" thnefon tbat gr1Dd1ng -.ch1nes 8UOh aa ioUa and 
eollol4_1dlla woal4 be~ little uee 1n p-tndSng till• •tftlal. 
!be ~t vlOiJft•> lldS..ad abn• U4 a. aMUtJ' 
et ...,...tte to .... t111otoaaly to tile _•rfac• of o-.r 
-~ peaU7 nLtaH •• dflelelioF et •• b&U will (WI 
... a111). Bal.18 aa4 llneft -·-· --- wltb. flla d 
gapblta a101a ftdl:I••• tne'1oa htween tbem, With tbe fttlUll 
tbal tba toJaU an no 1-IU .anted to a polat wlben ...., 
wt.11 .__.. 94 .... p1D4iag. ttae fozee ••••eur te 
riutue tbe lam.- J'lDg IUfao• le np.J'ded •• bet.ag Yft1 
ld.g11.. ~--(i) baa oaloulated fn. b•t ot -.apon-
•tt.n data aat wtoe aa mob wn _., be done to plD&l 
graphite, aa would be required to grlnd an eqaa1 wellbt of 
qm.ns be.Ying the .._ or1g1Ml rise to a J>roctict ot -the ..e 
pan1ole •1••· Be contend.a that foroea gnat moup to 41•!\tpt 
till• hexagon ring .n"aoe are an1y attatned. t.n gnnding 
pnotioe. Tbe ...... of 8beariJlg 11111•• 4-01'1becl.'below• 
-ant• tut t'ht.• new reten to the tall m.u. 
AlVtouaJa paplllt. ie flexlbl.e, it la 1Delaat1o. ,,_. lt 
ta peeatble tn tbe hat _,.lng U.ae d a pul:~ertan (ntng-
bwtu llf.11) to 811-.r gapll1te natea lib• on17 a part ot tlae 
flake tmrfaoe la 8buek. Tba ttatoronleer• aohtnea the -
etteot - -.t.ng flab• to..,.. at hlgtl epeed nD4 a olrcul.&% 
path, into wb1oh &lJ' or •teal ta blown under blah ne•mn 
fnm ::ra41&111 plaoecl jeta. The turbul..se tlma onate& oanMs 
~ 11.atee to e~ke each oiber 1f1tb oou14eallle 
f020e. Tile -1• OJJ •atnon" 1dll la aleo bel.1'"4 to ... 
lta tMOOen to a *1se&l'1ng effect. fble .Ul oonet.ne of a 
ltng pl.pt ttaJWO 11b101a papbt.te 1a blo• - •'- • 
~H9Md. air. Grind.Ing 1• tbonpt to be dale to .. 9b•rbg 
ett•t ot a flow Yeleelt7 padlat ti. the -.U. to·•• oentn 
of the pipe tbRagll wbloh the obNp 18 oanted. 
Tariotia otlaer Mtlloda Gd uttf1o• 1'aft Men U8ec1 to 
ptn4 pepb1te, bat.,., ot tb.• ...... •t pu"4 lato Ol•Oll 
pn.ott.oe. 8oae Of tbeff· U• 4leouued below. 
bl)lodYe -.ttmng oonaleta of •'-3.ottDg a ld.1Mna1 to 
oooatduabla n.. ~ uatll an oapi~n .. aact ldalte 
cn.cb baft been ~Md, whm t:lle pJ' .. l\U'e ta 1Uddeal7 
ni .. ed.. 'bpaut.on of •Matt U&pped ta oraoka reMtlte f.n 
tnotan of the wd.unl.Aaertoaa 1nea11ga_,rs(2,3) htY8 
applied ftia •9tbod to grapbtte ores1 1-t tbelit :r"'11t• 
1ncl1oate4 that lt waa no bettn tban. uobant.oal .ntao48, 
al...,p the 41ff el'•tla1 OJ.'Ublftg eff.ot wltb JnptOt to 
gnpll1te and aMOOlatecl pngue wae P•ter. 
C'bemoal metbode baff 1Hten ue4 oa a 11111w 9081e for 
the pnpantton of oollo1dal lubr1oating gnpblte. ln tll .. e, 
natunl. papblte 1a os1d1ae4 b7 auong 0~14191.Dg agente ·to 
g1Te pe;pbite oxide. whleb ee heat ... 4eocmpoaee to leaYe 
f1"1J' d1Y14e4 grapbtte. How ... r ••t ot '1ieee pnoedllrN 
are both np .. lYe and basu-dOua. 
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· 'l'be uae o'f dleperebg agenta 1n wet ball-a1Ut.ng baa beell 
reooameded bJ' Ruaalall woiakere<4>, mt little ia blown of 1b1• 
aetbod~ 
The actcUtloa of' ha2d mt l'eadlly grindab1e •tef.&l to 
paphlte faolllt&tee -1*11-et.ll p1D41ng('). The addMI. 
•wrlal. •1nta1na IUf'tt.oleat fn.cttion between '118 1-.Us and 
1dll•ltne1' to penJ.t nomal tunotlonlng of the mill. Onl.y 
•tftlals whtOll •f be. ftMM!llf and. OOllplek11 Zl•Oftd hoe t'9 
mlll p:rocb)t are au1 tabla to~ ad41 Uon. 
A DOTel foa of 11111 baa Men deaa211*1 z_..UJ" aact 
ol.at.a an made to-. 1ta effeni.,.•• aa a n.a. grinding 
aahine. tb.1• 11111 amelat• o'.f a 1lcttal •1llil4n whl.oll . la 
f111e4 wtth •teel llel.la, a llquld ••41-, ad the •Mrt.al 
to be pocrad. Tile bot• of the oontam. 18 Ylba'811. 
np141~ 1rJ •en• o1 a· eupenoalo s-ento%. The Ylnatur 
•tton 1• paeae4 •to -tbe ooatmte and nault• ta the o1auge 
bebg gromMl bJ" lllpaot •• tbe ball.a jodle and nrlk• eMh 
other. 
• 
The ail.lfJ uaect 1n tine plttdttlg teaie ••••• 
(a) PO'IOelat.n b&U m1U. 
('b) RaJllOftd mil•e11tel'. 
Co) J».gle (or Mlol'Oft) •t.ll. 
lnto11a\1on ooooenlng the etteot• ot n.mng •lze .,, 
t"4, •tight of cb•ll•• and ptadlq tb•• on ill• nte of 
rtoduotS.on of tine eisn wat o'btaltlGCJ.. Oontan•ttem ot 
t'J"OduOta •• a hftl\ ot 11111 wea% •• a1t0 det•ntMd 1!i 
eaoh oa••· An acoun.te OOllP&~l•n ot git.ncltng ettlelenol•• 
in ten• of new eurtaoe pioaoet per unit ot p0wn eonsumed 
hat not btMl Mdt. ffcrirn•~ appJOsS..te •• ba•• be• 
oM&itu.td tJOll power oon~tlou fl8\ll"•• tot tll• 'laJ'lou.a 
•l11th A11 1or•• ual.J••• were doa8 meohanS.oallf on • 
Ro-tap shaker ust.ng Tyler aon••· 
<1 > bnW.tn llll liJ.4· 
Tbe 11111 u.aed. 111 ••ae teats waa 17 n1. «• an4 bad 
an. internal dlue,er ot 18 cm1.; · tt wae. olaarged n"1\ 1486 g. 
ot 1>0roelaln 'balle (avenge 4luete:r 2.3 oma.) whlob oeouriled 
3500 oct. of 1 t• total f'01UMe ot 4200 ooa. Th• -111 •• 
driYen a-. a oonatant 11Peed ot 91 H.v,u. 
bpeimellt• to tlet•nina \ha ett.at1 ot purl tf 
ot gnpbl *•• ObaJ'I• weight, and grb.d1n.g ttme OA 
+ 
pln.dtag ettlol...,. an dner1becl beiow. 
(1) :Utect of f'Ul'ltr of concenuate:-
J, quantltT of 9outb ~uabaltan paplltte ooaoeutate 
(ash. 31 per o-.t.) waa purlflecl olaelllaallf to tedlltM 
111)JUitlea to 0.5 per o•t. r....,1,,a of the onp.1 aa4 
purified. ooooenuate. eaob welgbt.ng 250 lftllS were 111 lftl 
aepan\el.J tor ene bonr. !be p!'OtllOta of each piJM1 wen tha 
11eobanioallJ' nse4 and the tract1ona vef.lhed and asb.ed. 
Slae dJ.etrtlMtion data OOllpU'kd fl'011 tbeae reeults an 
plotted 11l rtge. 2(a) aat 2(1>) 11l trb1o'b ounee *-lag .. eU. 
oa.poeltton Oil the odgtnal unpound .-plea ue ai.. pi.tled.. 
ft• nn• mow t'hat both gnpbS. te and p.ngue are more ....ui, 
grouad. 111 the oaee of the len ptre oono•tra.te. 
The aab content of t'be tit.ms 270 mesb ~nctlon obtabled 
'bJ ptlndt.ng tile 99.5 per o-.t. oonoentnte 1DCJ'eaaec! br 231' 
as a Htmlt of •111 we&J' oompand. rith leas tbaft 1 -per oent. 
1noreace for tbe 69--par cent .. ooncenuat•. 
1-150 M~ 
I -0 
20 30 40 50 60 70 
(3) (4) 
1oook 
I PER CENT MINUS FRACTION 
. - _J 
.ur.,. aWl 
rtteet o~ ~entzn.te ~Jur1ty. on n::::u-ci.11 ~11ne 
o't @m3hlte ·roncenuates,. 
~ ~ ntme atotribltlon of cmphlto cn1 
fr-JlgUe .tn n 69 ~~cent. aoutb aunttaitan coooen-
tsate· before and ~· ~- tunes (t) nna. (2) t!llo7'.f the ol~e tlloblbut10n ot ~;;blte anti cnngu~ 
1n ~a ooncentnte cn1 (3) ~t (4) the dlntn. ... 






( I ) (2) (3) (4) 
o · 10:-----='=------==--__,30~-40:::"=-------:5~0:----=so~~10-=--~ao=------=--=go=------1~00.~% I 
PER CENT MINUS FRACTION 
!{lft. t?-Ct&l 
Bf'teet' of ~onc:en"trate ~- on ~-.elll ~d.ruUDB 
of CIDDb1te eoncentnteo. 
GJ:a._~a Showing dae alnttlbtltlon of etn!Jh'l to and 
~Sn a 99 ... 5 _ocr cent~ ·.~ Auat.IGltan conoe&=-
t»nte bef"ore ana a.ft~ c-1.ndlne. mmroo (1) VDil ()) Oboifl the etze tUsutbuUon; ot :~~lte Old ~netle 
in UllgJ'OUn(i conoantmte ona (~) and {4) the- dtobl• 
butt.en of cm!'btte nntl p~e ln ~ coocenhate. 
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( 11) £tfectt of ftl'Jlng okt:rge •eight i-
Vanoua chargea. wetgbtng 100,. 200, 400, and 6oo g. • of 
a South Auat:raltan comenuate oonta1n1ng 87.6 ptt oem. 
oarbon were pomid for one hatir. 919 p~s fl'f* eaoh gr1nd 
were a1JSed anct ash cteten1nat1ona done on each haotton... !be 
ntea ot protbttton. ot mlmtt 270 •eeb •tntal, In per -.t. 
per b01U' to7 each l'tm ha•• beeG plotted agatnat Obal'p wetgb.t 
1n Flg. '· 'l'bese ounee allow tbat gitindlng eftiotwr 
1~ease4 with de0%eaa1ng chaJtge weight. 
{111) Yartatlon of gnadlni tllle:• 
In tbeae teat• a 250 g. a&mple of an 87.6 per oet. 
cono•tn.te na pound tor a ws.a pe11.0d. ot 7 hou.. 
S~se ana1)'8H were done attar l,. 3 • 5, and 1 boU• ot gnnd.lng. 
The aeh con.tent• of •1•• fi&Ctiou wen alao detna!Md. 
A quans euple, 250 g .• • 1'&Ylng the .-. atse OOllPO•itlon 
. . 
.aa tbe orlglMl. papblte aa pound 1n the aw atll (attez 
oanful oleaning ot the laHer) f:or a m.zlman peri.Od d 1i 
hOtsn. · Size analy ... nn dOne on the charge attn~. t. 1, 
lt and 1~ houn gftndlng. 
!ha a.tea of p20tt10tlon of •I•• ;no M9b pan1o1 .. of 
gn.pbtte, gugue, and quarts OOflP\ltM t'IOll Wlrtloal data 
an ·plotted agalnat ts. in Fig. 4. Theee gnpha show that 
the nte ot else Ndt&Otton ta conatant tor quuts_. but tbat 
t.t defteaaea np1d17 for paph1te. 
(1•} Pown oonawaptlon tea,e:-
Tlle powa COft8aed J.n grlodtng tllte teat• wu mea.ued 




















1000 10 20 30% 
PER CENT MINUS 270 MESH 
till· 3. 
Effect of' @b'31'ge Y?ei~t on Dnll-mll 
13.rlnfllng of ~Dblte Concent.tate •. 
Gra,h9 shooing the effect. of c~~ 
cret.ebt Oil. tho· mtea of plOdootlon of 
mnoo 1!10 Mab ('fVlei-) mt~ritll. r .. 
on 07. 6 ve:r cent. r;outb AurJU&.Uan. con-
eentmte. Cm!)b. (1) refem to .fl%Bjhlte 







~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M ~ ~ ~0% 
PER CENT REDUCTION/HOUR (MINUS 270 MESH) 
Efteot ot ft!l!e on ~11-elll Gnntlln3 of Giuphlte: 
©:oncen.U:lte. · 
etuve!l (1) anti (11) a'ho~ ~e etfecte ot ·~sng 
~ time on th& mtes of ~mduatlon O't es.ma 1110 
oeub ('l)'ler) g~;;blte and ~"'tie ~ice :m &7.6 Bt'Jr cent. 
Ooutb t<.uotnts.an conceotmte •. G~ (3) .uwas clr:tlln.• 
lnfo~tton for ~ gi'OtUld urule tbe er~ contt.ltlon&. 
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bJ' a watt-hoar •ter to wbieh a apeosal 41•1 had betm fltttd 
to enable ~ to be Had. aoouratelf to 10 watt hcure. 
·_Jteadlnga wen· taken nU'I hour 1n tile pe.pblte grlndlng teat 
and nerr quuter b~ 1n ~·- oaae of the quarts teat. 
Sb11lu data "" obtained f'or the ball 11111 ocmtalntng balls 
bat no obuge. Ae uta :read1nga ahowed power oontlallptlon 
per unl\ t111e to be neal-11 oonetant 1ft all oaaee, tben'fon 
·%e1JUlts wen aYeaged. Th~ anrage nluea are shown below. 
Power con9'111ed tn drlYlng !1111 
(a) no oha:rge 
(b) oonW.t.ntng 250 pus o'f 
. e1.6 per cat. papblte concentnte 
(o) oontalnlng 250 grams. Q.U&J'ts 
· P111Dflhn gt Unltt :• 





The oun.a ta 'Jigs. 1.(•) and 1(b} ol•rl7 11141.e&te 'De 
losa l1l .Ul ettlot..,. wttb inonased. l'tlrl'Y of tbe •bar&•· 
It 1• pn•••d that tn the oaee o~ the ponr o...,.haw, 
ball• •eft •ell lubrloa'Md aacl alld about ta the llottoa of 'tM 
•111, when they abraded an &{)pHOiabl• quaatltr of •tos.&1 
hea tlle 11111 8U2faoe an4 did .11 ttl• uaettal grinding. Tbe 
ganpe of '1le 1 ... pun OOD09RUl.te ........i -.:tfioient 
rno-tlon between klla an4 11111 to -.te •acsadlng ol the 
foael' p09elble. 
iapao't oeou.ned. Tllia Yi• 1• OOD.fiftled DJ tile nlatiftl.7 
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larger inoreaee 111 ash oontent of the ataua 270 11eab. •teri.al 
obulned br gr11ld1ng the pu:re:r concenuate cne:r that 'for the 
Ba111e aise tnction from tbe 69 per oent. oonoentate. 
Rem1ta for botll oonoentntea ebow that gangue 1• JftOre 
readll7 ground than graphite. this 1a in acoo1'41noe with 
Nysohew1tech 1a calculations. Thta 41ffe:rentta1 ef~eot 11b1oh 
is gJ'e& ter for the leas pure than for the pure oonoenuate haa 
led annal work era to suggest that gn.pb1 te ore• and 
conoentatea migbt be partially benefloiated bJ grinding and 
aoreentng. The data preaeated in Table I ebo• the bigtin 
pur1tT of factions obtained fl!Oll a 95 per oent. flake ·gn.phite 
concentrate C+ 100 mesh, B.s. s.) b7 ball milling and aistng. 
(11) Charge weight. 
Since the cun-811 1n Fig. 3 allowed tbat the n.tea of 
gr1ncllng of graphite inereaaed linearly w1tb decreaBe 1n 
charge wet.gbt, there. was no optbmm nlue fo:r the latter. 
'l'hua tbe m111 haa a very low capac1 t7 wben grinding at a . 
reasonable rate. 
( 111) Grinding time.· 
The curyea for graphite and gangu.e in Fig. 4 sugseet 
tba t for a short whlle after starting the •111, g211ndi'Dg ta 
malnl7 effected by impact. Row"er after a time (3 boun in 
this case) tbe n.te of p?o4uc\1on ot mime 270 meah particles 
ha.a almost rea.cbecl a ateady Y&lue, and. an7 further pinding 
is thought to be due to attrition. 
!ABti: I· 
Bl•• hUtlon . l'tl'Oeft::t• Allt Pe'IOtn:;t• •el&"t Cont• ot of raot Oil ta 
rraotl• 1111 ld.U . .Pndt&Ot 
• 100 •eah. a.s,s. 4.55 4,Hl 
5) to 76 lllCroD• 2.7.2 11.17 
20 * 53 fl ,.42 4).)1 
10 .. 20 • 5.00 32.99 
5 If 10 • .. · 12.20 2.41 
1••• -..n 5 ' 18.65 4.12 
.. 
,/ 
!be •1• th&' thl• d.eO'reaue of gnudlDg etfloUnq 1n 
the oaae of gnphlte la due to lunloatlon of be.119 .:n.M lllU1 
and not pl'lMHl7 to an aootallatlon or ftn,.,r al~" la 
9Upp0rted 'bJ' tile ltneaT nlatlon ot e1tte .reduet1on l":lte to 
grinding tlae- J.n the oaae of quads. ThenforP. lt 11' dOUbttuJ. 
wbethn oontt11DODs olaea1flcat1on ot the ltill Obuge ~ 
nauJ. t In more ettlolen pt.ndJ.l)g of t'he pepM.te. 
(lT) Power ........ la ptndlng. 
Ti. PoWU ocm....,t1oa data ana. ,._ the ~ pihcUng 
ate ~ 1n gftndlng tine teate (10 per amt. !->•r hour 
· at 1 ban)• ll hae be9n oaloulated that 31 550 kllo•"' boun 
would. be nqo1recl to p!Odaff one ton of •lmls ·270 1llOCh 
•hJ'lal fl'Oll • 87., per omt. pephtw ocmo•h9.te. At a 
ate of one pmar pn kllon.tt 11our. We :apnam\• a total 
power ooet d tJ.5. 
St•tlar o&loulatlona for qaam., u.t.ng the n.te ot 
grbdlng at one boar (47.5 J'9't ""'· 'Pft hour) wht.ott le not a 
-.n- "f81.ue, P.•• 51 kllon.U hours fozt the power J'equl1'94 
and. 4/3 to~ total p01re:t ooet. 
flaw, u Rraohtnltaoll'• oaloulatlon that twlo• aa llUOb 
eneqr l• reQUlred to grlncl papb1te as la nqulred to plft4 
quarts 1• ooz"Z"eot. tbe nt1o of power qQUltltl• gt.YMl aboYe 
would -a•t that ld.U effiOltDOJ" 1n plndlng p&phl te la 
mch J.owe~ tban 1n ptnd1Dg Q.UUts. 
OJfaphlte t>ffr•ts tbe ball...Ull f20ll tunotioatng 
co.rreotl7. ftle •111 baa a 101' p1ndlng -.paoltJ' tUld 'h• 
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obarge. tf 1nl\1allJ a. blgh ga.d.e conoentnte. 1• suloue-
lt .oonteMt•'ed. 
(2) fttlt!fllcg. 
nits -.chlne ••a nt.ng-bemmer type elll Mde bJ· the 
AaJllOlld. l'11Yer1aer li1Y1a1on• CC>l'blailon ~lneerln~ eo. Jno. 
Cbloep Ill. 1'ho deeulbe lt aa a Jle.JrlOftd tabontuf r.tlll. 
fbe etteot of 'PU!t7 of Obal'89 on 11111 portoaaaoe, '.did 
ora'81d.Mt1on of the glO\md. pndaot wtmt 'lnYe•d.lpW. 
Uatnlal paaMd th-.1b the 111.11 too qulokl7 'lor aoounte 
Maaur•mt d 1'01f91' OODMlllpt1on OY to7' nudJ'lng the effect 
ot •171nr ate of fffel. 
ttwo ooao•b&'-• one 87.6 pu o.it. and.*- othe~ 97.~ 
PU' eet. gftp'blte Qft uM4. In all tena a. 500 g. ohup 
of oono.aate aa ted amugb •• td!l tour ttmee and " 
enea anal19la 40IMt on the fim.l. pzomot. Gozee tao\lou 
wne retuaect to the s:ftJUll4 .-ple after •elgbing. Thl• 
'PIOOedun waa t>ed'Omed four ,s.e., thU.a th• oligl-1 98211J'l• 
..,., 'UiftU8b •• 11111 •lxteeft t!mea ln all. 
So1een wl.yate data ~ .. the 87 .6 TJe!' o•t. ooactintn.te 
an gl'f'eD 1a !able 2. IDofta•• 1n peroemtage •'•• •ls• of 
paphlte oaleulate4 boll eeee are plotted aga1net IDfbn ot 
NM tbnagb the lllll la 11g. 5. Sla11ar dat& ~o~ the 97 
per cct. oonoentate an pre._ted sa Table 3 and Jtlg. 6. 
The aa oont•\• of tlnal unaore•ld. p2'06a0ta obta1ne4 
:ho& the 87.6 and 97.2 per o•t. conombatM were tounct to bt 
Nealta ot ecnen analyse1 oondlilctecl Oil 
an 87.6 9er oent. ocmoen.'ta'e afh7 'fU.'-
lou• ~re ot iuaa tbl'OUgh •• rmJ.11n1az • 
ft". L J- f I ,,,. Jin otn•. eet.abt of oiaf;hi •• • 
SC~een :~~-- .. tft - JYan•4-• 
motion 
(TJler) fl.me• tbtoUgh a11l 





+65 --48 27.0 
- - - -
+100 - 65. 15.5 0.5 
- - --
•150 -100 9.0 2.0 0.5 
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+210 -200 1.0 9.5 18.0 14.0 4.0 
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12 16 RUNS I 
t:to. µ. 
rtelrntlon 'betteen tbe ·~1! of vro00et1on ,ot mtm.n t:roO old 
r!?(j mesh (7J'l.e:r) e~lte f~ a 91 ~cent. aautb Aue-
ttaltan concenmte :ma the .number of tmcB 01 cnn~-e O'I 
tblo tte-tntai ~t ttu-oueb the ¥\ll!U\111;. cune (1) 
~the :relation £or- rntnun 000 11!Mh cza;;:.hlte mlil etll'Ye 
(~) fo-'r mnm 27@ tmeh Bftl.ribtte. 
14.9 rtnd ,;.1 !ler cent • .ren9t:teilwely. 't'he •esr,eotlvc 1nereaea9 
1n asb conten' oalcUl•ted. f1'0-m these figures •a:" 20.1? and 10.7 
per cent. 
Pl&GUlllRD at 1H11UlMJii• 
Test results show tba' tbe ~~-~1vartaer was •ery ef,tectlYe 
tn grlndt.ng grapblte concentrate. The ntt of re4Uct1on ot 
particle else doe• not appear to be grftatly 1nt'luenctd. by 
pui-l tr ot ttie oonoenmte, but »lee. Ii and ~ 1ndlca•e tba\ 1' 
deJ,lend.$4 cm a•"2'ag• particle ai.1e s.n tb• teed; ooa~a• 
. . 
conoentftte · ground taatn t?mn fine. Ash tigu~ea 1ndloate 
th&\ allght oontamtaatton C)00\1tte4 !n tbe gttnds.ng ot both 
conaenirateo. Ro•CYert al-tbouch the tno:reaae · 1a email lt 
••t ht repJded aa a dlaadYMtase •Mn it ta romnbtnd that 
the Ch.S.oal ben411cl.atton · ~pJ.ortd in· thf.a WO%k aw at 
p'tOdUOlog concetatea oontat.ning less: than ·one per cent. ot 
1f1'VUrt.t1ea, Uae of an. approx11u1t• figutre ot 0.01 kllo'Watt 
hours to~ the 16 f\ula p•e 5.) M."?1.n~ as 1be pOWel* tte<1U1Tett 
to '!)YodUo• one ton of -200 meab mate•lal.· Aeeumlng th~ ooot 
of one I*U'lt par kllOwat:t houl' • this •ftlt~sata ·a ·coat of 5~ 4. 
t~> iuie toi J4icna> Ii~· 
Thie mlU WMJ 4eftlopl4 bJ tbe ~l• renc11 oo., Mn York, 
al\rl .bae been de•tlbBd tn 4etau bJ :aa01<1>. artet111 li 
conalate of a long pt.1u1 tbmugll wht.oh ~tart.al. to be pound t.a 
blown bJ a stream of at.t. Flow !&'4l$ e.e low .ae 0 - 10 tt. per 
eeoontt are uHd. 'l'be pipe la titted •ltb epeotal fal•es •blob 
nemt.• onttmoua aMltloa of freab obarge, ola1t11f1catton of 
tbe ground 1J!'04llet1 and retun ot OYersls• to tbe olnut.t. 
!be 11111 •t be o-peJ'eted at p'l'ettJUH• sr••er 'than ataoapbeJ!lo 
and lnm gaaee o-r cteem •1 be uaed instead of &lr. 
~The alU uaed tn tests descrl.bM below ne dealgned 
before the appeannc•.ot aen,•1 paper(l) and we.a buUt •lnl.1 
•ltb the ob3eo' of -preparing papbS.'4t •~lea 1o!r nnowr 
pt1rp01ea. tt dlffencl fJ'Oll the tcagl• till ln tbat tt wae not 
oon'l1N0U1 antt n.a not titted wt.th tbe ejector •1Bt• wbtob 
i• S.noo:rpoatd. t.n tbe latter to aeata• oumlatt.oa ot oha'IS• 
and to !>i-oY1d• the add1 tlonal TOlme of atr neoe••l'Y :fol' 
oontt.tmoU• alee olaeetticauon.. The •3totor ls olallted to 
lllozeaae plndJ.ng ate. file •ntei-•a mill le shown 
.dii.panlatleally 1n J'tg. 7. It oone1ate4 of 22; t•, of blaot 
lTOn p1p1ng, 2 1rt intemal dlueter. a.nangld ln uo parallel 
85 tt. lertgtba connected at each end. by 1et.ol%0U1~r ttotlona, 
·ap9toxlr:m.tely 11 ft. in dleaettr. A centntugal blower (u), 
<l:tt:wen br a 1 n. ~·,. eleotr1o motor• nn oonn.oted into one of 
the atralgbt aeotlons o.t 8 ft. ttom the beglnnt.ns ot the bend. 
OUt1~t. oii'ou:t.t, and teed n.lyeo were oltuattd two teet tioa 
the .intake •lde ot the blowt11. Thef:Je ftl.Yet could bet opel4 
or oloaed bJ a 90 degne- tum and all hac! a bol't ot 2 in. 
The mt.11 was cha~e:•4 b1 f•e4l'n8 lnto nl•e a, ~t.\toh was 
aet •enlO&U7, nth tbe blo•ei- IW'lniftg. Val•• A ..-.ie a1o11d 





Ula.gram of ~od1fled- r.Af!le mill uGea for grlnd1n.J 
Doutb Australltl-"l uraphite concentrates. 
l:\ey 1•, JJ, c, - full oorc, 300 turn. vtllvo~; 
i:i, - ©entr1fug~l blower 
1;, • Go1leot$.ng b~g. 
ftl•• c "' oloaed and the •111 left wnnlng. tl:rlnd.S:ng 
oooune4 a• '1l• obup ns blown l'OUDd tbe ob'cutt. Attel' 
tbe ptadlng period bad elt.paed a llgbt-trelgb.t Japaa allt 
· 'bag 4 tt. long and 2 tt. 6 in~ ln dluet•it •• tilted to tbe 
outlet of Y&l•• A. Y.S.Yea A. and a -wen then opened aa4 
ftlTa B olo•ed. Orotmd MQJi.al oolleotd ln •• 'bq.. It -· 
. 
found neoe••l'f to O:petl and oloae ftlYe 9 ocoaatonal.17 bl0&1l••• 
although ftl••• A and a wue •n aa oloae to eaob otb•~ aa 
l»••lble, eot!Se •tenal oolleottd. ln the dead apaoe between 
th•. Opentng ft1Ye B bln tbte •terial IOW.td the ctroult 
again. 
A aertea of ''"''wen con.dtliOted to tnYeett.ga.te •• 
effects ot ••J1ing obarge wes.p.t, pll\cllng ti.lie, and. r,e.nlol• 
em· ot teett, oe gr1n41ng an. Tbue al't deeoi-tbed below, 
. . . 
togetber ·fdtb. ·other tut• 1n f!hltb ibe pt.n4lng ot hlgtl gnde 
c~entates •• namtnea. Ml11 dulgn 414 no' P••lt 4d•~ 
l'!tt.natton of tbe •ffat ot claetlfioa,ion dU~lng grinding. 
RISl&laat t11t1i· 
. Tbe ate of now of Mterial tn tha id.11 was t>O t•. per 
1eo. for all teats. 
(1) Gb&J'ge welght. 
Charge1 ot an 67,6 P"r oen.t. -48 + 100 mesb oonoenbatt 
welgblftg 1000. 500~ antt ~50 g., be:ra m.tmberttt lt 2, and 3, 
Hapecti••lr, wei-e grcmnd. for- 30 hourt. . ocnen aaa11 sea we-re 
done Oft the pl'Odll•t• of tbeee runa and aab conten.ta ·of the 
tn.ct10M tteunlned. 
(11) G~lt\dlnt; •t.11e. 
la teeta 4 acd 5. the vzoctuota ot Mo•. l aad 2 QN 
gnund to• additional periods ot 44 and 31 hour• reepMtlYelf. 
feP.t: ?Io. 6 •a atmilar to Ro. 2 exoept that 'tbe gftn41ag 
perlocS •• incr••ed 1..- )0 to 96 houn. Ju Teat Wo. 7 • 
tbe p~t of Ito. 6 wae pound fo~ an actdltlone.1 pnlo4 ef 
104 boura. 
(111) Parllole •t•e of feed • 
. 
Teat lfo. 8 •• a Jtepeat of ·No. 21 blat tbe obu'ge uM&l 
waa all -100 • 150 ... h, wb&reat: Obe.J'I•• u•ed. le Teak 1 to 1 
WtH &11·•48 +. 100 ... . 
(ty) Purit1 of Oonoentntea. 
A l))O I• tuplt t1onta1n1ns ~·9 pe• oct. gaf)bt'e •• 
gl'OUM UD1J11 ·1 t W8 all lllrall 200. ftHJlh, The. pl'Odl&oJ -· 
eonened to o'bbin •200 • 325 mtah an4 •325 ••ab :tn.ot1ou. 
The ••l&ht aact a·a oon.teta of ·these wen 4thmlnec:l. A 99·4 
J>•r oent.. ttonoentaie waa aleo pound. uat;11 l t au ~••84 a 
~mt.ab. tcieen. The a.eh oontent of the produol waa 4ete~ 
11in1d.. 
(y) fhfl pOWtr oonl\ltle4 in Teets 1, 2, ud 3 •• 4-Mr-
•lned by •••l'lnl the cuntnt t1owtng aorou one ot the •ne 
p'baae lea~'" The .. eter uead P••. ~eadt:nge -.oou.rate to the 
eeoond deobal place. Tht.e figure we.a mltipllecl bf 3 to 
obtat.n total current. Similar control ••ture111ents were made 
•i'h th• ad.U uncba1'3ed. 
Values obialned. tor ounent tlowlng &010•• one pbaae 
lead attn 4 houn J'Unflins.•r•.tthown below -
ounent h olle -i>ba•• 
lead .. 
o.8J aape. 
(b) u111 pllldt.ng 1000 g. •rse 0.84 Up9. 
0.8)-0.64 Ulp9. (c) 4 n 500 I• " 
(4) .. •• fl 
-
!hue• the · \otal power oorunuaed ltl g~ladlng na 
0.01 Up. ~fix 415 .olt• s ~ • 4.3 ... ,,. 
•h<'re ~ •8'>rer.um'a lltOWf effloleno1. 
l1181J.Sl•-
netatle Of Te1ta 1 to 8 &•e ClY"1 ta Table 4. tesettter 
"•lib ntmlts of Hlffft ualyauta end aah d.eteataatlon~ doae 
OA the f>:roduet• of e&eb iuta. Qrln41na ••~e oaloulahd f'IOa · 
't'heae data are 9bown la Table 5. . 1'b.e naul to of t••'• 
oond.\lOQd. to dff•ntln• 1:be effect ot oonoen.tn.•e 1>\l2'l tr on 
·lf1n41ns etttelenor are p~••W tn 'ta'ble 6. 
ptamasuioa at fllta.i to .e~ 
The i-etulta ot lfos. 1, 2 aacl 3 indloate that nte of 
pioctuotlon ot -200 r.tesh material inc:reased. wlth deo•ee.•e ot 
oh.:'\rge lltlght. CO!ftPArt1on ot data to~ test• rro. 2 and .Ko. 8 
ahowed th.al. alee oo.ooaltton ot tbe ohaige lnt1umoe4 thb 
rate. ooai-1ett ocmoentn•• pound more nptdl7. Aell dat& 
contat.no4 Sn fabl• 4 ahow tba.t ccmcentn.te gahflUe baa beeG 
~d a 11"'1• ~o~e %aadl11 'bai'>. gianbtte. 
. 
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••· ot - 200 l)Arat104 Alntntap •lpt 
'hipt •e•h •tarial ot of -200 •• 
. t••• \gnu.) e:an••••c.t ~• HWl pl'Od\M't84 pe.r ho~ Jfo. a pe:roen'tag• (hota~) 
of •harp 1't. 
'\)) <1'> {a) 
l 1000 2').o )0 0.971 
_4 845 46.5 74 o.6, I 
• 44 0.40 
) 250 4a.5. 30 l.62 
2 ;oo 39.0 .30 l.~ l . 
s ,4, 7)·0 ,1 i.19 
•• 31 0.92 
8 500 63.0 30 ~.10 
' 
5W '9·0 ,, ' 0.12 '1 
' 








P•7 ceat. :oer oeni. 
1. -Charge weight (SJUa) 
D .1)00 400 
•• 1225 -
:? • A•h Oonieat of ofiginal ohatge 
' 1'i . ' 0,.6'1t 
). Ao!Mft •t1••• ot t-rottuct1 
-200 ueh C Trl.a) . 1~ 100~ 
.. 
-200 _,.. 325 Mtb ( Tfle•) )8.8~. 
-
•)25 .. ab ( • ) 61.~ • 
4. Aah Content of •l•• ff'&Otlon. 
~ aeah (fJle:r) ... o·.Gi' 
-200 + 325 •elh Ctr18r) .3.0(6)~ ~ 
•)25 •e•h ( * ) 3.1(5)':~ 
-
5. Alh con.ten\ ot pJ"Oduot oaleula.te4 .. 
f'l'Olt aah oootent ot eore• 
'"°····· 
).1~~ 0 6l . ,,. 
6. lncnaae ln aah oontat of nioc.tuoi 
. . 
1'1.tb ~•IJ>tot to oilgbal ash 
content of ohuge. 0 Q 
-..20-
Data ob•tnecl f~ tests 1 Nld 4, 2 and 5, 6 and 7 
ab.owed. •••• when a mill pi-odUct •• •l•td and retu:med to 
ft• ld.11 to~ a tul'tll•r perlod ot pin41.ng, tbe ••enae ate 
Of Jl70ctuotl.on of •200 ntllh •t1nal wae lNI for the total 
ran tban to~ tbe f1Ht ·e'9«• of pln4tng. ftl~ ate fo~ tbe 
latter ~n ot th• NJ\ waa leas than 11Mt •••ftl• Y&lue to-. 
the total wa.. !beat obaern.tlona aua••• that oon•l:Duoua 
remoY&l ot fine ·•tertal. aa t>l'OdnOtd. 1fOU14 en•r• a ooutan.'t 
-.xhlma pS.ndlnR nte and btpe:r •111 oapao1ty. 
1ftl• ••l\llt• of gnad.lng teat• oondaoted on oooo8fltnte• 
contai:nlng ).1 smd o.6 peii ..... e.th indloate ol•rly ..... 
th••• oha•• were not oontam1nate4 dUlag pindinf~. Th., aleo 
•ho• a •lt.pt p:r•tennt1&1 ~tndtnt ot ooncentn.-.e pagu. 
!be l)owe,_. requliiett "° proctu.oe on• ton of ... 200 •••h 
ma•et1a1 in 'ble mlll US lJt• oaloulatecl fftll l)OWd OOftlMftptl011 
data and the axlllftlm.gl'inding iate whtoh oceu.nt4 in. Teat Ko.), 
to be 276 kllo•'\t houra-. At 'h• ate of one Ptnn1 pea- kt.lo-
11att hour, tbla tttp~eaente a total powei- 001\ ot n.. ). o .. 
lnve•tlptlon ot the 11».gl• 11111 la inoomplete. Tbe 
' . 
•ff•taof oonttrmoua ola•eitloatton, nr1•tlon of tlo'tf ate 
•4 ot at~ pl'•••t• during grlndlng, r-1n. to 'be 1""4te4 • 
. (4). rU1• RHIRi&tm \\x ciaami1ll tx•Sa•l· · 
Bnet11. thla ••thod oon1S.1ted of oxldtauag gftl)hlte by 
~-·.tanuri.ln'• aeth04\ to gn.pb.t'e oxide wb.loh •e.tJ 4MOnq,oaed 
bt stntl• heatlng. 
Jletalla Of tit-.taenti• 
A. a5 g • .-pl• of a 98.,8 per oent. ocmoentnte (100 ttt:t 
o.nt. • 150 mull) wu- •t1ne4 t.nto a atxt\'lr• ot· 11. of 
conontn.teel aulpburtc ao14 and 500 111.s. of oonoen~te4 
ntt~to ac14. A total of 450 g. of"potaaat.um obloate na 
'4414 in -.11 q'tlaftt1tln 1 -.lQg atUred ill at tnten.11 
apaoed ao "11&t nolu,101l of gtt.tS oee.•td before ar.ldlng th• l'ltst 
fl07t1on. The temperature of t.bt •1~tore ne tep' btt1" sc0c. 
anct atlttlng •• oontlfttled for 24 h~a. the rot• 
obtained br t1l teri.q •• oxlcll•td fu'tther •1th. pota.aslu. 
pt~t• aotflt1e4 •l th wlplmi-io aotd.. '1\e -padnOt . 
:rnultbg at,el' 8 hours of •hie t:reah«n.' •at lemon Jll'Uw 
t11 oolour and :Pt•••rrad. th• tlald.neea of tbe gaplllk .f ... 
whloh 11 •• pnp&l"ect. 
Ponln• ot tbl• •uria1 Whloh had been ated. by WU'bbc 
· tirtt wttb alcohol ttum nth ttber we•e dtoO.VO•ed bf heating 
to 200°0. The deoompcud .. tton prodUot •• 'YtJ'V Yolurlbou, u4 
• I 
na •lmll•~ to aoet1l•• blaok in appe&nftOeat\4 ·bulk dMltltr. 
Tb.e rerulta of a alt:e nalJ•la, done by th& •edtuntatl01l 
tnetbod• •~• p%eee11ted. lft fable 7. Ttu11 1bo• ~hat ebemloal 
' . 
trea,tment ot· pa;>blte prodbcea a peats~ pJOponlon of 
•••erl&l flllob f lne~ than can ba obtaln~d by 1ttt0hanloal methode 
of p1Ja4t.ng, 
taMs.nattona of tbia "papblte oxide bJ.aok1' haYe bnn 
conduettd. by 'Ru.tea Cd Aieton<~) •ho !)JOYed its gnr.ihl,10 
' . 
et1Uetu7e. 'br ~ ... ., an4 ·•leoh'On dlffnotlon methou. tt 
cU.1pei-1e1 ••tf rea411r m both a.teJt anct 011•. . 
n1s1 traotlon ittioentage welp,:ht ot aa?"ml(t 
ln else faction. 
10.- oo mloron.1 15.4 '~ 
5 - JJJ lftlO:ton• . 30.3 ), 
1eae than ; •lo'l'Oll9 54.2· ·~ 
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J11. £9101AfS1QI• 
lt 11 ntd•t ttoa ~be 7eault1 of tlle ~Ye•t1ptlou 
repone4 UoY• tMt pro4uo,lon ot tlne papblte bf "'11 
-1111111 is inettleiot and unaatlsfaoto11 beoauae ot M:flWI 
coaWldna,t.OA ot tb• pro$aot. 
Tile pu1Yeriaer ooue 01o1e to bdng the b•st ot tile 
. otnd.lng ll&Obln.•• teated beOaun of 1 te l01t pc,nret Jtequl.2'e-
mat and Mpl4 ate of grt.tld.t.ng. lfoweft• lt oontaaSnatee "b• 
ohe.rge MtfflelenUt to -.kt l' uuultabl• toi plnc!lftl """ 
pure oonaen•:ra'91. Xt 1• al• a aolq anA 4'l•'7 ..ebtu. 
ft• J:agl• •l11 has thon lt1.U to ._ ettiolent wt tb 
~eapeot to pcrwel' OO'UWlption t.tt4 superior - other maobtnea 
ln that lt do•• not con-.bate pto~te. lt ie also ~let 
an4 dt\at fnt aucS •eqllltea ••rr little att••1on dUri.ng 
0peratt0C1. Jf contlaioua ola••ltJ.oatt.on of the oba:rgt dll•lftr 
plndtng ~JOY•• tte pedoimanoe, thl• af.11 •111 otter an 
att~tlff uau ot pt11d.1ug. 
41"houfllobemtoa1 tnatment la oapable of &1.moat 
o..,l•t•11 oonmtng ooaraa grati&1 te lnw a produOt a9 fb.t 
a• aoet71 .. bl.aokt the •thod would oem~y 'be too 001tl7 
and. h&•Udoua fo~ indu•tfta.1 uue, lt 111Rht ha.ye 1la1tea. 
app1toa.ttoa in tbe 'flrepan-tton of gnphtte of $J>Mia1 
flllent••· 
(2) neaa, ft.8~ t and G%01t• J • 1 "llpl.oelTe Uba''•ftnl •I 
Vlneft.11•, Repo•t of ltrr•1t!ptlans .••· ,201. U.l tM 
stat~ Bu~ ot Mt.nee (1933). 
()) . on11J J.~ •Pasne• tn bplo•l•• Sbattntng ., •tNftla•, 
. . 
llepo~ ot :tmreatlpttou 10. 322'1 United aw.te• Btln.t 
of Mlae~ (1934). 
(4) Liutlnt t •. V •• Tan1. lnatt.tutt ot --.11 OeoleO •o. 7), 
(19,5). 
(5) Veller, J. '· • •• OollpnlumalT• 'b9tl•• 011 inorsaaSiO am 
ftt0rei1oa1 Ch•~m1", to1.v. P.828, l.onpane,onee & co., 
1935. 
(6) lltte••· tl..L.,. and ttueton. W.R •• Fu.el b BtdtnO• and 
t-aotloe, Vol. XXY; Ro.6. p.15' (1946). 
ldVl§llQ!TIQM 9~ tr1i *YXTAilfd'[X,9f §2Yni 
•1?~IHAL16N O..ltlJll'£E. ~1t.J 1ii U! RUI Of-LL~1 
t. tn,roductton 
11. UJ)e:r1aeni.i 
(1) &fteo' of uonoen'tJtaie PUrltJ on 
Cell VO%formanue. 
(2). itfeota .oepend•nt OD Ohemloal 
"'aiu.re of tapur1't1••• 
(1) Me•hod• ot uell T•atlng. 
(11) ~epn.ra,1011 of Iapu,rltles. 
( 111) Tea•1ns of t:eUs uonta1nlng Inapu:t.'\iea . 9 ,10. 
(l•) T'lle Gol~bllltlea ot Xton-oontalnlng 
I•P'll"111os. 1n «l•U 11,1eotwo1ne. 10. 
("1) H•aotion bet,.en t:ll.olt• and 
't;ell JUeo'UolT'•. 10 ,11. 
(•1) n•sul~a ot I•P~ltJ T4ate. 11,1~113. 
(J) 3fteot ot ?Utiole atae on tell Peiitotma®•· 13,14tl5• 
. . . 16.17,18. 
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south AU'ballan grapblte has been Ceated as a dr'f 
·oe11 lngred.1•A'• It wa found to be at leaat u eatle-
tao-r1 ·roJ' th.ls u.sa aa the ueylon graphite aelteted b7 
the i:Yeread1 uo. \AUa.) as theh standard.. 
Th• ll'on-oon,at.ning 1111.nttrlAla and a111oa 1n sou.th 
li.ll8V&l.1u g.taJi11U OODC.ltnt:ra'lcts had no detJ'llltntal 
•tfeot on cu.llra. oa:1:01m an(l m&rJneelum e&l'bona,ea 
1'h10h 111.gbt al10 'De pna.n• t.n oonoenb'atea ahonened. 
oell lif9 •llgbtl7, .lU\d olalms that oalot t• oauaea 
. . . . 
"8U•lng• ln o•ll• b.1 nauts.ns •1th eleotn11'• ••• 
oonfirmed. PJrl t•. -:mtoh flight yet be toWld ln south 
Aa•trallan sr•J>hlt• oxes al~o ahor'8ne4 oell llfe • 
. Cell ptJifoJ1MJ1oe improved ·a• the MM partlole as.se 
ot graphite below 76 ml.,rons an decieaaect. nne11-
groun4 eo'1th •~tl'alian pa~hl~• ge.Ye results almost ~s 
good ae those to• fl4•ttlene blaotc ~vhloh ·eota the h1ghe4lt 
ai&D.da:rd. 
ii "1.18 noted &ti th~ genez&l ii11,trodUot1on ut (Bis ~t'Or 
that 'be 8hort~ge ot o•eraeaa nu:?."'.ltes MfJOm•l~tefl iestlng 
the 8\li'tab1111J ot JWsk:~lt.an gra;ililte ~noeilUtite11 fo:r uae 
in d.1'1 oell•. t .. prol1ol&-w.ry s~vJJ of a~o1f1oatlunQ (l) 
and other 1nfQhllt1on l 6) .suggas•e1l t~t au1ta'bllltJ of 
. b&t1e~ pe.de p;ra:t>JUte ,'~ighi 'be cletG:rmtned 'bJ the tollowin.g, 
(a) ~1t1 .. (i.e. :g;'taph1"Wcoubo11 ~iltttnt ot 
conoent.r&.,a9.) 
(b) Natu.i-e of' tm:1u:r1t1ea ).;)~eae11't ln uonoenVU.taa • 
. 
(o) ~t1Qle size ot ~avhtto. 
Tb&P "ft~e invest1ge.tetl 01 !)%e1,Ulng 82'U!)h1'$ OOflOentrates 
of dlfte.rent pUJtlty, oompusl.tS.on, ruad ftnanef.la, ant! '\&;.itlng 
celle oontalntng them au t.ngredt.ents. 
the J:ftl'8&df co. tAua •. ) apeoltlos the following muxiT4uta 
limlts to~ lmpu.r-1ties in battc27 g:ral)llitt. 
Ash 20.0~ eo + ~~' o.u)'.~; 
cu o.o)~ 
thla oompaJtJ also olalu th.a• oalel to on.uses .wgus~tng• 
. . 
( ext=eeal 'te e'fOlutton of gaec~ ~thin oollu 'bo-h dta1t~g $•azagc 
an~ d190b&ZQ9) ~oh .reaW.te in mooh&nioal d:~~ 10 oella,. 
Tablee 2 and. '• J?Ut I sho~d that, "'11b iha aoept1on 
ot t•on, Austnll•n ureSJ c.nd ounconuia:to~ uuntillneri leua thr..n 
the SJ"GOif1ed 11m1ta of t..~e above iID;PlJZ111es. Jalolte 
oonten'a •~• often high. 
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Ttw efleo•s of O&lo1 u and fer~lc oxlde on ooll pertol'll-
ano•• •re a'ut.lied bo~ by tea,1ng oonoentra:tea oo.nta1n1ng 
ap~ec1a~l• auun•u of i1ieae iro-;>Ur1tle$. ~'ld b7 tes,lng pm-. 
concenin'•• to •hloh 1•.PU1 ties had beea ~t4dad. ~ of 
th• added 1mpu:rtttes we~e ~8"g6A\ ,si"ade. ohemtoals, o~r• 
~I'• •te:rlala t.aohtOd t.rOtO the ganp of gt&t.pblte ores. 
The 1nnuenoe of paztiole a1zo of gnpl\1 to "*S ln'YtJA,1gated 
by te$t1ng a f1nelJ g.rO\lnd Austral1Wl oonoent~oie and 0011pa....,. 
tng 1 '" perfonumoe 1'i th thoao u-t se\re1'~ 1rtl)\)l"'ted mu.td'1als. 
.. 6-
Il • .£1Ail~HJ~1t:&it!L~ 
(1) ~fftot o~ conoen;~•'! PU:ti!X 2n ~·11 ?arfg£!!Due., 
r.leqa aamplea of papbt 'le ooncenua'tes p:tfJpa.Jlc)tl fl'oa 
t~auVl AUetral.1an low-gr:ade oulk oonc-entra.tea rai1t ona ~r• 
subaltted to the E..wread)' co~ (Au••), JYtlMJe :to~ testing ln 
drJ' cell•. Brlet. detail a ot method.a o.f pre;>~~t1an W'ld 
analyttoal d&a fot' ~••e SMples ae st•en in Tables x (a) 
artd I (b). The ~esulta ot an arua11sla of a ~;a7lon grapMw 
taken ae • eiandud bf th.e zve.reaa1 Jo. are 11101u1led. 'n\e 
'teat reeul'e tor- cells oontalntng 'those sat1pl.e$ ~e aoo'lld.t 1n 
Ta~l• 2. · 
The }.tve:r•&dJ. co. s1a'le4 that oonbol of ooll qwll.i".IJ ~s 
diftloult -men oetls "'8:re ~pazed by brand-tllx1n~ und Mnd-
~eutlng f'tethod9. The tteieotton of unoontrolltcl <Ytalable& 
'>1 analyol,$ ot , •• , l'eauJ.t• oonfi~•d tbla. ;;io~.r. 
'ft&lkle1f?) • "110 ..inmlned thel% te•• data bJ ata.tl9t1utll 
method.8 ~$ able to sho-1f that oeJ..le oontat.n1ng il()u'h AUt1trulian 
gra:;mt te •ie noi 1ntez1or to those tu:Od\loerl fJ'c>ra. ~~Ca.11&-~d 
· ~eylon papbt. w, and tlleo that .gwlgu• ldnezifd.s • intn!leotl w 
of oompot1 t1on• ao•ea •r•ll" as tneri d1'.luen1s. :·;o det1n1 'e 
indtcatlon ot the etteoi ot Co4Cent%4te :;>url 11 Q)l_ oell ~~­
tonanoe oould be obtalneo hcM1 the test dl.ta. 
C 2) %!''-~ts tJID!Uen! og SH!l.~•lr ;.>1atQU et: ll!m!!U&ll• 
r:teaul ts obtained. 1 n tests d.eao~ibed eboff •l',,, l't.tgt\J.'ded · 
aa belng too n.•1a'ble to 1ndloate oloa:rly anr relQ"~on btl't•en 
ohe"loal 0011P0»1 tton of itnpurl tlea pttEJP.1ent 1n ounotli\tta1u1a 
an~ cell ~J'ton.auce. :JUbaequen:t 10 ihea• ieats, a l'!l9iho4 
I.~~· ISoln• 
,Afl&lyacs of uareploa ~osled by the ~;ve~ea4J co. 
~;&rnpJ.e .;jozeen / ~ "411. . lti.J \t>) \~) \<!I \fl!) TO~&.l 
1io. anal7sls (.u •. -.J.) \Ot.)r:reotadJ -~ o '? ~.· •).1 1'1 1.-+'t>+-C+d 
\by (}if- \:SU.;),. ~:102 re..,O-:t . Al~O"J. +e 
-200 - "".too f"O.rGn\Je) ..1 '· 7 c:. ' 
~ii). 100~ 96~ I a.9 78.l o.oo 1~.50 0.31 1-?8 9!ii·7 
r•:2 96 86 14.) fJfJ•7 u.23 11.oo 3.55 2.31 9~.8 
J,:3 ~7 ~. . · 22_ .• o 1 __ a.9 o.uu 1a.95 il.55 2.~2 95'. -~ E4 ~o ?8 21·1 72.3 1.24 22.50 2.59 ::.01 10~1.9 I !~ ~ ~1 s2 25.0 14.4 0.0\.1 22.55 1.;1 2.51 io~>.o 
f Bi i 91 86_ 11 24.ti '1.5•6 S.{K> ! ~3·35 ;>.13 o.?;; ~s;·~.-
1 !;.? · ~2 74 I i~.6 · I ~·4 5.~o ~ 5.9ii 3.80 2.~5 !;?~ .5 ! &8 SS 75 • 20.4 &;.6 ~1.55 f :;.92 ;.28 l.~.6 ".i:.1•? I· ~~ ~6 92 1a.2 ai..a 4 •. 13 I ~-<J9 ;.;9 i.~o io~~·~ J ~<lO ~O 82 13.5 . 86.5 2.02 ' 1.20 C?.88 1.30 ~;.o ., 
















TAm.~- .. t,i.b) .•. 
Prepar-&.tion ot sam;>les t~atad by. tho ;,;-rere&d,y -.:o. 
:'ethod ot ?zoµ~a"11.t1on. 
t?le1 bulk .con0. gi-ound 1ll fl1n\ 1-U nltll, dlgeated ~1th ~;, 
iiCl { ~/ ?!!) for t Ja;r ~ · 
Flotation .oorto. p:repazed 01 I'rof. Q:,t.rb•ll from Uley o~•. 
Uley bulk oonc. geountl 1ll fl1n~ ball 111~ (calolte rnoYed) 
then dl~sted ~1th bolling 5J• !till {e/•J :tor ;;~ ~. 
Kopplo bulk coJllJent:raie gtoun4 ·lA tlin' bull lllll, ;>repand 
bf tabl~. . . .. 
pzepc.red trim :~ bJ dig"O$tl~a ~1th boiling lo:k lt')r-o4 ''!JI/YI) fO% f. hr. . . ~- · 
l12"•par•d f.rota Z4 by. diges'tlon t'1 th boiling 50~~ 1'2~04 t .,,/..,) 
~r-~. . 
'1leJ ore ~d ln fltn't ball mlll J one .%ou.,w.r Md one 
ol~ float. · 
u1e1 ore growid 111 tl1nt ball mUl, one :roughe~ and tw.o 
oleaner 11.oa.ta. 
10~10 ore groUDd 1n fl1nt ball 11111. one rOUfller an.d one 
_ ~leaner float. 
KOP!>iO ·ore ground 1n fl1nt; baU alll • onu rougtie:r u.nd t'i10 
cleaner flQ3.1s.. · 
Kopplo o.re r,;row:ad 1ll a"Hel bal.1 111.U \ o'th~,r~so same as 
. k;~). one :roughu ud ;lfte olennu flout. 
~eyloa graphl te !if\IP.?11ed by .i.'VaJteadJ arul used bJ t!lOm. a.a a 
s~ -ror oo•pu1nJ; th1t ~B gmj.)hites. 








''5 aotd y 
uea-.nt 
~~6 . &Old 
treatment. 
,~, notation 1:· 
" E9 9 
'£11') 
" ;e11 tt 
Cll 1 
'l&jL:-; • E • 
Teat, di.ta ol:>ta1ned OJ. 'the ;•.!'leready ~. tu:r 
\lells containing popa:rad sraµblte uattµlas. 
l on. a pa.roenta39 baa1a • Gaylou f~ll = 10£>) . 
ASll ~.VJ·~ 41,..iaa, i.1gn.1 
\(;O.t- c:i.>utlnuous tnflUsttlal 
.reot- 1111- !-7;ne.ix 1n1- ~el.~ 
ea) 'tl:ll J ~lal .3 ,. 
a·'11a .. ra'tha .. ~' ::,, 
-
a.9 L· • .Jt) 124 1t1) 115 108 
14.3 ;j '"') . .c: 9a 95 ~5 112 
f2.0 ;) 1.)f" ' • v 8d l1l 122 116 ;n.7 1.24 10:> 154 lV') 107 
25.6 \l.vll 95 lJO 121 111. 
~3·4 ().00 93 149 116 llr? l .(> 5.&> ~il 100 98 ~:, 
10.4 0.95 !15 100 ;;o ':J7 18.2 4.13 97 ltJl l.03 lOl 13.5 2.02 ~1 102 l.Ol) 9~ 22.1 5.60 l~ 98 96 18.4 0.;)l) 1\.)\) lUO lUO 



















ot o•ll anutao'un 'P'h1oh pemitted ~h 'be-tte:r oon'U'o1 Md 
a greater wilfoftlt1 ot prOduQt -.~ developed bJ suw.a(~). 
Ad..a..,ge ot this ~as ~en to 1n•oatiga•e the •fteu•a ot 
l•pl2.r1t1•• mo~ tullJ• 
u •1ai1oned ~evlouslJ 1 t aa fo~d "1\a' 30Uth AUe•n.11aa 
paphl u bu • lo'W oonten.' or heaYJ tM•~la wi ml&b' uon•t.t1 
up to 15 peJt oeni. te•r1e oxide and )) ptt:i oan•. oalol 18 • 
Attentloa •• dlreoted tho~etol'e to exam1n1ng -.ne ef:ltWta of 
the two latter oOSJ)Onen,s. Tests·'lmre ~lao oouduu'9d '° 
deter•t.n• the. •fteot of PY~1H since it 1a poeaibltJ that wa 
might be fowid 1n leis 1".'tat~.red ol'o t+lkeA dMp in "™' mltte. 
The etteot• of a111t:ne'10 iron oxide m!Mnls and %eagent grade 
· oa101ua and •snes1um otiZbonatea ~r• also · det8l'td.ned. · tor 
ooapal'taon. 
( t) Ulbs4• gt i!J1:.A:e.-iu~bl _ 
1he •~ 'eetu o.sed ln aaaea:si.ng QeU quul1i1 t?tda the 
rou oi. contlnuou.s test and "1\o Llgbt Indu1t.rlal Te~~. in 
the tonu •. • oell •• d1ao't1'o:rged th.%0~ a .re•lttanoe ot 4 
obaa .nd Zf)&d1.ngs of oloaed. ot~ou1• TOltage ~ra tt4ken aorons 
. . . . . 
cell ten1nala at frequ.~nt iil-C..t'f~a. Theae l'e&dlnga ,,.n 
plot,ed against ti• and the oeu llvea in JtS.nu•es 1o 1.0 volt 
and io 0.15 1'0lt• Ml'e read .fJ.'om the gra!)1.l. 'the Lt18bt 
lndU.'\%u.l T••• oonala-Ud of dt•oha.l'gt.q a ilel1 tb.Jrollgh. a 4 
obit •••latano• for 4 mtnutea a.\ bOQrlJ ln'ena.11 fo:r 8 hoU• 
per- day. The oloaed olro\lli •oltage of the oell ~ zoa.d 
at th• end ot ea.oh 4 Minuie d1soh&rge pe;rio<l u.nd plo,Wd 
ap.S.na'\ -to'lal period of d1tah.a1";e 1o the tlu "-ban the reading 
-8-
waa taken. All 41aohUge teaia woe oondu~ted a.t ~ 
ato:rage terape1'•"1H {21°0). InJ.iiel wsta waira ~hoae done 
after • Wfft •a ston.ge, this 'being 8\a.fl1oS.ent 11rae to allow 
'the open ot:ro\11' voltage ot freably -.de oella to naob a. 
aMa~ Yalu.t. ntt\h&r tests •~• t.tlso oouduoterl attctr 
storage pe:rtodli ot thi-ee aontha or :110~•• six ~*>ntha be1q 
uauaJ.. !he objeot of tiletJe dela1ed tests (1'110 oall•d 
.. Shelf Tteta•) na to detect &n1 alow ~eaoiicm beiwetm ettll 
OQna,1•uente and 11lPU191,1••· 
< il) Ef'&lfl"•-!&oa at &1RS!W!1,• ( ~•• •u1• 3). 
U!tbt!AS .JUa .. oxiMI,:• 
In o~cter to determine tho l\l&Xl!INll •f feo~ Whiob terzlo 
oatde .t.gb• ba.w 011 oell pe~totfla40• 1 e. tuple ot ibe ••t 
· ohe,.ioall7 ao•S. •e ton at '1rl.8 subatu.noe ~ S.nol11ded to.a 
'e••ing. 
fflM~( 8) quote• H!'ttg .and a.tat de ~ found .. , tento 
ox149· •• moat ao•f.,.o wrum cabined 1n equal 'aolu proportions 
•lth fttez. Ve>no-hJdrated ... te~~lO · OX1d.e (a-~>U) is 
14ht1 .. 1 nth the •lnenl goetht t•. A $MPl• ot 1h• lat tu 
wu -•paze4 by followtng the. method. ot 'itr1oke and Mlt•rtaaD\2) 
and !'.rlok• ud l•tter< 3). The Pl'Oduot u1 fouild io MW a 
water oonteut .tnob agreed with that quoted. bt these •rke:re• 
and an x.-r-.y anal.Jal& ahond its ootano•11lott "o be ovel' ~!i 
per cent., a•hOOB· 
tbe pt.rilallJ dehJdra1:!Hl sataple used ln ~•a' io. 3 wet.a 
pl'lpal'td ~- "111• u'k~S.-ttl bJ hta11ng lt ,fol" 2 naura at 240°0. 
·~ a ~!e~ue ot O .1 , '1'l• of·. ~l'2'2!J •, · ~t•l. !!'!!}J.e\1• ahowed ... 
4 













(.i\lbsta.rwee uaed 1n tes11ng to~ a 
r•latton between Cl~loal oompi.>-
al t1on of 1tt~1tle• and their 
efteo• o.n o•ll pe~fo.rraanoe. 
XllJ.)'..irttJ 
Joni:rol - nG 1mport.11e11. 
(;-Ottihl t•. 
~'hit•• partlallf d.eh)'d.tu,ed, 
nematlte. 
J'errio od.d.e, obtdn•d fl'Oa uley tlo\tit1un 
•a1llDg$• . . 
~gnestwa oul>onaie; o•'kln•4 fal)JI Uley o;ro • 
. PP1 ttt \ f8$c) • 
~1oa. 
vreolpl•ated a111oa. 
oalolwa Ofil"bonate t".U.•lJtloal neagen,., grade2 
uapeatum oubou.~• ( .. " " J 
Fez:rlo oxlde (aame aa Ho. i> plus A.n. t:nlotwa 
cubozmte S.n equal uou.n •· . . 
Aeur1te (20\l~o3.outOH) 2). 
-9-
that the pro4'10t oonslated at u.p_prox1!Mtely eQ.Un1 qUaLl•1 t1es 
ot ._,.t'J (hemat1 W) wid a-htXlH. 
Hema.'1. te uaed in Teat iio, 4 · w>.ls pze;>al'atl br bea,lng '1'8 
sJn\h.6,lo goetblte 1n &la- at 6oQOiJ. tor t..o llt»ur!l. 
ll!fr!l !81Pl•1;-
t11PUH fel'rlo ox1de uaed in ?*~ta Ho. 5 and. 12 11Jaa pre-
pal"ed ~ Ulef flotation ~111Qg& b7 891)8.t•tlng a llBIJMttlo 
tra.otton f2om the1e and oonoent:ra\tng lt .t\U'1h.er 1»' •'M• 
aedl•l'l•tton. The produ.ot oonta1ued 28 pez oen'. fez:rlo 
oa.tde wh1oh wu ahown by x.-ray anuy.eale "° be a llixtun of 
_..,.·~ and ...... ~n 1n 1fh10b '\be 4,'ter pl'et1om1Mted, 
oontamlnated 'W'lth atlloa, 
Megnest~ OAl'bonate 1 uae4 tn teat rro. 6 ~a gu~1l f:re>m. 
laps of ffor>~ic>" ore. l't o"~i.ta1Jtcul a·::>··)~X1tAU.tt!lf 6> pa• oent .. 
ugneeiu11 otabot1ate. "he :remaining 40 ;>el': oen•. cona1st1og of 
~raphite• e111oa. and olaJ mlce~ale. 
( 11 t). t••.t&ng ot 10!l:l! s.;2nl!l2l91 l!Jft!lli!I • 
lcnout tle~ 11.atsd in Tat.>le ) •re. i.i.dded tQ graphite 
wb1cb 'batt beeti aold ireatt#i.l \0 freq 1t :hota 1~un ond& .fuus. 
oalclte. 'Ibis g.raphtte ~ontutned 7,~ ash 1'2\loh nu nu..i.nlJ 
e111cta. tn. ea.ch oase 5 g. of 1mpur1 ty •re mixed ~th ~5 th 
ot ~a'Phtte. A OOld coaut pJ:rolwd.te, ~lob i;tie nw:e;ut7 oo. 
tate as atant:UtZ<l, "!'Ps.Ja used 1n all teeta in \he l'Qtio of 8o :1\&il'ta 
p1roluelte to 20 p~t$ ~rh!ie m1x•4 ~th •1~pur1t1•. 
The U-Yea ot cells pl'epUed f_.oll ihuso r.\'1\erlala ~J'e 
d4'tehlned bJ 4 Ohut. Oontif\UOUI An4 L1ghi Jndwtutu.1 '.l'esta • 
neaulte o~tained to~ cell• ~htoh had 'bften allo'M>d to ~aaoh 
.. -lo-· 
equ111biluut wltage et sevenl tempezG.'1ttas cmn alsu for calla 
111hioh had been stored ut \he~e tempentarea u:ru s~tzed tn 
Tabl•• 4, 5, and 6. 
( 1•) D• §OJ\1~111!1~! .ot J~n-o2n·'a\n1na .. ~•0!1\1,ea &a.:f!ll. 
!!·11°.'Y'Olz'-• · 
. These dft stutU.od in orde~ to oottalat~ aol,1b111tJ da:ta 
wl ih "he •tfects ot \mpu.t1 ttea on Qtll 119itonaanot. rlaeka 
oontat.utns :UatUJ'e1 ot ieput tr a.nd el•ot•olJ'• ~e stored 
1n the· aue oablnet "'1 ~ t•et oelle :aentloned. abon f~ 6 
.. 
mon•ba and ~re &h~ken daily e An iden•toal Q9i ot rai:xtu:rea 
wa• pl"epued. · fh.thl• were 'bolled under ~•flux fo;r ) huu.ra 1u 
lieu of storage., .. Tb• ratio of qu.antlti•• u0ed tn 1eat 141,.. 
· ·t~e• -.e 'lhe aaeKt ~a \ha.t Ot:tloulated t:o exist i.n the bob'blna · 
of tea• ottU• ~d ~a l g. ot imp~i iy W )•4 Q• ~in.o ohlorlde • 
·12•1 8• MJIODUll Oh1o:r1(\e t Md 10 eO 8• O'l -.ter-, 
The amountg of l:ron dlsaotved 1n ea.db test uo aho-m tn 
Table 7. 
<~> Jn! .a•aoit.on,.j~~!!e9, .P!!o.ite,,81\d.1 oo.11 11iUtt,o•~wt~. 
Thia •e~otton ~s ln'fes,tgated 'beowaea ~utau~ers 
cla1M(i that oa.lo1 te oau.st<l e.1c1uaa1 'fe nlllu,lun of tfiats ill 
drr o•l1a. 
tn teeta, 2 g. saaplea of 17. (see Table I) containing 
5 .a pal! oent. ut oalo1 te 1';8re :iuxed 9Y1 th 4 ttla. of eleovolvt• • 
made up as f ollowa • 
1 1. 
A.Mont.um Ohlo.tl~ 450 8• 
t.lno ohlozi<Mt 235 8• · 




~·,. •iw '--'!'I' .. lq 6 -·~· -.. i., i-·~· ~lq 6iloatu~ 4elq 21 c 21 e JO c 55 e 21 c 
-· 
Ut• ta u.r. .. L1f• la Ut••• t.lt• l• Llf• •• SU• la tlf• •• W• la Ute•• ala.'• ,.~ ... , •t .... ,.r ea••t ....... JIH' .. , et Jda. t. ,.,. .... flt Ida. ,. ptr .... , •~ 0.75 Y. ea\iel. 0.75 ... oo\nl 0 .. 75 '· ••tl'Ol 0.15 T. natnl 0.9 ., . ... ,.1 
1 - Cfmbol 575 100 
= 
100 ~ 100 I.I>. ~ 100 2 - tee•ld.te 
"' 
103 ,. lQ.i 215 93 
:s - • (bM~ 
•. ..-u .. 2tm C} 510 " 485 " : 




99 104 3<» )8o !) 5- ftJ!rio OZU. (tdlbp} 575 loo ..,, 10o 515 112 .co l90 
" 6 • lfae· CU}. (Ul49' •n) ·5'5 98 48'- ,,. 4'o 100 m )fio 88 1- lplk 
= 
89 420 85 .J10 '7 ~ 71 8 • •S. 1o6 495 100 • 100 265 93 ,. - u.u.• <»t>M·> 5" 98 4'5 10C 415 10) 220 410 105 
10 - Cal•. Oiaft. (A.a.) 570 99 4'5- ,, 4lO 8' . '50 . 36o 88 u--.. cut.. 
. (A.I.) 570 
';a ~ '8 ...., 
" 











:rr-z1g Tes'lt - Perc_entago 'dertat1ons of teat cell ltwa. 
a wn fabl• 4, :tz0ta mean life of oonuol oelle. 
per o~n• lJEl'Y1&~1on rrom uon~zo;i or .L1T8S 
teat No. deter•1nttd bY. 
&D.d [,1ght IndUS'U"l&l. 
Impurity 4-Qhm Continuous Test Teat 
· tn1 •1al 21° O 
6 aontila del8:1 6 aonths0 21°0 JO 0 4•l•J 21 c 
Qoethit• ... ; -2 •4 . -7 
• (heaie4 to 20~0) -1 -2 +4 -7 Bea&t1te _, -1 +4 -7 
:ren10-o.x1de 
(tailings) 0 0 +12 
-5 
Dg. Oub. (trley ore) -2 -2 0 .... 12 
PJri\e -12 -15 -33 -29 
Vloa .... , 0 0 
-7 Silloa 
(pptd.) -2 0 +3 .+5 
oa10. oar-. 
(A.R.) . -1 _, -11 -12 
•&C• Cu-b. ( A.R.) -l -2 :i -12 lo. 5 • llO. 10 -2 -3 -7 
.t.aui'• -4 -100 -100 
-















fi•Rf!t:r T••ta - Variation ot open c1rouit voltage (o.~"'v.), 1n1tial oloaed. ouau1t .,oltage (I.c.c.v.) and 
n aI~n\e%nal re•iatanoe (I.I.R.) ot oella ut lJ teats ~th storage. . 
T••' Initial l month •' 55°0. 6 aonths at 21°c. 6 montba a\ 30°0. No. 
ocv IOOV Ilft oov lC~V IIR ocv ICOV lIR OCT tOCV IIR. 
1. 1.,, i.55 0.21 
- - -
1.5'5 l.46 0.18 1.56 1,.44 0.20 
2. l.~4 1.5~ o.~ i.57 1.38 8:jt i:~~ l.45 0.21 1.56 l.~ 0.19 ;. 1. 4 1.5 . i.57 l.;i i.44 0.22 1.55 1. 0.22 
4. 1.64 1.56 0.2 i.57 1.3 o.n l-5~ 1.45 0.21 1.56 1.42 0.19 
i: l.~ 1.56 0.31 1.5i l.J6 0.39 . l.5 l.45 0.20 1.56 1.42 0.22 1. 1.53 0.29 1.5 l.J~ o.43! i:il 1.45 o.1i 1.5, 1.42 0.21 6: l.61 1.50 0.25 1.57 1.3 0.2, 1.40 0.1 1.51 1.38 0.20 1.~ 1.56 0.25 1.51 l.Jz 0.37 l .. ~ 1.44 0.21 1.5 1.41 0.20 9. l. 1.56 0.29 1.5 1.) 0.42 1-~~ 1.44 0.20 1.56 1.42 0.20 
10. 1.60 1.50 0.5; i.51 l·j' 0.43 1. ~ i.43· 0.22 1.55 1.41 0.23 11. l.6o 1.51 o. 2 l.5 l. 6 0.39 1.5 l.8 0.20 i.55 1.40 0.22 
12. 1.61 l.~2 o.R 1.55 1.37 0.40 1.565 l. 0.21 1.55 1.41 0.20 13. 1.58 l. 2 o. 
- -· -
1.2 o.o lo.oo o.o o.o lo.oo 
TMJ.i l 
~unts ot iron. dissolved troll 1rOB-ounintnlng 
. ifl,,!>U1'1t1ea by oell eteo~.rol7to 
·1mpurtt7 
. 
?c.:r uen,.. of 1~n dlseol wd11 
. 6 mtlia~- a~~&ge 
u.§ 21' \ii•· 
tligeatlon 
1. ~eth1t6 . ~}.08 o.t)9 
2. Goethi to• '.?Ut1allY 
-0.08 dehJ'aated. . · ().{)7 
3. u~t1te prepared· 
. -0.07 . f%Qll s-oe,h.l'i• · · Q.()<) 
4. weiar10 oxlde~ •8P1U-
~ted ha uley 
flotti.tlon t.atllnga. o .• ua o.2<; 
5. PJ%t te (Fe~~ · lJ--10 11.d() 
.. 
* apr1,1saed. a.s faft10 out.le. 
- 11-
The YOlUM used. ooi-."t3.1ned an 4:-'!ount of U:?ll:iOaiWI ohloi-14e 
14QO pe oent, 111 exueaa ot tho a$Jun~ eiU1T:tlent to the totu.l 
oalct.u oarbo1mte 1n the gr~phite aam~l• 
'fhe mlxeta 1 oonttiinett 1A l~ mi. oonloal fla!jka, '1!Gre 
lmnte%ted ~thout agitation 1tt .~ the1·_:!Ystat for tlmea ~ 
~empere.tueG al\Qwn 1n Table '• u.nd 1'fhen ""1.tlldrn1tl the oonten't:a 
. . 
were ~ap1417 filte%ed and ~~bed ~1h cold dlsttlled ~Lter. 
oa.lotum oa.l'bonM..k •s de,cn1Md on the 'W!.sl1e11 itnd.duct U!d.ng 
\he nuioh1Mon and l&clLenna.n uU&oo. Wld the 1000 due to re-
aot1on mta oaloulaied by dtffe:reno•• fM.ble 8 gi'fOO tlfMJS and 
1'•peratures watd t.n the \eat-a, together "1th pe%oentage ot 
oal•lwa oubona1• reu.1n1n; in :reaidU9$, .nd peioentage lo•a 
ot oa:rbotl&tt. 
(Tl) l!f!il,£ 2f l!WEl.1'J ftf!!•. 
'rbe li'fea of tea' ctllt •U1td Y11'n n11.tU%e of lmpur1ty 1 
11.pittoant deonaae• oocu.:~1.ng at all tlt.tes and \ettperatu.rea 
nth •IU!lh 8Ad py:r1'9 ~nd as .,o:rap 'Cltae d.lld te!l}',)na'u:re 
tnot"eaeed fo~ oa:rbonates. 
O•lla oon,aintng alUJ.'i'o btlhaved fa1J:l1 nornially durtns 
1Z1ltla1 tee,•, but 'he .inc oane "'8re alta0e't ooiap1ete11 
ooJ"rocett ( ••"1.llo ooppn • o•lgi.na.117 oonia.lud in the aaui-l te 
waa apoel,ed on tho zlnc oan. '1'l\10h no th.en dlssol•ed 'by 
' 
galftftlc aot1on) afte% 6 mntbt tstoiaage. fb.l• bteakdown •a 
eap#Ot•d an4 th• oella ~ ·1noluded onlf u a gulde to the 
~•P'•• ot fa11un po••lbl.•• 
.. 12 .. 
tn Test ~•o. 1 t cell~ ~ho'l!'td a aecJ'~t~ tn l1to allQ:ttly 
•fter ;>repar1ittlon. Tbla reduo•1un aoflt.inuad '.Ti th tlMe ani 
teat results fol' cells sto.rea at 30<>0. 1ndi0tttfJ1l 'thtlt tha 
effeot of pJl'11e lnere~Qe'l trtth te!lr>enture. 
HtJsulta for Teais rro. '• io. 11 and 1?. 1!ld1Utd~;~ 1ha' 
oarbonat~s tm1d to ehor••n u.aef\ll cell 11 te, W'l1i th.it oalolw. 
oe~bonate baa a gre~tez &ffeoi than magnesium ca~borute. 1!l.ff 
(tffeot due ~o calo1wn aubon~to ·~as t:n.;.;.t1;4sed ali:i;h•lY ":>y 
i-a1.ttng the eto.r~ge tetap~-re.i~e fzom 21 "° ;t.Pu. :4o "gnatl1ng*' 
oocutr.O. at •1thft tempera.tu.re. 
The zesUlte of tllStlC in ;;~h1~::1 cella ~.re· !ltoire1l r"'' 5r>Ot). 
a,_.e no• re.~""'e&, as eigniflcA..-1,, 9eu~u:u~. i4ltli1)\.l~ '11!.s '"st 
' ' 
is ua~d to dtt'tertd.nu nuitaoili1;y ot .;:e.tls !iJ'l: ,.,.,;,io:.tl usc-. 1t 
oa\laee. ~·i.~~•11 m.eoh,:niutfl d~age. 
If the zcsult~ ooat: •. 1u~1d in 'fal.tl~ 6 ~e conaiduzt:tii •u;~o,hez 
~i th ·the oell teat d.~~&. dto~usteC\ aoovo • 1 t a..µ?Qar~ '™4' il'On 
oxlde L~nUJ't.tt~e have l1itle etr.eut on oell pG:lor.u.noe beuau~e 
ot thei:r 10~ solubill ti•~ 1n ~ell eleo"t:r\llyta. The l>J.r1t• teat 
aftor~o an ou.tstandlng oxam:pln of th~ sffeut ot 1~on 1n aolu'tlun. 
The reeul"e 9uggesi that s;1lut11ll.tteo 01.lt::itn1cl froii dlps<tlon 
te"ts ••Y be ~eprded '1L1 .,qutl1br1uie oouoe1tCr1t.~lons ~ich are 
:not exoeede11 <ht.r1n~ long ieto:r.age :pel1lld& ~'t lo"f•I' tenrpe.rutu.rm~. 
Tht1s dtnestiori 1:ctsis attord a :ra1:;td ::noana ot t1sUr:tintng ihtl 
!)rQbllblt ettaot of othei- 1ron...oonttl\n1·.l!1; i "·!'U:ti,iue ~a.g. iron 
oont1tn\ng ~t.nerlll.$.! ln the gdJl.gtle ot a ne~ ~.ttl'.'h1"te aoncrnii~n:aa) 
on gell ~i-tcr?Sanoe .. 
Teets, lndependent of t.hoae .r•po:tte(~ a..U<>va bo.w ;;hO...n '1111:t 
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the to1lo•1116 %eao\1u4 pz~•ed• &o ooasple,1on ~n oalolUll 
o~bOna.te la bolled ~1 t11 llqueuuu ;...moniwa ol1J.011de. 
2"11401 + ca.Go; : : a.Jl2 . + ,;02 + 2,~UJ ;.. l12'} 
tab gtwn tn table 8 1nd1oa"t~ t1~1 e4&U1110:r1uza 'Pttl8 
· ~eadtly J>eaohed at lo~r ~e~pe%tJturet. :tai.uoaa• in W!!l,1>6~ 
. t\tte to 7000. %eelllted 1n f.i ~-.rked incn.se in ZCiJM>tlc:m :rate• 
lo mtnutea at 7rl'r.;. ou.1ret1i)Onding to aboliat 6 botaa . tlt 35°0. 
No &Y01'1tlon of g&i'ea tJtOm saes '!Jfas obatned a't 25°c., 1-1• 
1~ ""1aa quite e'riden' ut 70°a. 'the ooourreno'* of a reiw•lon 
.bet~•n otloite ud oell ele">t:rolyte we oonf1ned or "1\8 
tact '*bet tS.lvaie~. o'btained by f11taz1ng ihe·raf.~ea, ~poai"•d 
". • tine or1tt~111ne p:reoip11ate .lfhW.hproftd '° be ~~ ·ua%'bona.4'e • 
. ( 3) gtf•2! o,f' ,m~IO}ft +it\11: on bi•ll ,f!£fSH'!WMlt• 
'the f1neness ul\lal~J.~pool!1•4 to~~ oell graphite tn 
Auatl'alta. la Bo p0i.t cent • .-as.nu. 2ui:J meah (JJ.:;;.a.). Th1a 
.•peclf1oatlon.taken no aooou.nt of puasible ctfeuta re~ult1ng 
fro~ 'Yi12'1at1on tn distt1'bt4tlvn ot ~terlal 1n 1htt l)6X't1ule 
elae range t>e1o,, 76 rnlurontt. The hi.Sh &tan«!Qd ot pe.rt'ui.. 
anue ot oellu oontainins acetylene bl.t.ok auggeo\ed til.t't oel1 
q uall tl•• might be i•p.roved bt the ue• qt f1tteJI ~phltea • 
. uooe a ea11ple of t1ne.11 dlYJ.dt<!, zoU.th A\1atn11a11 gnph1 te and. 
. a. ••1:Mtr of 1.aponetl 11tateJ:la.ln inaludlllg w:setylelle l)laok •:re 
to;t•ff ·1n cella. 'the iieault~ o'btaJ.mtd ~I'• OC'Ml'*J'•<i ~th 
eaoh other and ~1th ~hose toz ~ Ctflon S'l'aphlte ~leh the 
t:'ft~e•dJ oo. t~ta aa a•and~4. iSev•:'ltl dltta:rttn.4' AU..'l'Plea of 






' ' i 
nuratlon. of IJ1geaitun i~ oent. oalo1um on- vuroenage loae• of 
.Digea\ion f empe.i~tue borw.te found in naldUtt OalQ1um carbon& te 
2 bl'•· prj'c. '1·~ 25.0 61\ra. !t 4.15 ~-0 16 hr& •. 1t 3.~J 32.8 
2'4 ua. « . J.65 34.2 
70°'• 10 ll1n9.;, ..,.. 4.10 JO.O 
· :;o mn& •. 3 , •. 79 35.?. 
* Feretlll~ losQ u tbe d1ftennoe bot:MttJl. oalolte 
OOAteA\ of the ii~aidue and of tl• orlglnal. au1>le 
expreaaed as a ~1oent$g8_ i>:f t1J8 laiur. 
ve:S2rla.l1s tJaop. 11n Jetti • 
graphite&• 
(a) :;ou\h Auebaltan ooncen.vaie (~·A·G·)~). Thia ?12.Wr1a1 
oonktned ~2"5 '{)O:r oent. ouwn. ··rtut ~eMl4!.ng 7.5 pa oent. 
\"ma .,,1tlY e.11loa. 
t b) "»Uon •e \~1QJ:On1aed" &r:!i.Ph1to. Thia mie all \tOPQiiied 
e-rua~le mnnufaotured by t~ Jouep!i. DU.on r~Olt>le Oo., ~le• 
Jeraey, l!•S•A• I' la~ '.?J'OOOdaed waturl\l Jjr~!lh1iti of extffme 
fineness and oontatns 2.4 '9% cent,. a•h• 
( o) ;.;oe'tylcne lUaok. tho s~ple usot'l. 11,.tJat lttpol!\ed and 1t 
. sold undf.~ the ~1:11e of ri'~"Ui~nt.ean black•. Al\ &.ah dotobt-... 
tlon ab.odd ·thla mate.-1.i io oon,a.ln l•tl• 'ban l pa oent. ot 
i'1tpur1 ttee. 
( d) · Ceylon GJ~'PlU t• ( Gll) • 1'h1a ~• a fiwtlJ gruund oonoen-
· trate "'th an etm content ot 16.l. per oen•. 
S1ie ana11ee3 we~u dune on taese ~'lmple~ b~ ao%nuntng 
and by '1>.e Antkeasen pipe•te niet:hod (5). tbelr 'mtar-hold1ng 
oa.pa.u1 tten ana bulk denat·ttes 'iJGX'fl dete:rrained 't>1 ~~k••a (lo) 
end et.U!'faue nJteaa by Uel'gt(4), ?he pu.rpoae ot ~:48t\~1ng 
the last throB pnpen1•• _. to pJ'OVide ulter.natiw 1nd\~es 
ot ftnenesa. n1oults of these ana111e3 a:to pl'asen'<.Jd 1n 
Tables 9 mld 109 
J)latri'but:lon belO" 74 111CNO.U Of graphite 
in uonoantn.t.ea waed w test the efteot of 
peniol• alse on cell PGl"tormanoe t atoion =;-v) .. 
~onoenuau Peroentage ~. of gra~li te a auple mum 
supl• 
--74_µ.. 4~ )Oj.v ~ l~ 5r ~2t)Q ~ ~~ 11esh•l mea ) 
oeylon graph.1te 
<:;8.2. a1.2 1.5 2.8 o.6 (011) . 4 .. 0 
~OU.th AU.atn11an 
:J6.iJ aa.6 6.2 graph1'9 
-
7.4 5.7 (C,4.0, )~) 
Dl:&OG8 1'i&10ZUl11.zed M 
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P.ropeiities 4lt "1\Jitllantraiea ue-ed ln tea,1ng 
the etteo' Qf l>tt.:t,iole s12e of gl'~Ph1te on 
oell t'.)GJ!'foJ'lllanCe. 
· ~1;1.m~;le ra te:t•ll.Oldln,~ Bulk :rienslty ~urfaoe 
0&9flU1'tJ U~·/1'41 .attez .uea 
(S• •r.J.to.r~g. 10t) taps) (eq.111./g.) 
oarbon 
oeylon grAph1te 
0.71 tGU) J4•4 ·j .. '.:·'. 
;3ou.\h Auati'allan 
gnphlte \ Sllf)}j) 51.5 0.34 •J.f 1 
Dixons •M1Qr~n11e4n .. ll4 .. 
gJ.'aJ)hite ~2·1 0.21 ).4.1 -Sha~ln1gan Slack• 
l-.O•tylene black) 164 0.20 "''~ It ••. 
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St•,,_s(ll) :tuunJ that useful \J3li 11f~ ~ms ..:r1t1u~11y 
eeter•ined bJ ~he ratio ot oubon 1o mangwleae dtoxtd.8 U!:i8ti 
in <Jtll de~10larl~lng m1xtun» ~d ~' the 4t'alt.le of '11.ls 
~atlo oorrea;>e>nd1ng 10 ril&ai~unt cell life varied !or tU.ft~ront 
suplee ot •heae tngredt.en,s. ·!~enoe, 1n ordez io .oom!)..lre 
ttie ~elat1'Y$ eftic1eno1es of ihe ~a~httos ~nd aJ~iylene bluok 
l1eteo abO••, it 'i'tta n~c.ae!.1eart to deterra1ne 'Che '1YlX1MUll lt•e~ 
ot oella oonta1nlng the?1. 'th.la -.as dane 'b'I pzo:;>Jtin;; ae:rlea 
ot oella 11'1 -r.bloh .. the ~ait1G; ot Oal'~n· °CQ :1anga.nese dlo;citle in 
the de.~laziilng ~txtuna ~a$ va,tied. the useful llveo ot 
t'l'.leee celle. rtetentnetl Gfter a 1?Jeak •a storcA;~e a.i 21°~. :by 
the 4 mun Continuous feat were s)lott$d aga1n~1 "nlUe'3 ot the 
ca:rbon to manganese d1ox1de z~tlo. !~axtmu.m oell l1•es ~nd 
corl'ear>ondt.ng.raitlo 1'!1luea· ~ead bom the (;%upha ara gl'fen tn 
Table II• 
neault$ 1 
Table 11 co1it~ine llfe eat& tor oel.tti lt1 ~111ah UUltt ~Ju~~Yt 
pJroluslte "'ms used. Rat1Qs ot ~ai.,gan&ae dloxldG to o~zbQn 
eoi-reapond1ng to t!10- llUS.mtU 11 f e figure~ l1Gterl nre also llho;-ri:l. 
Sl:llllar dt.ta ue reooJ>deti 10. T;.io.18 12. 'lheatt ralnr to 
experimen's in '!fhlch the ~el.rtttYe effiutenoie::J lfll ro1JttUl:'eB of 
ao•t1lene 'black '!?.llfl south i~U~t.?al ian gzaIJhi te "'1th Yar1oun 
~anganese dioxldea -~:re <iet:rmtned. 
'-' Th.• p:repar3'lion ana te~t1ng ot cells ";~a 0011dW>te1t by 
Y~. H. R. ~~e~es. · 
... 




46o .. 50/50 470 77/2, . \Cll) · 
~txons ~~10.ronlsed" 
28/72 480 graph1te· 4d0 So/20 
scntth •ust%alian 
47/53 87/13 graphite lSAQ 39) 540 540 
. "ahaw1n1f:: aiao~· .. 
. (AOel7 ene 'black) 610 43/57 610 90/10 
f.Ali#l'; l~. 
fr.t1ol• §i&e }eats - Variationa in purforunoe of oella oonta1n1ng aoetylene blaot: 
J..Biaok)&iid lnely ground aou'th Australian t;raphite (S.A.o.) • oaused. by uae of 
d1fferen' .-.plee of ma.oganeae 41ox1de. 
lf&te:rlal• ued 1n Lite• in He.npneae Life• tn 
Dlnolaz1 'lr'lna 1.tixture m1nu-tea Dioxide/ .nnutea 
"° 
carbon to 
vancan••'• Dio.xid• ·oar~ l voli Ratio 0.75 Yol•a 
';) 
".l.l9t1f101al A• A..Blaok 410 50/50 420 
s.A..O. 430 50/50 440 
"Al't1f101al·B• .&..Black 320 20/Bo 400 
s • .A.o. 380 42/58 390 
"Anode Dd,. A.Black 430 56/.44 430 
S.A.G. 410 57143 420 
"VUt1Da kll 9 A.11$C't . 350 ~~~ 350 a.A..G. 2')0 300 
~ 












Q\ aou•aion gt 11eeul ta:-
na ia oontalned 1n 'table II 1L1dio~ie t:\ai i;~l.ltb i".U!.:tU&l1an 
grallht•• gr&•• b9tter reaulta "Mn alt aHJa;>les exueptlng uoet1-
le~e blact. :'1ella conta1n1ng 1 t hr.id longez l1V-aY "tlu.n ihose 
containing OeJlon graphite. ihe d1tfe:te.n;:;ee being 17.4 per oant. 
&bt>•e to l Tolt and 14.9 pe:r ce.ni. auove to 0.75 'fol\. 
:n:nct oor%'elat1on of col.J. lite .,arletiuns ~1th flneneae 
ot ~aphlt& "'ll'af;, uo• paaatblo 'beorau;e, gt ~he ur&ulllal1Jt1!1 :raaulte 
tor cells cont~inlng nlxon•e "M1oron1~•d• gra;.lhl,a. The ob•lou.a 
t1nene1G or •nt.s ma-erlal la ~ont1%tleJ by the figutes to~ 1ts 
.,a,er-holdtng oaµ&<s1 ty and 'bulk dena1 ty a>w-..n in '.tal>le ~. 
ll0"!9Vel" the oontl1ot1ng ••lue tor su.rlaAce uea un\1 "the taut 
that lt could not be di•PfU.'&e~t 'bf aay ot aesve:ral ~athods ·7bi4Jh 
are used to prepa:rt aam?ltU\ fo:r uod1menut1on aru1lys1s 1Jugge.at 
that some ohena1oal -process wbtO}k ta..y have been used 1a 1 t~ 
;"N~ratlon oauae:i a oot.tdi t1on1n~.r, of th~ s\lrt~oe. 'th.la nigh• 
aooount for the ~>0ore:r pt:rfol'1~utl~e of ~ells uon-ta1ni•lft ~t 1uul 
1 'te rtuM.ll">-esa to fo:rm .tt. floo in. \,-:~t~r. · do..ev~:r, in. ~ml ie ot 
the 'behiiY1o..ir o·f thl e ritt.mple • theJte aµIJea%1:l to be u. d12'11ot 
'Z'eltttlo!l bet~een ocll pe.rtormanoo and 'bv.lk den~it1• This 
property S. s ~eguc'led ~ts be1ne a re\OZe zeli(tole 1nrlex ut f 1n1Jnctt:tn 
than the l"eault• of nu:l'tat:& area J.lld ~ato:r-hol(J1ng uuprw1'tJ 
meaeu:reme:nta. s,;lze ~nuly~is <iutu ouia1nei:J, oy 'the plp!!,,e 
metho~1 confirm& •::te faot th~t better oell ;>e%:torm3.ru.:o ~~~~ul tg 
f::oas the uce of finez graph1.~u. 
'fb.e re~ult11 ovn1ainGrl. in Taulo lI r;;}lcr• that oellfl ~u;i­
ta1nlng ".outh Australian gra:;»h1te p~:rfane1 nrjarly ~iHoll a.a 
thoae 0011•1ntng acetylene blaok both 'Flitb·JJefJ'pect to life 
and 'iU&n.tl ts.ea ueed 1n cells. !be :lOOrtit ped'o~e of 
otU• ln wh1oh Martina Well ~ese ore w&B used ~· a 
dapolattlaett aua••"• that th• )P&ri1ole elie ef"f tc• ot 
en.phi. te may 'be modified by tbe na~• ot the dep0151'!&bg 
au'bnanoe. 
ns.noe acetylene blaok 1• much tbe~ thG SOUtb. 
Auatnlt.an papblte uaed ln the abo•• te1t1, tbe :rtaulU 
suggest tbn:t, either little i!l?roYenent in cell pertonim.oe 
f.• to be gained. b7 ndUcing pa~ttole ol-ae below to?te 01ltloal 
aS.se or 'hat full btnetlt of tbe extreme fluaean ot 
aoet7lene blaOk was not ob\t\1ne4 1tt tbeee '••ta. MatlJ' 
•o~kera inYes•l~tl?lf.j tne eu1~-ib111tt of oa~ black• for 
t.nooJ'!)ontion ln J"Ulaber ho.Ye obaened tbat 'b.• l)laiel•h 
oomprlelng acetylene black for.n a«pegtttea whioh are not 
ttadllt broken 40trn by meohanloal traa.bent or diarpei-at.ng 
agents. .!ht.• euggtt\te tbat the '1•11U1ty ot pe:donane• 
ot tells oontalnt.ng aoetylene black &1\d_Boutb Austtalian 
giiapblt• na due to tbe a•e•age atae ot agrep,ts ta tht 
formel' biting c01npan.'blt •l'h . the 11ean ttlze ot partlclet 1n 
·the lattei-. Jt aoeblne blact 41.d »etain 1t• qgT9'l• 
fora ln the de,polar1•Utg llis:tures of i;ht te•t oell• as 
• M"eaaure=tnta tnm electron 111tc%08h!)b# taktn 'bf Mr. f.t'arnnt 
•bOW th& t l t oon111t• of hexagon&]. platelet• 500 l ta 41•.-
aete:r Md about 50 t th!ot. ftle platetett are ott.n 11ftlred 
tonthe la obat.ne but aie moaU1 0011eot~,4 _,.,her ln 
••latiYely large aggregataa. 
"•91• ••••.a.h •twowu1 . 
'ou op ptm eet111edh •'ti 10 lite:o.iocr •llit. -'ct vw11ttei•v 
'tt.aoo an ••t~edczd asattt •81\'908C\ wan eow1.m• pu• 
ii lmKl'tO .Buwtcnt-•"• ttt ia.. P•,-et•.i.ioo ect touuwo •tt•o 
89ett$ JO f180U9m:OJtlld 9qt. ·~ •U9PJA8 et 'l •peiedin• 
Althougtl teats oon®oted by 'the ~:vereadJ \JiJ• ahowed that· 
~out?\ Auatreltrin rrnpht te ~, t:e ~u1 tabl~ t'ui uae 1n dJty uellB 
aa Jeylon fttal)htte,. thetr r~£ul.tg ~•~~ too ~pproxltRta to allow 
oleul1 1he efteot ot conc~nt.r#>ie pu.tl'tt on oe11 · pe.wfomanoe. 
nowett2' 1 th., foUoW1ng consl6.eJ.'at10na t:udl"H+te th3t hlgh pu.J"ltY 
1• dealiia.ble. Thua. if a 5tt.l.Adlitd tor.aula 1gnor1ng oonoentra.te 
gradtt 1a used tn prapartng oell · de.?::>~1alns aau,ures • it la 
en dent th~:t 'Y&l'lt.t1ont in 'i)\l'.?1 ty Will 41 teJF 'the pu.ph1 '8 •o 
?ttanpneee d1o:iclde rtttt:> ~tJ!Qh lt· ltnown '''> b& ~ ·c~ittoal rao,or 
in deten1ntng c;l'l 11fe. Altern~tl"l~ly, 1.r th~ ar•ounts ot 
conoenuates used !rt ml~t.ur.et! are oo:t:rettt~d to tlQnta.tn a constant 
welght of graph\ te., thttn the to~tl ~1$-ll't ot tli.'1JOl.:iX'l~r -rYh1Ch 
can be a4d.e6. to • cell wlll <leo.t*'lfSG. o,s· ~~t>nuentrutfl plU'1'\J 
deore~ise$. 'thus.· the i?np\Jri tie~. \>t;l)a.'fe a:J 11ilu.ttn.ta Mtl ~eduoe 
the llt• of a cell OY lt~tttng· the qua.."'lti'Y of ao·tl'f'e l;1gred1unts 
in 1t. 
1mpurl 't1 teats 11\0We(l that, ~t ~ll g311gue 111nezalB "'111oh 
have ·been fountl 1n r>0uth f.11$U.al1w..n ,gJ:'1:riM te orea, only oalotuna 
and magnee1U.· cttzbonb.'tes ha.ti (ietl'.t1menw ett~~'"' Ull cell 7ltJrfor:u-
ance. Howe._,r • 1tm1e ¥6d\10tlona. of oell · 11tu Qu.use~j "bJ those 
two ill1)lll'ii1tu; ~ere rutltll, the -p~e.'3enoe o:f le:.:ls ~ 5 ptt:t cent. 
ot et ther ·121 ~onoenlrate.s t~ not oi.>nsicls!?ed to deor"tJ,ff$ the 
quali'Y of tl'le lfil.ttel' for u~e 111 t.1%1 oolls. xnv@ij\ii;ation of 
the zeaotton bat .. en oaloi te tmtl cell ~l.eoirol7'e aahonrl ~ltilt 
al thou~ tb.11 p;rocee<Je4 raore r~:;>11l:V ag tuiape~·"'*ure "Wia :raisef1 • 
evolu11on of gas was. ju.at evtaent ·at a tei1pu<1t.ure Of ?0°''• 
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Preaumu:ol7 the btgb solub111 \J ol olil6oon d1ox1d• ln oall 
eleo~olfte we.~ r~ep~ns1~1~ toz equ1li~•lwa belng~eadlly 
attained ._, loi,er ieispe:rc.iures. 'tb1a suggesit~ 'that ttgwwinn" 
111 dZJ oella ooou.re ""hen the sol®1l1tJ ot oea.bon dlox1d• in 
aell elect~olJte 1s exce~ded. The use of oollOentl"aiea Qon-
tainlng a h1ib pezoentf:1J#J ot ca1f"on.~.-t~.j f.tlld a'to~11p of coll• 
at ~elatlve11 h1gh temp•~~t1ures {over JJYIJ•) bo'th favour tJU.a 
oonr:!1t1on 'll1d have b1ten obaened to cau,lj~ •saa•1ng•. 
· s1noe tre8bl.J preu1,P1 taied goe tht.'t~, ~irhioh 1a u ex.t:rhely 
oheatoallf ac.11 'fe fon ot terriO O~:ldt t Rll :f Ount1 to !lava 4X> 
eftec' on cell pertu:maw.>e, 1'C _ia uoa.olude~l that looal 'ba.t,en 
graphl•• speo1f1o•t1ons ~e~er "° metallic lroo. ?hf.l g;r1nd1ng 
ot oon.oent:ra,es ln etnel lmll ra111a is QOJl "M>ll 1n 1nriu!lt:ry, and 
would aooount tor the Pl'f.U$•noe oz th1e ltt})UJ.'1ty. 
The 1~provemont !n ~•ll·perfor~anv~ ~hiob %eault~d from a 
deo:retts• tn the mean pa'l'ticlo al.:ae ot 8J:'1'Dh1.t$ uolo• 74 ;41o:rona, 
$l\Ows ~he Ad•anta.ge ot us,iQg 'b&.ttei7 g:r~phi taa f1ne:t than ~h.ose 
oonto~lng -1ih loonl spec1t1oattQn$• 
})alrtg 'the teoeAt ~u, 'tile demt.,nd foil. Qiilla oouta.1n1ng . 
acetylene blaok ...... h1eh beoauaa tbeae w~e regn.:ded n.a '$ha . 
beet awllablt. stnc:o the pe;r.t'-'rm.anoe ot qel.la O\)n\n.1nlng 
t1ns11 ~·Ount1 Si>ttih Ji.Us,l'a.llan S.f<l:o:d te ~1>.7'»0H1>bed. that ot 
cells oonta.1n1ng ~cctylene bl~ott, it oau be !le&n th.r.tt thenn 
Aust.ralian uell~ ~e~e of hS.~ '1~,a«tt ty. 
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lV • ~o:<.;t::~t:t~·•· 
Tbe :re$Uli6 ot tnve~i1&rtttions "ll!htc!l l\.t,t.Ye been deillCli.bed 
~bovo, lea:! tu the follo'l::tnz conolu~ionn. 
1. · The useful 11•es ot Qells oont~1n1ng .~outh AUstrulian 
gra1,'Jl\1te iere at laatft eqna.1 'tu thoae .;Jf aelle oontalnlni; ~,;eylan 
gr&phi te. TA11• ~s t.aue tor. both fze8h oella v.nti o"1wra 
stor•d !or 6 :i:ttontb.tt. e.4' 210,,_ 
2. t•~l tl1il..t:.. 1nu-0a.u<.:en tutQ oeJ..lti cy south Auatralt:m uun-
oentruten ~.oted. ~\'tniftlJ 1%a tnert dtlueniu. 
3. ~rrlc o:d.de 1n e.n a)t\re:l«lY ~otivo ton cl):J1t1ually 
{ fl'eshlJ f»:e01r>1 t~t~d £OOtl\Jte) ll.ud M n.~PMOia'blO eifnut on 
call pei"fOftumce. PJrlte (re:,;r?) Ot\.Uaed 00tl31d8ttib1G MOHtl1'al 
in oell llte when cellu were a~ored r.tt i1ve:ra.ge •em";)eratu.:ree. 
this efteot 1nore3£t'H~. ~11;h. •eape~atu:a. 'the nolubl.11\y of 
·ferrlo o:ttt!e in oel,l eleotrolyte 1:.;. em:-.J.l ...thil~ tl\l\i ut pyrt to 
is rel&tS.'fel7 t1u.oh greu,te:r.· 
4. ;~th oe,lolu:n e.nd ·magnesium ~bom<t1e~ ref1UtJed oell l1f~ 
slightly. The fot!llar cnusen a gt!l& tit% ttOorea•o 'than the 
la.tter. The •ffet>ta Of both O~:ri.lonctEt$ 1tt.Ol'84!SUt1 -with atorUge 
'tme and t•~pcrature~ 
S. na101te "7nS fuund to :r~ri~t ~\th >Jell elttc.rtrt>lyte. Thia 
reaut1~n.prooecded to 00~9l&tion shcn 1he mtxtur$ '~ tK>tled, 
but equ1ltbr1um -w!:n i:e~(Jhec?. :;,t lo~cr tc!t:~iaiatuzee, ~win~ to 
the apprectaole solu'b1l1 ty of v1.ir~n dioxldO. 'th~ .:Rte of 
· thls ~e•ation lno~euaet1 rapld.17 ~¥1 tb r1ee ln 'sui11Bi:atun nnd 
evolutlQl'l ct i~J.D ~s e•ldent at .. jQOt;. 
'· cell performnncc impl"oYed ae tb.e ~ean prat!\Jle ul:?e o~ 
graphi.tt belovr 7& mtcrona •~ deoreazed. T~llt~ \'ms twe for 
both ~outh AUSU&l.ie,n ~.nd lmponed ounoent~a:Otts. 
.. 
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The Cl'Ja~ine na.-ture ot ':~outh AU.:.llral1a.n graphite 
was eUllltt•cl bf preparitlg luelln:r oompo\lltda tio11 thl• 
aaterial and <U,>-•~lng tiw yteltta alld ;>rope1.'t1•a of the•• 
•1th s1111lu data quoted to• oo~ p:repared 1•• c•11on 
paphlte. 14' wao concluded• l'itora· the rct•ulta ot a•u.U.e• on 
pat:titte oxldft and grspblte-fenic chloride ooapounda. that 
eouth Au•tnl1&n gn.~w contatna approx1aw11 the .... 
'otal eaoun'.of .gn.J)b1i10 •"W.o•~ aa doe• oqlon ~Jtdte. 
the tact, too. ~t ihe local g:raphlte t11tu.acea oona1de•· 
ably ••11 1101eienett wl th :turdng nt tl'lO aot4 ~ then heated, 
·sndto&U• a aimlu1t7 be1ween the -.aro-1-llar atniotu.re• 
of th• two _p•phl:'•,._ 
••Phlt• OXJ.de a.Gd. g:rapbite oa.t.de blaok. ob'hllled f2"<a 
the oxtd• 1>Y thenal ~ooapoettio:n, wen.Paall\84.UtldeJ' the 
el•obn •1CHaoope.. · neo":ron atoropaµba ot 'both 
. . 
oterlala oonf1:r•d the 1-U~ e•r\aUt\U'e of :lQUUI 
1utrallan paphl1• and also allowed tho r•11JUkablJ ttno1y-
di-Y1d•d eta'e at l»th th.eat ~ubstaiiou-
santplta ot so~th Au.sU&lian gi-aphlte w:re puttally 
Gon•••t•d to g.zr&phite oxtd• bJ iliU1t.>d1o uxtdat1un 1:1 a n1i.10 
·aold e1eouo11'•. 
tt .as. tfho• th.a' anhJdrouo. al\&llin1• a.net be~Jlllwa 
ohlo:rld.ta dO riot ION luelld oonl?OWlds nth GO\lth 
A\latraltan paphl t• • and also 1hai • 'btloauu ot thi• • tht 
... ) -
seP11h.,lon of anh7d%ou.a :f•n1o ohlorlde from 81...ttuua 
oontot.nlng iheee ohlOJ"idea ta ;><>ls1b1e b1 heating the 
•txtues wtth graphite. A %fJady ~action botween 
anh7droue alualnlUll ohlozid.a and ten10 · oxtdd mw found 
to o'-lour abo-we 192°-J. end ua used 1n developing •thoda 
for the sep1.rat1on of .elUld.Alwa encl beQ111WI, Md th.ti 
separation o.t tento oxide t:roe fent.&glnol.l.8 bouxtte. 
· F•ttlo ohlol'ld& waa produ.oed 14 both these aep&ntlone and 
•s nmoYed bJ beatt.ur :reaotton ?1'04uota -..s.•11 pnt>hl••· 
-... 
1 • I 4Illi2QtGD l! 
AlthOugtl •• 07ata1 •tfto'hr• ot paJ)blte ha• 
been 'th• atabjeo' of SIAQ7 atu.41•a all.We tho 'btlliJVllng of thl• 
oentUJ, '' h.Aa not J•t Mil tullJ eluolda'Nd, HenaitJ) • 
•f'9r esamtntng a Wid.e YU1•t1 ot gr&Phlte• _,ti. :s-n1 
dtttnetion method, propo•od t1'e ft:r•' aocepta.l>l• •'ruot\.lft 
ln 1924• AOOordJ.nc to hltl, tbe p&phlte oQ'stal oonaleta 
of flat 1•7•• planea ot ou1*l atou l1nk•4 topthft 1n a 
hOUJOO!ll>-ltke ne't1fOJ'k of heD&OJll.l .l'iqa (aat '11• 1 1 Part 
It)• Theee lafe% p1anea 41'• ananced parallel and ecttl1-
4iat&rlt to MOh ot...\ier ··o 'that the •'°"* ln •lwna.t.e :planee ue 
nonal.11 aboYe one anotbe:w atld balf -. a1otla 1.n M12aoerd 
plane• ue nona.UJ a'bo-n half •• oanoo aw. tn ~ pl&M 
l>elow1 lthil• tl\9 oth#• halt ll• non&llJ abow lhe· outna 
of Vi• huapn :rings ln the l&JGr "neatl1h Thls atnotw.-e 
..rat ort,t.ctaed bJ Laldle:r· and TaJlor(lJ) 111 1940, Moa.uH 
it do•• not aooount tor~ faint 11»* 'lbloh .__, and 
alM rtnoh and m.i.m.n( S) oba•rnd 1n tu ~•1 powder 
· phOtogtapha ot na~ual and: uttftela.1 graphl 'ha. r,1peon 
and stok1aC17) attettPted. 10 explain th1• d1aonpano1 b7 
IU1S9atlllg ~- .08, paphi ... S haft a OorQ0•1'\0 l'lJ'UOtuft 
oonalotUs of aboU~ 8o pe:r oent. ot tbe SOMl 1UU.O~•, 
6 pe~ oen't.. ot a 41act.rde.re4 atru.o,tae • U4 14 peJt oent. of 
a 1\l'Uota:re .tdoh DebJ• and ~ch•1re.r<?>or1S1•lallr .suggea,•d 
aa be1n& -.e -.in or11tal ton ot pa:3)hl •• • 'then "1Mt 
%e•Ul'a obtaln.d by taldl•r and Taylo»(l)) to• ar'1t1oia1 
.. 5 -
.gi"aJlhlte• and graphite• h'o• O•flon. Jfaftrla, KoJ"ea, and 
TlaftllOoP wz• reoonaidend in 'tba· light of VU• 
eaJ>lana'Clon, 1t •• found 'ba' theae gr&3)hlte1 all oontatne4 
• a.U "rven'age o~ w :oewe-80bnnJ' •~wn. 
41\hoqh l't 1• no' •"M1•r1 *9th•r lMff gn.ph1tea wro 
towi4 to oontatn an1 41ao%dued aiNoturea, the reaul'• ot 
inife1t1gatlolll* on th• the1Jlal rto•r•tal.11,..tlon ot aa~, 
zt.POZt•d b1 lll.1•1(21), $11-•t ~mr.'\ ~1 p.robablJ do. 
H11•1 no'•• bt ooraplek gnphlUe&tio-a ot oubon olatatucs 
'>1 pJPlJal• ot ou'bontlOeoua •te:riale un 1De ettctOt•d onlJ 
bJ hea·U.na •t hip •npe~at\aes for long pa:r1011a. no 
bel1ewa tbai ."118 sloimeai ot th!• prooeaa 1a dWJ to "the 
ti .. :requlz•4 for eu~ atoa 'to ton ho•aol'l •lne plan.ea 
and tht \l?H ·neoesusu-7 to• tlt.•eo plaua to or1tn1*te th_. 
••ln• tro~ nndoa ;loa1t1ona to • tu:rboa'b.ta11o &ftaAgetattnt 
(in lft'h.1ch tb.Q".ue s>U•ll•l, bu\ otbnwl .. ataoked in a 
raAdom faab1oa) ff.Ad tht.u to a eta1• .ob. u Sn the Bern.al 
•tno'hn. Aoo•p•lns ih• aenual. rt•• that nat~al 
paphtwa •~o forMd by tbuul ~eor11t•allt•at1on, 1t le 
en dent •llA'l · they 1t0Uld oont.in S.nte:rmediattl sttuu'IU•• 
I . 
1f the prooe•• had .been •~pped beton ct31tplttt1on. 
N•ntwi.ng th• t.nfoJU.tion gt.wn u.l:M>'ft, 1t la 
olau ht tht ooap0alte •tNotu• of paphlU p&Ntta 
the .po1albilt.t1 ot auuutual vu1a~ion la aatlPl•a o:l th1s 
•atertal ob,a1UO. f.l'Oll ft.l'loua IMltual ttotUOtts. xi la 
alao evident that; beoaua• ot proq'ble difflffAOelJ ln ~ 
oond1t1ona ud oompl••ent•• of \llAt1r tonatton, na-.Unl 
_,_ 
papbi tea •7 oontatn -.u11ng ,p,roponlon• ut 1ntU1Md1a'8 
QOl\gr&phl tlo auuotuna auoh •• t.b.e tulbostnt10 and thne 
dl•utonai on•• ltn'k•d fora auggeS'teO 1>1 1Ult1< 21) • 
!hla •1•• reoei Ttta eupporl f;ro&t 'lha taot, d1eo<>TUed Q 
Aoh••on(l)t that both the l'at• and oompletene1e ot the•Mal. 
reo17atal.li•at1on of oarl»oA 10 paphite Qt ln.fluenad 
oouidutibly l>J the pnaenot! and M.4'UJ'e of ?t1nual.itlpurlt1ea 
tn th• or1g1naJ. oubon. 
lt is en.dent tM.• X-%•1 me'lh041 ~uld \Ht the moat 
oonvenlen• t~ deteotlng aad .. a•ur.tnc 'YIU'iat1ona in \he 
er7&ta.l •ttuo•~• vt p@hl tea• XDMili tr to s.ntul)ret 
tuJ.11 the l*•aul '* obtained 'bJ then .. thodl • ho-.., 
1ndit.Ht'8a the 4eab'a'b11111 O'f ol)taimng Oi:Jnt'iru.to.,- da.M. 
by other uaeuua. .,\n altel:nutive r.iei1'04 of examtna,tun ls 
·~ettd by tho l~oi th&• ~·Pb!•• forms lansellait compound.a 
1ti whioh 1he ato:u und l601e~ul•e of aul>at&J\oes 1n-.nala'ect 
in the paphlte czyetal aie urimged in an ~dtrly manne•· 
fhuat beoau.•• ot 'the tlU'uotu:ral :reguJ.az1tJ of those oorapounda, 
it aeeaa l1telf ths:i 1•.Pll'feotiona or 1r••~1t1•• in the 
v-at>hl'te o~•tal •'b'uotun tdah1 1ntluono• uat.onlJ the 
·11e1d of a lamellu compound frotn a giwa paplitt•• but also 
l ta r•t• ot foru.tion. Th• •tlldJ ot th••• a.apectn ot 
lqellu compound toi-matlon, •he~eton • abould otfa a rMtana 
of oompuing grapht ie•. \le11.on gnphi te "'hloh haa been 
exntnad tn deta11 bJ J,..-za1 and ohem1oa1 •"hods P%0'Vldea 
" good. ata.n.d.U'd to~ the ~po•• of tb.1• QOfJpUlaon. 
.Al though the ~:rk of L~ldler nnd ~aylor< 1:3) 1ntl1outes 'Ula.~ 
the aboff •'1M>d ~uld be ot 11,Ue uatt in t1.,tuN1n.1.ng the 
11.mount of t)l\JJe.SOherrer auu.o~ue present• owing to ti..e 
faot that ild.• etruoture 1a (1Qnfti-1trl to th.a 88~ foft 
dU%1ng lamell~ oompouno. to.nw.t1on, t!lG :reaults ot nelns and 
Ratllff{ 26>. HileJ( 2l) Md othors suueat '1la1 1' might l» 
u.eetul in detenlnlng ~he total a&110unt1 o:t ~Ohl~ oa.rbon 
p;reaeni. in aupl••• fhl• metlM>d ot eaminatlon. has .u.n 
•4Y!l4tage owi- the X•lr&1 dltfrautl on tM,bOll 1ll tliat 1' 
dlffel'entlat•• 'btt'?!'tGA ~al)h1ie~ ~1ch do o~ do no' 
1n-...•o• When they &'18 ~Atod id.th atroag o~1d.1aing 
agtnta auoh aa .tuoll.ng nl blo ~o11i 1,L-i.11 the:-.t h~t~<l. .U.ley( 22) 
h•a 0011.eot@cl evlden<JtJ w dh?".'1 'Iha~ ti1e ttxt~n' 1o ·mi\)h 
thls allOlling ouow-a 111tU.cit:tes the 4"grea of or1etul 
· deftl~1•:n\t of a graphi 'k 1 1n•ume4ceno0 being !IOflt Pl'O--
nouruied nth pupnt.\Go oontu.iu1ng lllll deftlol)fld urystala. 
~ie tira' lii.."tll~,;r oompoun4 ot ou~n •s dlG• 
oo'ftrOd 1n 1841 t.1 UOb1l~v:ut'Jh(2.5) wbO found tha' g.ra:phlte 
oould 'be aontert•d into a blue f.Z.tldeaoen' solid bf 'boiling 
lt with conoentru.ttd aUl.~to aold OOll'taintns a. little 
oonoent:-ated nS.it:1o aold. :arodie\5) oontin&d '111• I'.._ 
aotlon tn 1859 and dtsoow~ed alao tM' ;ra?hlte \Jould. l>e 
O%ld11ed to ~ 7ello• solid 'b1 treating 1t ~1th a misture 
of po'taaa1ua chl'°~~~te ti.DA tua1ng nit:rta acid. $1110• 'heae 
earlJ 41aoover1e•• lt ~ bee1'l found that g:tJtpl\1'9 tol?IS 
ooapounda idten he4\td ~'h s.nb.Jd.tous terrto ohlor1de, 
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pota.a•lua, w~1tllua~ oaeas.um, dD4 tl~t,.ne. ~aph1te 
nlt.ia~e • perahlora-te, bl•eleMte, pboapiia'M, PJ'Np!lttapl\ate, 
P.Jl4 anenate ba.W al•o l>t!•n pzepaed~ :t\ lUl8 been aho~ 
bJ .x..zaJ and ohnloal •o~da .. ,these oottPQWlde• lite 
tM graphite o•ld• dlaoowl'ed bt atodie, uo toned by tba 
lntnu&lai1un of atoms and raoleoulea of the abow atibattanoea 
1a tM 1atula11•Uu apaoea ot the srttt>hi w orratai. The 
ltJ'•paratlon. Pl."OP•HliUtt Gd ati-uo~e ot '1\e 1.Mflll.u OOIS!-
powida ot oar'bOn iu.-. been d.e•OlM<l in ~'611 'bJ !U.l•r< 22) • 
The 1nV$at1g.i.t1on de~11-d t»elo.., •a Jn'OllPt•d 
\ly the faot tl'ui.t tteUor< l8) d~'•eiibe!J oou'W\ :r\U.Ualian 
graph!. te M a g7s:ph1 t1 t•, tM' 1• A paphl te "'th1on doea not 
&"'811 ".'then M01••tned. 'l!i th f\ftlJ'lt: al t:rlo a.old and heakd 
oY•.r a naked flarae. Sf.nu• thla &taot1pt1on uuagarated that 
th& looa1 ~~';'hit• tllgb' d1ft•% •1tba •"mlotu.rally oi: ln 
oiher ~JS hom natui-.1 g;ra.phi,ea fotmd elsu.•~htn .. s.i ·.a 
d•o1ded ·•o. "''h4'll'* the deteciion of an.1 attoh •U..t' teieo.uee b7 
attUlylog the .recttinea• ot fonatlon. Y1elda, .nri ptoperttea 
of. the lnellar oofll)Ounda of sou'\!\ AU.tialtan l)Z.l\Plli '•· 
.Those ®.tf4 ue io 'be oozze~''°' ~1th the reaUlte ot x-za1 
dlttraotlou .aaty•eu of t..~e ~e g:riA.ph1t• 1'hdn these u;t& 
obtalno4. 1he fa.o' "2w.t llttl« •t.fozt apptN1t.1a to haft. 
been ~d• by otl\6r 1'0::tk•~s t~ find wata tor the lwlellu 
oo*POUD.d.a ot o.ubon 1'1•o enoom-apd 'ha •'tUQ of these Wl-
u1u~l oOJl:plue•• $1rwe l!\e ~o.tk OA tht.a Nc:>3&0t la 8,111 
tn prognast the toUcrdng p&!)er 1• an .account of inooraplete 
stw!t•s on gnpb11~ oaf.de Ai\d gnphi,e-tu::d.o ohlo .. J.d• 
ooepOUnd.8 pzepa.red fJ'om sou~ Auat:ra.1:1u gnµMte. 
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11 • ·1;;XPj:~\llilJ6Jt 
~v11SM 9t a211llta1':1 l>Ot 
AB •~ted 6.l»'ft • • 1Ald1•a of t.tia lutell~ ooapo~ of. 
Sou'h aaUallan gra;lhl te •n ~teri 1n thtl hope that 
th• .data obklned ugh,, lib.ell 0~1l "d'Sh •1"1lal' date 
for othu aa•ural gnphttea, :reTeal an, d1tt«ti•noe• M,._.n 
i1un1. 1'he lD.fol'll&tlon aough.• fo~ th\• o~~laon .a•• 
tlratl.1 the 1teld• •Ad eeoondlJ 1he p;ropert1tte ot laattllaa-
ooapounda prepar•d ·fsoom ·ii-Outh AUat~a11an s-al'h1t•, SlJaO• 
l t a~ued fzoa :Hll•J ••. papei-( 22) that g:raphl\• oxt&. and 
'u gnpb1U-ferrlo Ohlond.9 ooapou,ad.e haft beei1 atud.1•4 
la .more deta11 VUi.u the othU laa.llu 0011poU4de of oullion, 
' ' waa Molded to P%•P4'M Ml4 •~•1• .... ti.••· Beto.re 
dolllg thl•• b.O•'M1', '1t.e o1ata<18)~1\at aou• A.uatnltan 
ptaphltft dote not tn•Wl*Hoe 1'hea it -. mc>la,enod. nth 
tu.tag .at. 1r1.a .old. th,e."\ baated., na 1n•eatlp.wcS. 
(';Z'aphlto osid{j ~· p::epand fl'Oll pa• :';011-
Aua.b&lie. gra.pbl\e l»J :atau4enmaiel! •a Mthoct\28) in ~-
. g»apblte 1• ox.141••4 wt.:h a za1a\un contaS.n1!'.lg ooncentra,ed 
eulphurio $Gd nltr1o aold.i and PO'U&.e•iuia ohloia•o• 
suplea of ond• wn .alao p~epuz-ed _, •ltouoly11o oxldl.'llon 
· ot pa.l)h1te a.nod.es aooordln; 'io 'the Miibod .S.ao~lbed bt 
B~o-.n and. $ton1{6). The pJ:Ope:rti•• ot o:Udts pr•l>U%•d 
b,. eaoh •thod were exealne4. The ohe:uolt.111 pzepand 
oxlda &.11d ·an exv.ely t1ne11 d1v1ded toJtt of oarbon 
· ( paphl te O#ide blt.:.ek)' u'btuined ho• 1 'l by ~ deooapoal-
tlon "" bOih esaml.ned under the •leotiion ltioroaoope. 
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arapbt.W-fo.rtc.» oblo:r1u OQllP\>Wlds •l'• pi-el*ftd 
by heating pure soutb Miatrallan grapbii• with an •••as of 
1&11hJ~OU• fento oh1011dt ill oealed tubes at 'hl'loua teapen-
'ona. 1'be ebem1oal Pl'OJ>4iZ11•• of th••• OOllJ>O\Ulda @4 1;he 
&llOWlta ot fn~lC* Ohlo.tlde 'ahiGh tMJ oon\ained ••• 
4•••nlmtd. 
At't•pta to f1n4 usea fo-. '*11• lmaeUu aottpoWlda 
ot ou'boa ha• been oonfiaed , ao tu• ,., the paph.l •e-.tan.o 
' 
chlorlde·~unct. Ki.xtuea oontain.t.ag the anhJdroua· 
Ohloit1dea of uon and aluiatntwa wre Misted u1!\ graphite 
d.th the ob~eo' of ••paatlng the :lento ohlol'lde u a 
lamellu 00tnpou.nd. f)1aoo•ery, <Suing the oou.rett ot the 
1'0%kt of ~ readf teao•t.on ~oh oooea 'lben fnrio OXlM 
. ' 
l.. heated "'t.h al.Wlllllua Obl<»rlde. ;sweae•t•d. mtbu 
OPPoJ'twii ti.ea lo•· a as.mild ·use of· papbl ttt, The .nraoval 
· of tudo o~a.e: boa te.ft'Ugl·nowt bau1w ,.. at ...... d 1'J 
· · b•atlng the latte!' ~ • Mhfdloua al\aliilU. oblo:rlde u4 
graJ)hlte. !hl• v••taetl'\ ._. 41•1P4 to 4-0omPO~ f'•nlo 
o:al~ 'bf i*eaotlon wlth aluallAl~ obl0%1d8 attd to ~fite 
~ tantc Ohlorl4t th_. foned. 1>'1 ooiaoinln.; !t 'fl'ell graphlte. 
A •tall.al' Mtbod Qf ntlO'ting fn• fettlo Ohloz14G tonied 
· dul.ng react.ion •• •ployed. S.a upe:tt.taet\t• tn 'flllob 1he 
e•pa.l'~:tton of 'be.rylllta from aluminlWl 't'd.I a tt•pted. . tn 
theae ie1t• a o)'n1l'L•,1o dllJ;tu.re ot the· anh7dioua chlorldea 
of &1uat.n1• &ftd be•Yllim wen boated lit sealed tube• "dth 
pue te.n10 oxide and o•Phi"•· se;pua,lon of 'be thne 
11etale fnet ea.oh oihd 4t.Ptftdl4 un tho fact tbat fettle 
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ox14• ~•ao•edaore zat>idlJ "1th alUlllnlUll Q!\lo~lde ~ban 
!it1th t>enllt.wa ohlorid•• W1d on the abilltf ot pa.J:N.w to 
OOl'flb!.ne wt. th 'the tu.rto oblo%1de ~duoed d.uzlng thle 
reaot10l\. Aftu heatllag, '\hezetoJ:e, th• i!Saled t\tbea 
Y8:r• au.pPOM4 to contain WlONL"lged 'bU1llluns. ohlortde • 
•1-umt.na obtained iTo• alU11t.niwa Oblo~!de bJ :.reaotltm with 
fento oxtde • Wl4 a pa.JbltftMi.ftnto oblo~lde OOtlpCNAd 
fOl'lled bf oomb1nat1on ot·graphlte w1th the f~lo oblor1de 
iuoduced l>r the 6-'boW l'eactlon. tube O&>llttmta "'" 
eatiaoted wltb an ozgan.to aolTe~t to dlasolw ~ NUlllua 
oh101'ldtt and eepa:rttte 1t ftOll alUllli.M und f.,r.rto ohlo:rlde 
whlch la Uieolu'ble :men oombined: "'1th g:rapb11e a.a a 
lamellu ooapound. 
· the ~tile graJ)hlte ae \lietl tn all "11• abow tea1a. 
It •• obtained fl'om th• Uley mine, 'tt.pe .Pamneu.ta., aou'1l. 
Auabalta. (see p.14 ?art X) • 
C 1) 1n\WJ!12•a~' o~ 29ua t\V!Utll!!i OUlt\ltl&. 
The lntumffoenoe 1'hloh 90!M praphltea •1 be Mde 
to •ahl'bi t has been e.xpla.tned l>J t.111•1< 22) 1A the foll.o'finc 
•1• When pephtu l-a \teated mth oerta1n. reagents, ~t 
.or allot the latter •1 be intuoalated. ill 9l)aou bet\lf'Cte.n 
the ou'tton lapr-plr.nea of the .fol'tllltt. 9n htattng, those 
S.nte•oalated wba1anoes ue •xPeUed. If, howewr.; 
oooluded gaaea or gaseoua ptoduota pne¥ated by Ma.ting 
oannot eaoape txe11 ttom the t.nurlamellu apace•• il\eJ 
to:roe the 1M18llu •?Ut into tho aoope of 1enttaul.u 
J'OUOhea and oauae ~e gtaphi'te Qys••la to •~dill the 
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cti-ectton of theu c uea. tU.l•J agues that, 'bOoauH 
the Mlghlx>ring 1Q8Ua.e 1n •U fo.11Md gra.))hi ,. or,aW• 
ue eq\1&111 d•••loped,. thetr •die• •1 lMW Bl.lPG?llllPO•EUl. 
Thl• oondl.tion• he aa.ya, resul.ta tn nronge~ bonding ot 
lanaell .. at tbe perlphUf and thentore aooounta f Qr the 
I 
~e.ehioted eeofi.pe ot pees t5.nd the tonatlon ot .... len\loulN 
pouches •ntioned. abo'ft. >.ooordt.ng to "1lla theory, non-
1n,taeac1ng grnPbiks have powiil1 daWloped aa.oro-lamollai' 
auuotuea tn whlob. 1ielf#\bo:rlng ia-11~ may be ot dltterent 
· elses an(t thentore not o~npien,. '1'hUa • 'ho unsa\U.1ttd 
cubOn. atou ln the edges .of tbeH lBMUa.e wo\lld no' all 
. " lo t>Ct•1 •lona Wheiie tht1% tsee ftl ency tozota oould ton. 
a at:rong bond lieu.en ·tbfia. Thia laot ot strong bonding 
at the edgea ot lwneli.e, 1 t la 01&1taed • •ould pend' the 
m• eact.pe ot sa••• ham th• 1n:ta1 ... 11u $~& of 
g•a:phl te or:ratalo ana the latte:r tbneton ~uld no• swell. 
Th• following ie•'• u1e oon&ao,ad 'lo aee it 
!outh iu1ua:t1e.11 paphl to oould be Mele to 1 titwffaoe. The 
grar.>1111*• uaed ln tbeae teat& ooutalned 1·.a per o••• aab 
and. was ln the ton of nu•• a.yqaatns 1 m•o. aol'Oh. 
Gevt:ral sma11 aamplee ot tb1o etaui-161 (app.i-ox. 0.2 g.) wn 
placed t.n alllo& oru.otbl•a a,ntl 3Ut't oowrect With tw1\t.ng 
nl tt1o ao1a. After etaM.ll\f'; \h\ia :to• 15 ralnutda t the 
saQle• •:re Wasbtd "'1.ih oold fitt:r bJ deoan\a,lon, then 
aletl ouretullJ ove~ a. m't4t1J. tlqe. · nn. stNnge~ hu.i1ug. 
the ~ied prodlloi 1nt\Jlleaoed ••11 act1 v.ttlJ t\..."'\tt to a uono1deJ!-
abl• extent. Swtlltng ••• as td Qt ·could~ aeen, 
.. 1; .. 
•n1'l:rely in 'h<t diftrJ,ton ot iht o &.XlBt th.<11.t ls. nonal 
to ~e flat adtaoa ot ~ papbi to flaltt». TM 1nore11.ae 
ltl ..-oluaae _. eat1•hd to lHt at leaet 150 tt.ae• ti. 
origtnal wlu.e ot th• auple. 
(2) RJ!a!! 9.1141, 
· '&la oompomid •• fli-at prepued 'b1 Brod1e<5) 
l A 1859 w os141alng i.1e71on grapbl te wt 'll a. .Uture ot 
aolld pot ... •1um ohlo~ate &Ad 1uaing nt,rto aolt. '1"9 
oit UlOJ'e 11\1.0h ueatMn.ta, •AOh laat106' 4 to 6 dap, . "" 
neoe••UJ' to etteot oompl.e•e oxlda1:1on, st-.wte111:1atel'( 28) 
1hoJ1t•ned t.M.1 PJOMdue "1 tlr•t ox141•lns the papbl'• 
onn wt "11 .aroate •• tab'la• and thea tnattng the pnd\IOt 
wt.~ a.a aot.d aoluttoa of Po:taa•1• penanpa•. Jlatb 
utbocta Jleld • Jello• solid in 'tM foa ot tlau8 11b1oh 
haft Men ahOm to bf 1'S9W10m0ZJ>h• of the 01!lg1n&l sni>hit• 
. flakes. ·lfan1 at'811Pt• haft ·betft -441 '° date1111na -. 
avuot\ln of thl• oom,pountt and to eata'blllh a wu,ton 
sto1ohlometr1o oumpoai,lOJ\ for ''• b\lt 1be•• ba.v• ••. "1'1\ 
lf.ttl• auooeu 1n eltM~ oue. R1l•y(22) notea that 
fhl•l• ad not..nn ha.ft ~th 4••t •tl oonatdenl)l• 11• w 
'th•u prol>l- and bl.Ye confittud. that the &bo'Y• os14",lon 
trea~•• bring a'bou' ~ 1nt~oalat1un ot·~SGn and 
watei lt\ the .... ph.1,• O#Ja•al and. do not dl•ftJ)t tbe 
bengon hJt:r plan&s of '\be la"t•:r b\tt taefflJ iiwnaa• the 
4latanoe 'blt_.n the•• Bt ~10 Mteo that rtot.ann alld 
oo--wortu• haw o'b,atn.cad tt'Y1d.ao• ho• x-:nr anti ~teal 
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ana11aea to aho1' that 't.1\G 11ltercalti.ta11 ->~gon le oorab1ned 
•1 \h oubon atoms in the hexagon laye:r- plarnas bf raei;.na ot 
eth11ene oxide type linkages. auess(2J) oU:11ned p;;rtiphite 
oxld• itl the light of conolust.l.lna MMhed b1 'thlele and 
notmann and found mt.lOh ••1denoe to S'l?PO~ the Vlew that it 
la wi oxtc!e of ~tint. te ooaposi -it.on• ~Oh •1 be hJ'drated 
Sn YUJlng degreea to hJdl'oXldt, Thls p1c~u agree• wt'1\ 
tht auggestlon. offezted by Hoftas3rul •bet '\he tn~eitOaluted 
oxrgen atoaa ln grapl\lt• oxlde 'Qoh~To aa bJdiopbtllo oonma 
llhloh M.a.f absorl> nte:t -to euoh an extent tbai th& ) di1'0n-
•lonal IUuOtul'e 19 dlOP9raed as 2 dlmenaltlnnl l~~ 
aolfJculea. Al.1h0\lih the· ebuotura of gi-apb.iite OXido le 
still unoenatn. the· •TldtnO• ••11.&bl• ao fe;z .. rloea Sndtoate 
ihat g;rapM te o.x1<10; . ltk• ~ otbn lansel~ ctMPQunda of 
OAl'bou. 1 tc an ol"dUlJ' ahuo.,ure a'4d th&~ lii 1st .to .... 4 by the 
lnteroalat1on of oxrgen ato21a into zegulu.rl7 u.rtt.llfJGd 
pas1 t1onc in tht lnterlattlellv fll)aoets ut the g.tupbl w 
0%)f&tal. 
J.lvlt1 1ll'9:re;tiq PZOP':t•1•$ uf ~~,>hl te tlUde .. 
revealed ltf n~us tnYeuilgato:ra. have been deeo.rS..bo4 in 
detail bJ PJ.l•1( 22> ·~ 
The p~epuat1on. ot 31'<J:.Ph1 ._., oxlde fltolll Ule7 
graphite b7 U'audenmaie:r t9(28) Oh·lllioal !M'thod ~wt bJ 
Bro~ and: etonr •a(6)e1~utl.'ol1t1o. 111$th0d• c~ the p:tQportiea 
ot oxide• obW.tn•d bf eaoh method., ~:.-re ~esa~1~d belo~. 
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(a) i!!Pb.&19 _pxt.!}! ~ ne2qe4 o}letat.qal;lJ.1 
A )0 g. aampl.e of ralnu.a 200 m<tlh s:ral'htte (1.2 pu 
o•n• aah) .a oxltliaed by altzia-lJ>.s 1 t ,.,. th a tllU"1aa i1b.loh 
oontalne4 l 1.- of uonaenU&ted aUlp:~10 a.o1d 50<) 111. of 
n1tr1c ulel (3.Q. 1.4) and to 7tldch 450 «• ot ~'3.aalua 
ohloi.tate •• elowl7 added. Ad'11 tlon of th~ latieJ' Hagent 
took 6 to 8 hours beowae tlme bad to. lae allo•d t~ the 
ttolu\1on of pa flom OM addition to oeant })tfo:te th4t 1\ext 
poittton ot rtagat wa •d·led. TM r11st\lle ....aa kop' 'belo• 
50° o. and. -mt.a 1tl2ff4 fol: a ·total "1• of 24 lU'a. "' -.. 
••d ot tbt• peiiloct, soll.4 a~t•J.1 ,... allo•d to ae''l• QIW. · 
oleu auptJ~natantUquld ,,q cteouted. 1he reaidl.ae-. 
w&lhed •tftl'a.l tt.\Ma ?'lth cold •tu )!ty Moanta1\on, then 
tide• on a •aouura ftllew. 1'h8 •81\ed :t11M% ca.tee •G 
dla1Mraed. t.n a •olu'$ton &'lde up of 2 l. ot $U"1ta.tec'l 
aqueous. notass1Ullt ptl'Mangau."late t\nd 5<"ID iu. o'l 10 pu.i- oent. 
eul~1o ao.14, fble ae.oond oxlda'llon •• Ofll\dUoted at 
10-sooo. doth oon.tt.nuoua sttulng M'1 "'fa1I oonstriuX"f!d to be 
ootn;>leie ..t\en a •ttr ~d #atlPle ot solid •'4tt1ul 
beoue llsh' ·1eUoir on uea'ltten'l ~th hJd:to~11 pem~t.a.. 
Tl\$ Wb.ae1Ulll pt%118rlg'.*n&M uea'Cu\ent laated. ?•8 hours. 
TM ~odU.ot •• vaah•d "!lth ~te:r by deo.mtatlon. then 
:ti-eed of n•1nlng po'A.ee1• ~•maiv:anu.te bJ t%oa't1ng l t 
o;r1 th ttll eaoea• of hydlo~n 1Jitl'oa1de, un'1, f1n!!tllJ ~1ifhed 
~ ih dilute n1t~lo aot.4 and ~te, the final p:roduat ~ 
•a.thed '11th abaolu'e alcohol then etbtJr and dttud at ~10°c .. 
tor 1 hou. 1'h6 1Mi'1ht. of clrled ost..de n.a 49 .5 II• 
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Graphite o.xlde o-tal.o.ed b1 the 4'bo1'8 ~ 'llfftD 
a pale lMon aoloM beton onn. dr11ng i.htoh o~d 1 t 
to • llpt wtt oolou7. The oolour oeton dJTlng ~a 
found to "ftZJ w1th 'Wle dip .. of b1d1at1on ~Oh 1-t-. 
obsened Oould M WQ i.u... '!Saperslon alao oawled 
llU'k•d ..u1aUo• ln. ooi.ou.. con,illUcl ""8ah1ng ...t.tb. 
,..tu oauaed '118 oxide tu •"11 and. dS.•:»e:tse \Ultil'it 
as1waed the nppeuanoe of a ligb\ Ol'Ange oo1oued ~•117 • 
. . AloobOl aud aoetou etttoted till• ~ ••n aon nadllJ 
thlA 1'6le~, · TMH dl.aput•lo.ne 1'Ml1 41'l•d out Sn aa 01'8A 
at 90°c. abrank and tOJ'ae4 • u.'Ml't.•l 1'btoh nshbl•4 
oa¥dboard ln appeu..,. 8a4 tut•• &lld Of*ld not be pound. 
tt.rodUota ot tht• ti.PO ,..,.,. o~ta1ud lll ~ tuat •ttellPta 
to pnpa.rc papblw oxide• and. it•• not wi'll ., llll>Oft-
.,.. Qf iihonugh ~lag with aloohol and •"'1er ._. :realt."4 
• 
that the 02ide •• ~eputd ln ta.. ;:>o'tdez .ton. samples ot 
th• vied oxidt •r• l:i.Plc111 peptiMd '°·• "tlaooua uuaaael 
b~o• aol b1 cU.lutt· u.m.a.. o.a~to •ino1a ,.._ _.,. 
bf dipPiftl glaaa .it.tie• into ~1• aol and 1-kina '1\811 at· 
t.p:J•OltlllaWlJ lld'C• foJ" abov." 2 bo\aa. The ~otmsa of 
. th• m.nozi fllm ooul.4 'be 1no.reued l>J n1lfln.•1ns the abow 
prooees. 
It WU. f<>WMl \hat P•l)h!t't OXS..de r•tttly OX1<1lae4 
. etaMoua Ohlonde 1n aold ulu•lon.. ita oxld1s1ng aotlon 
on fewrou aulphlt.t• la 2li :41\&lphutg ao1ct, howttP, 1'al1 not 
eo naG1, and no reaotlon oowrnd 'd ~ oxallu aold 
dl•aolnd 1n aqueoua 8\llphta1o aot4. the •awl.able 
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. os1gea" oonwn1 of dried gNpb.1 te osldit '1fla •le'8ftl1ne4 'DJ 
bollitlg a welflled .ample of e. latte~ ~th ~ 20 lll• 
a11quo' ot an ~ solution of te.r~O\l.9 aui~;uto 1n 6~1 
eul.Ph\lrt.o a.ot.d foY one hov. The f~noua aUllllla'u H!Mln-
lng afte• this t~- m;.a tl•:rated ~th fo J»tuslt11a ~ . 
gante; tbe •Availa'ble OV&a" f1pte ~ Ua.liJUln.Ud ~ 
th9 ttue. Heeulta obtalned 111 ihi• •'1 agreed to "1th1A 
1 pel' oent. and ~ve ti. ftQW"• ot 11 per cu,.• lo.r paphlte 
oalde .,blob had Mel\ "6ahed "1•h alcohol anr1 o~ and cJzled 
at ~o0o. tor 1 bQu, It •a obT1oua. bo•WI, that Wl1a 
tl~• 4ld not .repnsent the wW ox1gen oon~snt ot ·the 
. . 
ostde beoaUoe d.rlGtl ••&t.d.Uea fltOll tl'a8 al»Te dnel'f11M.tlon 
. oo\lld be tuztbe.r dtOOliposed ~ heati.Dg to abo"8 20000. · 
!be naottona noMd. a'bow Ulust:r:.u bo\h the 
ohemloal a1abU1't1 and the o•ldialng ,nopertlea Qt Ptlf>hl'• 
oxlde. $a$!)les ot· thle ntutal ~Oh hll•e beon :lton4 
for ) aontbs. in oleo eta•• bo•tlta haw not ollanged Sn 
all';)euuo. exoept tba• Bll~t da:rk•ni~ baa uoou.ned ln '118 
rogton nes• '° the r).•••. aenoe 1' amlflus ~' 1tMt oslda 
. . 
ts 1110~11 deQompoued. by ltQbi. 
ueattng tl1e on<te '° appi"OX1sately a>o~o.. cau.sed 
t. • to d&OOntpOse in a s~uuuiu manner. The i>ioduo,lon ot 
a 'fOlW11lnou etert.ai. olosely resMbllng auet7laM 'blaotc, 
ne aooompanled bJ detl~~tlon ®d aointlllattona-. Thia 
• BJt'Own and Sto%•1(6) quo'\• l?•l&t, tO'I an axlda x>.repnzo~ 
tr01& ~;eylon graphl te. 
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nu•terlal -as found to oontatn 0.15 pa.r uent ut •a.Yn11able 
O~Yaen"t {t.Jld alao '° be J:9at111J ~etted Ull!;. d1spe:rsed bf 
water. ·Ito o.xtreme t1M4Gaa has bee.t'l noted 1n vnrt II, 
t.nd 11luatrated t'i.tb el- anU131a data in ·,fable 1 of ~' 
eeot1on. 
Both the ot1de and the black PZG~ed ~it bJ 
thenal dHOllJ)Oaltlon •n ••talnt4 unai..t the el.aVo1l 
etoroaoope, ftg. 1, ~i<C ia a.n elMoi•on m1uwgWa;ti ot tJMt 
ondo utter d1oper•1on "\'1 ih diluw aqueous a .. ~nia. and 
ehado"' oa.stlng ~th gold, flhoa tbl tliite-llke suuatun of 
thl• t*.teJ't.al an.a· the tllr.:llness ot lta dispersed PQtlolea. 
weaauemttnta 'h.kea t.oa rtg. l tn4.l.oate that the aaallea~ 
of theff ;puttolea -. 25i tblok bf 25<>-500i ao.N8a. the 
foldlng ot laatellae· a1ao ahoe in this tlguze eu,meata ~ 
tatuoalatl~-ot fonS.p atou ln tile OJt1g1nal grn;lht.'8 
017e\ale atteoted the :rtctdJ. tJ ot tha ou'bon lqw-planea 
of the lat,er s.n 80Jll8 ft1't pe1hap.e bY •alcon1~ 1he 1ntu-
1amo11u fOl'Ooe, or pe:rlltlpe, aa augpatod l>J a11ey(i?2), 
bJ oaue1ng eome change t.n 'the 8Ptltln.l dt.a\ttw•1on of 
ouboft u1en.01eo. l t 1• ?toped that· thl• suggeG,1on taaJ be 
· confined. 'bJ dlepernng the 011.gtual a;raphlte as fiakes 1 
OOll.PUnble ln sl~ ~th the o~lde pcal1oles., u.Dd obsening 
'1hethei -heJ also told. The eleab'<:m .; Jlorogrn~ of ~aJ)hl • 
01d.d• black (ll'tg. 2) &ho• that thle •'ert~ oon&l•ts ot 
••17 thln oontlnuou. sheets of cubun. 1'he ..almma thS.Ok-
ne1e of 'Uleae oheeta waa oalcula.ted fi-om 1hr.t "ddth ot told 




whloh '1le fol&. oocur, to be a.p)~ximate11 50~. Th• 
tnnapuenoy ot tha .ehff ta, h<P!eYGr • •U..mtJsta ti~' that 
ue pru'bablJ muoh tbinnu tht\n '&hla. TM struotuna 
ehown ln bOth eleovon .!\1o%ug.ra,Pha oontin 1he lweeUa:r 
•Uuo'un ot uouth AWJb~ta.a 4JhPh1•• 
('b) cr•PN!f op4f - Pl!J?H!d e1eom\xttca1l1:. 
ar..Zlte 9004-o wen lU't;oana. fro.a ~ an.mtJ gru.phlte 
aa ue4 in·(•) \17 iapnptlng "111• •4'•:r11.il 1'1'11 pni-1tlfln 
~ and then preealng 1 i :rOW\d a dz7 oell ca\»n iod.. A 
p.reaeun ot 400 ll)./ *l• 1n. na emr401•4· lM bo~ln 
prtsa ueed in :1&nutaownng d:fY o.lla to;r teoi1ng ~sea 
,,... found. aattafaoto17 to:.r the &l>oft opention. A.nodes wen 
oxt.41.aed eleo'b'olJ'\tcallf in ntuto u14 (J aotd, s.a. 1.4.-
1 11aw) to ~1oh pota1a1u. ohlon.te .a added ln one oped.-
met and 'PQWa1um d1ohl'Om&te ln aooth.U •. iloouQlJaea ..,.,.,. 
. . 
conduotetl at i-oom teapua1ue ( ( 25°0.) uat.ng a oun.,.. 
ttena1t1 ot l Mp./f14. deGilllGU•· the TOltagct 80%088 the 
o•ll .a 1.,..1.5 vol'a and exoeedtd. the. llQlulaai1un. •ol~,­
bJ 0.4-0.6 •oltu. m-J oell oul:'lona wn und a.a oath.odes. 
th& eleobOl)'t• •e egl ta Md "'1th a gentle atzeam ot oom-
pJ'eaaed air. 
curing eleouolYt1s th& su:taoe ot the a..~de 
0'911e4, o~bled &1!f&J and oolleoted as a alu<1ge 1n il\ct 
bottom ot the elttouolJ'8 oontatner, An 6}1'1d8 "'91Bf\1ng 
1? g. -ma.a t o0nsUated ·in 3-4 houza. Th• •1Udge "'1Uoh had 
oolleoted attor this tlme ·•a ~1&$hed iho~o~1 "'1th ho't 
!Jt6.teit and ~te4 fo% l hou:r at :,,,Joo. .tt. -.a 1hen u.nal)'aed. 
tor •aut.lable o~gen• ·bY '&he method \lsed tor tho cbB!d.oaU.7 
prepue4 oxt.de. 
oxldea olmllned l>J the abon •'1'aorl t!eM l:llaok. 
but laaa lustrous than the o:rlstnai gra,~~· :trom "'1110b theJ 
nn prepued. Th•J swelled r~pldlJ to 2--) ittles ~· 
ortgtnal •ol\IM\ when heate4t bu' 414 no\ deQCMpOae "1'1\ the 
Ylolenoe .ahuwn bJ the pllo" ox1ae•. lh• o~tdt ~epa.Hd bJ 
u•1ftl an eleobolJW ooniainlng lt; 8• !)Otasalum. Ohl.orate 1n 
1 1. ot 3;1 ntir1c aold, oontalned 0.5 per oen•. •aTallal)le 
ox1pn•. rha' o'b1&1M4 01 oleo\rolJ•1a 1n a 3:1 ns.u10 
aol4 eolu.tt.oa ln moloh po1u•lum 4lohtoaa'° ,... d1aaol"f8d 
tn the proponton ot 10 I• Pu 11ti•• oon,ain.4 0.54 po~ 
oat. "auila'bl• ox7pa•. 
Attqpta •n u<tt to lv.cJ'eaae the •aY&llabl• 
oaJran• t1~e• quoted a.boT• bJ Jteo..idatlon. ADOde• 'i'Gre 
pftl>ded ~ eleotrolJ\io oxides bJ the aanacl method uaed 
fo• the o~lpn.al paphl.t• tmd weJte oxld189d under \he game 
oond1ttone as uaed to• the ·latter. 11 repeating thla pro-
oedue •wtoe • t'J».t :ls ·three os14&t1~ uea,,.sn,a 1n all• the 
ttaftile.ble ~ypn• oonten• was rt1.1aed to 1.5 l'Jtl' oent. A 
modlttoatlon ot the aboYe ·~edure g&Ye bet'9• l'Osulta. 
tn this; 1he oxide &011 one eleot.rolyal• Olfua U!lUUdGt1 bf 
beating fo» 10 111nut••• at; 000°0 •. and aixed .S.Ui 43 per 
c•nt. ot 1ta 1"8!.f;ht of origlnal ~a9b1t•· (The addltlon 
of ra" g:raphlte wa1 neoe11ut beoauad of the lo,.ive» elec•:rloal 
oonduo,i:rtty ot ~"' eapanded graphite.) AA~den pral"fll"ed, 
tro• th1• ~t.x•~ ·~ oxidts•d eleo~lytloallr undt~ \he 
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aame condltlona es det01"1\led above. The oxf.de 4bb1ned 
bJ %epeat1ng thla pxooedut• ttaee t1Ms, oontitlued 2.4 t>Or 
oent. ffaftllable oxvgen.,. and expanded to 7 tl•s tta 
orlpnal •olume *en hea•d to 6oo0o. t0% 10 m1nutee. 
companaon ot t?\e.i:!e J'osuJ:t1 n t:1 '*Mu hoia 'the expe:rttaem 
abow 1n ~iob p~odu.ot• ~:r• not expn.ndttd 'befo" nox1da,lo•• 
ouggeats ibat pellff1t~tlon ot o:x7g1n 1nw the gJ:al)ht'• o.¥yalal 
~~· fnollltated by the ••~atlon of lanMtllae ...tU.ch ooourred 
when pJ'odUcts w.zie expanded. 
lb.e lo" •a.nil.able oqgenn oonien' of eleot~olftl• 
ca111 p%epcred graphite oxld• is though\·'o l>O due partly 
to lta low eleotrl~l oon«u.o•1•l't1t "fhloh btto:uatt ..,ldent ln 
. reoxl4atlon expntaents. · .ust1111ng that oo•JJpl.eg o~i.da'tlon 
of graphite pa:rttoles d.ePf"'lda on oon,1nuu.t1Qn of eleotrode 
r•ao1t.on1 on the1r surtao•s, 1 '$ S.a evldant ~at thl• "1lll 
not ooou men otheJ' patttolet of htghtJ: oonrtuot1 •l tJ ue 
&oceastble •o the e1eotro11te. 'l'hUs, 1:t the au.ode 1a 
J'.)O:r~a 0% t.f onl.1 11 ttle awelliug ot srnpbi '8. flakes 
on ostdl.tlon ts necess~ to disl<>dge tberca bo:a ita . ..i.r.tuao, 
' 
on<tes low in oxygen Will be to.r•d 'bao.aune ttoah un.attaoked 
PAl't1olea an oon.tinuallJ beoomlllg a"r4ilable to% Piatlal 
0:11dat1on. These ~X)ssil>llltles Tfttte g.unrded tlf~Ll1nui ln th.ft 
abo110 experhlOnt& by ustng hiah miode :aouldtng pr\Ja~Ul:ea and 
by e.tunas.ng that nnod&a !11.te ec:tur-'.1-ted t!l th par~f!1n ~:c. 
'?.he ftlue of these preoaut1ona ""'1S CQ:lfl~1ed bf tho tuat 
that anode.a pressed at 400 l'b/ *! • · lu. ooftad•d Jtortt evenly 
tb.U those prea••~I a.t 25~ l'b./aq. 1n. I\: ~$ ulto found 
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that ooir.ro•ion •• ~OJ!e etfeu\1YelJ o~1ned ~ the su:rfaoea 
of anodes by e~tura.tlilg 1hels "l'lltb ns or by ,.ttlnf! the• 
with ou'bon tethohlonde. .&gf.tatlon of 'the Gleot:rolJte 
dutcg eleouolJ•i• -.a found to tnflu•no• the ciuaitty ot 
'-h• oxide obtained. tt Jia4 to be a.a gea'tlo u poesU>l.• sn 
ordei- to &YOld !teOb&nlcal l'emonl o~ oxide troea the anode 
beton the fe>naer had z>eaohed a etage -men ••Ulng 1!90ul4 
oau:ae ti to tall ott. 't'hll t8...,..1laule ox1gen • oon~11t o-f an 
oxt4e removed l)y ,.uong apiatlo.n -. 0.!1 per oen.t. llJlfhenaa 
an oaid• ~oh l\ad. been allowed to tall t•ora an 1dentloa1 
anodt thJtoqb. aftlling a~, oontailwd 2.4 per oent. 
AlthoUgh the eleoUolJ\to •1tho4 of oxldl•ing 
gnpbiu -. fte>t •• etteotiff aa the ohelllol method, l' 
la regal"decl aa being wortbJ ot f\a:r.tbe:r 1m•alipt1on. 
beoauae, at.Me SZ'o~ and sto~•J < 6) ba'ft aht.>..n that 1hft · 
nitl'lo a.old electrolfte can i.e oont1nuouai1 i.<>x1d1eed 'br 
auo1pherlo oqgen S.n a aprar -towtr; ibe prooe:J• amounts to 
the eleotrol,Uo ttntt.on of ateosPbe:tlu OZJiPli 1n gh.Phlte. 
<3>· ~hl~• ~ ,l!r:r12.~w10• JJ~1. 
11\e follomng t.ntroduotory n.otea ue 'taken from 
'Rf.1•1'• d.e'6t.led ~u.a1l 22) of ~••ult$ -~t 1nveutlgtitlous 
into th• nntu11t"ot ~apMte-tenio Chlor14e a<>iipOundG. 
·:;ben gratbl t.e and anhydroue leatl'10 C)hlonde a:re 
heated togetba:r in a aealed tube ai tetape1u.illl'es bet~en 
180 lUld. 4Csoo·. "thlY co~'blne • only f~;-:t3 '.ff~~1'1 ohlo:rtde 
""1l0h. nma1nt 1 t an eso•3s ot thl• auba,anoo ..a \lsed • •1 
be reo~••r•d by sol•ent ennct1on. rJOml>1llatlon 11 
a:ooompa.n1•4 by •~aion of the gn;tlhl w tn dUaotlon ot 
th• o ula and the· ~eaults of x-raJ arialyaea sbOw that W• 
1• oaueed bJ lntaua.htlon of fen10 obloQ.de ln tl\e papl\lte 
or1atal '#l\8n l t• 110le0Ulea ve ananpd ln u U$2'l7 
•ann•~ in th• lnte:rlaaellar •P&O•• ot '11e latter. 
lhtn nnurea ot papbl"• nth u exo••• of' tenu 
ohlon&le ue heated .. t teaperaturee 'Oelow ;ocJ0o., '*8 aolTont-
ext~.ottd Pl'oduot contains 56.57 pe~ cent. t-.ilc oblortdtt. 
Th.e o~Wld p:repand at -••P•.rat.a•• 'bet••n )09 and 4~ioa. 
oon\ain• J1•37 per ""'"·t•~rlo 9hlorldt attft •ol••• es-
tl'aotlon. .ao•h oompoUlldl ua WQ •table ohealotallJ1 ""' 
u7 be cseoo•poeed bf bee.ting. l)Oooapca1110ll oooma in a 
step"1Q manur •toh tnd.t.oates thllt the ter:d.t Ol\loridft l• 
Ohealoal.11 COll'b1M4 !f1 th the pa.pht. ti utd not •ff1J abtt0rbed 
1:11 it.- . It ;be ooap0un<1 toned at tompeJ'a.t\.\%1$ below ~~oo. 
t.a hea-.ed at.ow -tl\18 te_mpqutu.re, W' HlO• 40<)00., fffftO 
chloitldt ftpOUI' ta eYOlTtd ad th• t•nlo ohlortde oontent 
taUe to 31 to 31 pe.r otnt. H••S.0£ laet••n 409 and 509°0. 
1l•lda • produot containtn; 5 pe;r otm.t• .taJtt.o ohlulde 
,,.hloh la 'onJl•t•lJ upeUed l>:t lleatlng at t~atuea 
&bOTe 500°0. 
111 th• wo~t deaol'lbed below• oompounda .,-e p~e­
··. pued at 230 u.nd 35()00. arui. th•U st•b1lttJ •o '#'Uloue re-
. a.gents 'llf'&9 eumUled. 
minus 200 ;.:;~ .. .:b ~t':>h\ te c.:01\t"tn~ag l .::-;~ asb. 'Ari *1l J 'irass \.t.-:1, 
01"l 'ftl:\gl'\t r1f' ~drolll.i ,fer~.t.o ~hlo:rldtt 'Uid l~a•1nff t!Us i:-;!.xture 
in a oalec. ~~btJ ai ~.:m0£.:. !or 4J :'\,)ura. ..\ aat1i>lH ,;f !~ka 
rraphlM ~-E~ + l<-u ~.?~4~ o~ :;:J.5 ~~ oan"• puA.•itt waa 
t:rea,ed s:t~:!.l!~ly. 1-~ee terrt.o chlorl.je ~nuJ l'UtGOftd !~011 
bo'11 produots oi bo111ng it.eue •11b W hydrou1i1011u acid to~ 
6 hou=te. 1e-rer.;:..t lot;,, of au id ·~;re U•lf4 in d&oh uasl!I. 
Both %ee1dt.lO& w"re f1nal.11 W'.J.uhed ~ ~ a la%~• wluree ot hot 
Wt:.tcr u.nt!l ~!!th ~~ter ?'t~e tree of ohlor1d• tons, and thao 
dzt•4 •• llo0c. The 41'1td produo~a were tUU:1..17aed aa 
follows. ·~~"Glf:llE-~ etimpl.ea& msre .'1ee.ted a.-i ~>°i.J• fo-z 20 m11\8. 
•o ze?nO'ff tar.r!o, cm.lo.r1o• t>y 1'ola1111aat1on. 1h8 rentd.Ues 
·-..re dlgeated ~1th l;l n1dtoohlor1u a~id uurtia1ning stannuua 
ohlorld•• i~ r.~~ove fe~rto ox1<1.t 1'h1ah toz•~ 1'bcn uart of 
the fe%rlo ohlor!de evolved ~ini h~at1ng in thb ti~at e••P 
le ox141sed by •tmo•phe.r1a oxygen. · The l1nal rui;ldu.oe ..en 
-,;ashed with bot dilute hyc1toonlo.i:1u aotd, 'tilQn ho• water, 
· and Mrtt then. ctri.9<!. a.t UO;jJ. and weig.tiod. Tl1• pel'uontage 
lo•ato 1;i WG1.f;b' ~l'e tulten ;).ll the £e1.tri:.1 villu%1'1t:* ooatonta 
ot the u~1g1uSil s..;i.mplell. ~1 'thts ,~~c;\od o·t r.~11t1.1fa1u, the 
compound pitoductd fi'i:>ia flo:•t• ~apM te i.T.l~ :tou.nd to aont~ln 
42. 7 ·per cent,. ttt•.rio ohlo:i-lde t4n<l 1hllt pru;oared fzom the 
tine paphit•, 57.4 :v~~ oent. Att~;~ts 'il ~emuYe !o.r:t1o 
cltlor1C"f.• fto:n the· l~'te:t uompuuntl bf Jlger11\ng t t '11'1'\h 
rl:llute ~rul oancc.o.ua.ted ii."11du -ttiie una1100G~.Jf11l. uuep• in 
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th• o••• ot oonuenuated aulpl\Uric nold whloh O&UllSfl snll• 
1ng ant\ llbel'a,lon ot hJmpn ahloJt144t. Thi fu:rlo 
ohloit14• conten• •a l'edUoec1 ·to 9.6 ptJ' cent. bJ ~ ao•lon 
of Wa ~et.gent• not oonoeair~"ed nt t.tlc aold ou.waed $low 
deo01SP02lt1on. Boiling. Wl~Qua soltrtlona ot MRD111uaa and 
aodlu. hJd.rond•• ad 1~t10u• chlo.ilde dleaolftd tn 61 
hJd%oc!\lor1o a.old M.d ao ap:?J,'eo1able etfe~ on the oompoat.-
tlon of t11.0 ooapoW'ld even after 12 hol.1%S b0l11n.g. l' ._. 
hoped tha• the ac\lon of ao11t ot the napnta •n,lonea 
abow m1gbl ha.,a oausecl dalollatlon of the oomPoun4 MCI. th\l.I 
hl('f'e yteld.et! e. flne:r graphite than th.a\ or.lgtnl\llj uatt tn 
p:rapar1ng the Qhf>OW'ld. r.tollatlon• hO'!f8fti, •• etteow4 
only l:>Y heatln_g o.'boff ~?QO;.h and size anai.11•1 pa:ttone<t 
on '1\e piodU~i ao obta:t.Md. shO•d tba't 11 tti. r•dU.o-ttou in 
pari1ole siz• bad been a.obte-.ed.. _ 'l)tfollatlon ,,.., aooompanJ.e4 
by f'..D 1norease ln 'fOlwae · ot approxiaatelf 150 pa oent. 
( b) Q!&D!\l tt:!!U\c ohlo:tJA• 02ews1\!A.RUPMi!!1_ A! J5Q~ti& 
Tbls coa1>0u.n4 na i:aepazed trom 11\$ .._ flllft 
g:ta:Phlw and bf the aame MthOd as UHd. in (•) •ww. 
Rtnao•al ot tiff fenl.o Oblo:d .. dt f:ro• '\he p.rottuo• ">1 dlgestlon 
~th 6Jt h7cb'oob1orlo aotd 'O'a& alowr ~ 111 ~ aura• o.t 'the 
~30°0. oOtupoWlcS and 1t was fou.nd ntoeas4l'Y to 'boil fo» 
.... ni d&Js n ~ abO~' 20 obange1 of a.014. AM11•S.a of 
the aold exti-aoted Vl"Oduot sh0n4 1Jbat it oon,alnod ;5 per 
oent. fenlo ohlo.rtde.. thle oompound behaY•d $h\ilU1J '° 
t~t p:repend at 2)000. to"t"a¥ds nagent1 used. 1n a."t•P'• 
to d.eoomPo•• the l&tter. It al.so dtoaPQaed "'!hen Maied. 
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&bove 50 ·,0c~ Like the 230°:. <lompouod, 14' ·"faa 1rtdla-
itngUt.ehable ~om pure ~pb1te. 
( 4) . a2l!p,ati,C?DI of the ( n~o112n.~5-reg I 1'2!4'Ql)lit .eaa. 
!H!\O .21Jlor1414 
~ •""1llt1 and h1gh fento chloride oontettta ot 
•h• OOQOunds deao~ibe<l a'bow suggested that ttw naot1on 
l>et••n fen1c obloridt!t and g.raphlte •1(1ht be u•H to sepante 
t•»l'to ohle>rld• hom othe:t ohlorld•a "1l1ob. do·no1 fon 
l•••lld oomPo\U\41 lfl1b oa:rl»on. Th• aociowtt of 1nftst1p. 
tlon• gt.Yen below ci.eo.rt\Mta how 'he abo•• ~Motton ._. ued 
·to .. ))date terJtio ol\lortde t•o• annrd.Jou1 al.Uld,41• ChluJlide 
and. &1.90 :hOll anb.Jdl"OU.• 'beJ'Jll1\lll OhlOJJlde. fhl• Mo.out 
a1ao 48eol'lbe• th• •Qt.l'a'tlon o.t •lml'llua. a.n4 lloJlll• -4 
c.. J'tao•al ot ftnio oxide trom. tu.iugtnou 1;14.t&Xlte. leib 
ot theaa n•oceaaea ;i;iere based on the ~•ady ~·-~•tun be,,,.en 
.alumlnlwa obl~lde and. feJ1.rio o:ctde and tho ao111tJ' of 
gffApht:te to oMblne 111th ·tbe te:riic: ohlor1da t"Z"Ud 1>1 th.11 
zeaott.on. 
·(a) B2!!•Uo~, .. oJ.i.!~t .~!d!~~g .. ob:\o,:t&4!1)·1tJnn· !JY1 
~!!!!&at 
{l) ~.ealed 1ube mtPal'imenia. 
·'fhe c1at•t22) 'tha4'. alumtnt.wa ohloJJ1dtt does XM>t tua 
~ lR.lleUaz OO"POUtld."l.th ~sphl'M ~a ountt.ne4 expetl• 
mentullJ a.a tollo"'f•• ~\ 5 th a:i;aple of n~te pa?hl•e 
·(0•5. !H~t' cent. uli) ~• haJ.tsd idth f1.J)l (;+ of 
anbydl'ous alu.'llS.ntua ohloitide 1n a sealed 1t4U. lo• Go 
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hours at 2JQ0 o. Attezi hea•1ng;. thfl \Ube ootitonte wen 
digested nth 6r; hydroohlorio ao.1d :!o~ 2 ho\Ue .. 
4mtlJsl·s of the tilU-aie f:tom "1111 dips• abOWd 'hat 
98 pe~ oent. of the o.tiglnal weight of ali.ninlum 
ohlortde had. been ncoYertdi. 
Thu teat de&Q~lbed abo•e •9 J'e}'lf)a;ted ualag 1.013 S• 
of -.nl\JCJ~oua fe:rr1o oblo~tde iG .t>laoe "' alWU.rll.um 
ohloride. .AnalJr,Se :revealed that 84 ,., oent. ot th• 
fOJ'JMr had OO:Jbined. m ~ ihe erapb1.1$e • · 1he '8t>t ,,_. 
repeated a third ttAe, uin.g 5 I• of gl'aphl""• 0.53' g. 
Ot anhJdl'O\l• alWA1n1US Ob.lo~1de Ud 2•102 It• of 
anhJ4~oua te:i-10 oblo:rldtt. A01d <.Upst1on ot tu.M 
oonteants ~ti•r M&ting• rfHloY•J'•d. 96 per oea,. of the 
oi-igtnal <JJelgbt .of el.Utd.nltn oblo:r1d.• taPn ~ 4•) P«'l" 
... Otl'lt. ot. the ortrtnal weigh' ot fe.rno oblorlde added.. 
fhua 'h• ~•tt.o ot .fe:r.rlo ohlOtJS.d.e to aluminlu. Ohlori.de 
. \Ta; :reduoed t~oa 5.0511 iu the ol'i~n••l !11duft to 
0,2211 ln the.eo1d extract, 
The 1eau1 "s ot · tbe 10~,s in .rd.oh for·:r10 t1hlo1'lde . 
••a USiUlt sug{;:ea' ~hat the· alu::Wtiut' ahlor\de l)Ha•n' 
ln tht secotld ot '1lest 1est~ aidi.ttl 1he 111:t.twa1on ot 
fe:r:rio ohloilde into the gra.;r.ibtts. 
· ( 11) ~acted \uba ex.pe:l.ll•n.'• 
xn tbo.$$e •xpeJ'lments a mistun ot lzon "lid a1wu.n1ua 
ohlo~id•s • o'Dtained 'by ohlor1na"1ng a f'u.rugtnou.• bau.xi '-1 
· 1'U paaa•d ~:rougl\ f;. tube :moked 1¥lth ,pcphlte. Th• 
•npentu.r• of "'1\e paok•4 WM -.a .t9Pt at a. '•peraro. 
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1'h10h GfiSUX't.tfl thti.. th~ ohlol'ldGa "'fO\lld ~Cr.4all\ tn the-
. ;va,our e,tato. 
A ewaplo o: t1nel7 g.tuw1d bauxite Olliltatnlns 40 
l'l•t cent.· ten-le oxide '&nd )J ~l' oent. alw:aina •• 
bonded "1th ·ohai'ooal and <>hlor.t,nated e.t 6o:>-700°<l. 
P~rt of '1\e tu'b9 in 'l'lh1oh t?lie es pel'f ormed •a packed 
-dth 5n g. of 98~8 per oent. p~pbi:ie (-loo..., 200 11Gm.-) 
l!l.ttr.t mr;.1nklnetl r..t t.90-. 3·/'0J. ~1l.lo:tlut1~ J)ito•tuota 
Utl oh.lorina pt:.aL ed through thla i:ia.oJd.ng 1nw a ooolect 
vcs£e1 ~re volt'.tllc ohlo:r1de1! ·•re oondensed. Thd 
ohlorine rate "t<.t •ppzox1r,atel1 120 ml.a. pe:r 111n.uto. 
Ant;.lysis of ihf.f Ohl<>:tlde ~'lJ.tUH "'111uh. had oollRt•d in 
the uondenatt.tton veseel. af~e:r a 3 hour ~un ~•d that 
'he l'tt'tio <Jt :ter.rto oitde t!1 ttlt.L-nittiUt\ oxide had 'Dean 
i-ethWea h'om 1.)5t1 1n the '>au.xi •e to thl5tl 1n 'he 
~~dtu;t ot "th.lg CXt)CU:tment, 1'bct e:ta:J'hitrf pauklng mtO 
analyeea ~o anaue tM.' tho rAbove ••PCU"u.~t.on was not 
,1ue to p~ely :phyalo~l oonfie.nt;:t:H.on of tl>.e fe.r»lo 
ohlurldih $10\s.ona of '&he :P-J.Qlcing ..era 'bolled 'W1 th 6N 
h.Y~t.>ohloir!u ;:;,otd to:c 2 ~!'-JU?~ ~L"'tt' t"G:te thdl\ atml.yaed fo%' 
00Ulbln&'1. :tGttiO ohlo;tide • Tb.le ;11a9 fuund 10 i-ange lroa 
8 t<> 14 pe1' osnt. S.ti •~t.oua •tOilou.a. Tb.8$8 noulta 
confU-n. iheol~lll tlmt ':1Ctl:11:~~t10~\ of :terrlo uhlor1de hom 
alum1dl\Ull <.:hlotldo "?:'·],'.,~ ._~h1eve~J. by co~;t'tlinlng "11• tone• 
.~1t?l gr;i';)h1 te, 
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(b) Je10t5~t19n 2t t!Jrio ~hlo~a1e.fg£!!!~ 1-19!&1'\11 Sb! 
%eautton of aluaj..>l\ua o.1\lgPW! "'1Jh fgt1g M&tlt.. 
Th• Poli1b111 ty that 1h-9 an.t1Jdtou OblOJ'ldea ·of 
1i-oa and aluaJ.ntua used in. '\ho $ftal~d tube ttXP8J'l•n1• des-
orl bed abovu •Y nave ~ttn ·~t:Liillf 1l,Jdrol1aed dll~lng t1ll• 
lagt cllr•@tttd •'ten•l~n uot ul'llY tu the teohni'lue of ohuglns 
tul.Aet 11ut ilflao·tQ rt111.uttona likely to otJoa 'Mt118en ozldoa 
•nd ohlu¥.l6ee of. 1run bAd al.Wtitt1um. 1ud1U«•,ionn of the 
.tti&aibill.ty ut Q\&Uh xieuu~t.onu ~r• obiu.illfl'i iJJ oal.oulatlng 
. tiquJ.llbrS.Wl ou~ic.ntu f.ro• the ·lfl\G:ti:dod)'n~i" W:t.• in table 4 
( ApPendix) • ~heoe ot.loula.tiuns di<>"'"'d 1bat 'he nao'lon 
'92')3 -t Al2C10t g) w 2hC13 4 £1203 
had a l.up 1qu1lll»:1Ut4 oona'tan*• vs..a. 5 x 1040 at l92°o .. 
( 465°J.) • e.nd 'WQ$: tharefore f~Yo\ltable. ~31n-M l'\ .a tho\lgbt 
'!Utt thls z•fi0'1ou •1-;bt haw UteluJ. applioaiione1 'Che 
poaa.t. ~:111 '1 ot rfJroOVSil.i the l:tec:. ftt~.110 · ohl~;tldG l>J ooablnlng 
tt ri'h gi:uphl'\e ·<Hfla ooJ.lQ1t1ar.itd 71l.>.l'th.1 of ttxatttt.natton. 
Thie p0u;1lbll1i1 ~a lnvefl·U.~J:i.teJ, i!t:xpE•l'ltllintiuly bJ h.atlng 
•t.x•~•s of ~'ll1yth'ou$ aluitt1tl1llil (;h.lort.da • fttl'lt.u ondat, and. 
gra.Ph1 'C• in aea..l~d glii,{'t lu.ueli ,.. 411e•a '&t1s'te which •re 
oondUot•d ~- 230 and ;~~ ~. ~e dego%1bod below. 
- . 
In 1he tue~ oondU.;°tetl at 230"0., u :a1x\u.Jte aonta.tn-
lng i.040 g. alwain1um ohlo~lde• J.625 g. tenlo oxld• 
(tqu1•4tlftt to the "#elgb.t ot al.U41n1\lm ohlo•1dG taken)• ~ 
5 I• flake g1aph1te (0.5 pct'I oan,. ash) wa.B htatftd fo• 6o 
hove. Afieia hetL\U\fh the tube o.,u.-.an'ta ..are a1aeate(l for 
I 
half IA hour 'llfl th 'I hydroo't1lor10 ao14• The ata0unt of lroa 
-'° -
fou.n4 l>J analyai• ln the f11'U'•'• of 'lbS.s dlgeat sho•d 
that a quan:a1t1 ot fen1o ohlorlde equl'falent to &; pez oent. 
of the tento oxide OZ1gill&l1J ~eaeat, had 1ollHd a 1-llu 
ooa.PQund with Ce gn.pb.lt.. ~ po11atbt.llt1 -• 1hta %8-
ault •• due to a 4-C%ea.ae 1n ao1d aolllbillty of the tento 
oalde oau.sed· l>J heatlng •• ~•oted bJ :repeatlllg 'Iba "°'" 
'••t nth a tube oontaJ.n\Dg onlf tone ou&t and gn::.JN,te .. 
Th1• teat lho1'84 that ~9·5 pe:r oeat. ot the te:r:d,o ox1d9 •• 
esuaoteCl bJ 'bolling 6''f bJdroOhlorlG aold. 1D. leas ~ 1 
alnu-... Heaoe, '' 1• ••ldlQt that at 1 ... t 8C) po~ oent. 
ot ~ a.lwalnlwa oblor1de 7e&ehd .s. th fettto oal48 t.n "'8 
fl••t tqt aad 'that graplU. te OOll»1Jl.e4 wt.. 'h raoa• ot the 
.fe~•lo oblo~ld.9 }lr0$1ued bJ thio ~•-4tion. 
T•••• oon4\lct.ed &t ;so0 o. •%• d•aipd w deiu-
•lo• ap_1~onuta.•ei1 ~ n'k at ·e10h tor10 o~ide Qnd 
altatnlum oh1o~1de 2eaot _, tbla teau>ti-a'IU4J and alao 'tu 
dl ao.ove it papblte oorab\ne~ ~1th te~rlo 4>hlol:ldo autt1 .. 
ol•nt11 ~pld11 to ~~ '1\9 la,te• ae it le produued by the 
abo•• ieao~lon. The wne •z• gez toned •• follow. 
tube• oontalnJ.ng 41tthfdJ'OU• e.lW11in11.&11 ohlo-it1d• (1.5 S•), 
t•r»lo oxide (O.$) 8•), Cd graPM.w (4.0 I•) in equt•ulent 
qvantt. tie• • "91'e hea,ecl for vu1oLus pe~loda •• 350°,;. 
•ttu hea'lt.ng • the tube o~ntents '-"'~e · ag1 u,.,4 .. 1th ._,. 
and fll tered. Fenlo ohlo•1de not ooab1ntd ~th g:r&J>hl w 
- Jl • 
waa dlaaol99d. and 1'88 ooUeoted in 'the tll1.r11'9. i10ll8 
hJClrOlJala ooow.-Hd1 'but ~e pept1aed ftt%.rto hydl"o~ldO 
HI qui ti M811J lllPUhecl 1Uoup the f11 teJJ • IHn 1t'aa 
4ttenlne4 la the f111nte and a1110· ln the 6H bJdz'oQblono 
eab'a.ot of the l'••idue. TM :reaw:'s ot tbeae anul7aes 
"" u.Md to oaloUl•t• the po.roentapa of alua1ntua ohloriclt 
..mtoh had 2'e&c.>te4 wt.\h ten1.o osidt; and th.8 uounu of 
ten10 obl~lcle, •XP~••••d as pe:toentage•, ot the 1ota1 
quantlt1ea ot fento ohlor1d6 toned. ~iob OOfl\11M4 "'th 
g.raphlttt. 1'h•se neuita ut pneented g:tapb1oal11 ln 
rti. )• f'h•Y tndloate ~t mo¥• than ,!i.~ pttt ottn,. ot the 
aluatniua ohlorlde had naoted 1d th fa;rt.o OJClde uftu 2 
bou• hee.•1na ud t.ba• 8U per oent. of tJ:ie :tn:10 ohlo:rlde 
to:r.e4 at•e:r lh1• pel'iod, o~m'blned '!d."1\ sra;:>ntw. 
< o) t]emo!J:l tt ,1ft.U'2 .,9!lA! 1.IUI ·tlllYIAMU !i!!S1t•t 
Th• nady reaotloA 1-t"ftel'l l••no ondo wad 
&lwalntum cl\lorlde and tho al>1li't7 of paph1'e to oomblne 
M. 'h ·the .peate:r ~ of °'he fe•:rlo Ol\lo%1de foh&fLtd• no'8d 
•~"• auggea,•d '1lat fUtlo 021de might be %e!I01'8d hoa 
fuiugltlOUS .iu111n1um o:rea bJ hea-.lng tb.lfhl -.S.ih ~1Ulllln1Utt 
uhlorld.e 1n tu :PrGsenae of grapblte, Th• •G?d•)•S.on of 
1ron and aiwotnt.w. .ohlo:i.-ldea ~Ohi.GYed by hee.ttns a tat.xture 
ot ~••• 't1th g.rapht.te, aluo d.eeo~lbedt turthe:r aU&!es'ted 
th&t t1le alund.nlUll oblol'ide to be Wl9d tn, thtt abO'tt 'iooat!*lt 
oould be obtained by ohl0i-1nat1ng slmtlo..l' o;res and heating 
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te•ottona 1D'f01Wd and the muner ln -mtoh 'heT lllSh'* 1Mt 
oomblned. for lb• ire&bten\ ot bauxite. 
1. Chlonna,1on ot 1*wt1 •• { 't•f03 t A1!03) • 
(YeaO')i; .t.1~3) + 6o + 12012 ~ 2fe0l3 • 2A1Cl3 .f.. 6oo. 
2. sepuatlon of oh1or1d•s 'l>J Jleatiog mth pa~te {G) 
2"901) .+ 2Alal' + 0 ? 2Al013 + ( G, 2'8013). 
3. Heatt.ng baul•• with .UCl.3 .ad ~apblta. 
( re,o3, AliJJ) • 2Al.013 • o-;;> .3Alil) • \tJ, 2r.013). 
4• Heuo•• .. 1 of gn])blte t.rom grt1.ph1\bl•fen1o~ohJ.o:irlde coio-
PQu.cd by hJaUng. 
2(0, 2J'JIOl3) · .cf 20 + 419013• 
5. oat.4t.-1on of hOl3 to 1>eooni- ohlorl• 
4reoJ.3 + . 6oa ' a.,203 ~ 12012. 
ctepa 4 and 5 have betn lriolud•d 1n \he abU'ft 
•Oh•u• io 1nd1oate the pO•sibili ty of at1ng th1e a oyol1o 
'P:oo•M•. The .u~plete Jt;ecow.1 of fe%.rlo ohlortd.4J hum 
graphite bJ hea•lng ha& been oonf11"fl8d, bUt onlJ qua11tut1ve 
obaern.tlona ot the oxlda't.loA of fuz1o obloJ.92.d• haw been 
••4•• Uo~•er into~utton i•o'lt the l\'t$Jta~l.a?•\l9) lnd~aatea 
tl\a,t •Ma reaotS.on oou\aa readllJ. 
it wa.a thougbt that 1 f t~e aboT& 3uheme ""9ra t)Jtt\O-
't.oable • 1 t ""OUld o rtol' the folio ·11\ing advantageu. Onl :r & 
po%tton of the·bauztte ~d be treated 01 d\~~t ohlur1natlon, 
th~ :ra.mainder oould be beiltt fi<Jit.t~n:t b)' u.se uf alw1n1ua 
ohlor1de wbioh wa' 'be dtooJ1po#ed to '?le oxide s.n any CR.stl 
f o~ the ~eooTe~J of ohl~J.ne. oblor1ne ooul.d be ~eooverod 
bf •~•••1ngQolf one %a~~ttun prtXluoi viz. feiriu uhlo~lde. 
It la ••ldent ~hat, ~en the fer.r10 cu1uo ChJ i'.u1t ot the 
'M.Wtlte ta lo•, onlJ :.. n1at1Y~ly staull. Wllllw.ti of 'the la,.ter 
n••d be ohlol'lna.ted if lt ls benef1otate4 bJ the ubow Mfft?toda. 
The ~o Uoring 'tGsts •ze dor1e to oont1a the reuot101 
bet1P8tll alt1m1n1um o~ori.de a.nu. fe;rz10 oxide pttJsent 1n bauxite. 
supl•• of bauslte were mixed "dth. qua.'lt1,ies ot alUialniUll 
ohlo~idee:iu1v.i.en' to Vie fUJ!'lO oxide thwy oo::~tained u.ntl 
~1th .e1@.ht• of graphite eqU1v<.tle1it to the araoWttQ of tez:rto 
ohlo:rt.de '?Jhlch woW.1 be toned by oomple'e :reaction between 
the aluminium ohlorlde and fe~zlo oxide pi"esen•• 1'bese 
111xiw:ea wt:re_ 11e&l•d ln eva~~1ed gl~Sll tubes. t)ne tube mia 
heated at 25000 •• but the .r811'11ttde;r .,,.re ·all heu:ted nt 35000. 
:='.6fd tul>es ••.re hea:t~d fo;r 2 hours ~ otha1a tor 6 bouru. 
!ha bauxite used in theae ies'ts oon'\a.lMrl 42 pe~ Ot!Jlt. fo~.rlu 
ox1d4J and )2 per cent. al\lmt.nu. natce 19~.Phlte (•48 meoll1 
o.5;f, a.ah) tirun uae~ ln some tu\>en -~d f1n.e gznpbt.•e (•21Jti ~usah. 
o.5'~· neh) ln others. 
After hee.t1Dfh '\ube oont&nts !tare o~tJ>tw1ed ~1 '11 
abaolute aloohol in a ~oxhlei Gxtra:otor un~tl bee of wioom-
bln•d lettlo ohlOJ'ld•• 'l'he l'eGt~uea ".lfeitll \hen '\»'ettGt1 bJ 
ei th.e~ of the follonng meih~ds. . ~te:JltlU$G :t.rora tubes ln 
~ht.oh flak• SJ'&"t>bi:tt -.a used. d;re ·~shtJ'.1 'fl'h ~•er on a loo 
1Hh:th ao:reen until the '.1fa.sh wa.te-r ';'~u ~lenz. aesld\les oon-
tatn1tt.g fine g.r~ph1te '9re ag1tstod #lth ~ate~ and $U3?ande~ 
alu111.na. ~c dec1\nted .f~om !lettled giaphlt!;). ~~er..c10 oxide . 
~1- alwd.na determ1M.&.t1ons •iie done (;1\ Glol)hol t;xt~aot0 • 
~o~een waahtng• and u.teii1&1 obt.;.inad by tl<'Mn,u.tt.on. The 
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exteni ot reaotlon bet..een a-lu·11lil1Uta ohl.or1<1B ancl fan1o 
ostcs. present ln 'the bauxite. the pur1,., of aluaelna obtained• 
and th• a.aoun'a of original feir10 oxS..d.8 zel'40Ytd as pa.phi te-:. 
fe:rrlo ohlorld• oompound. were oaloulated hc.>m the i-eaul is ot 
th••• analJ .. •• ualoulated data aze Gho11!l lft Table l. 
Theae data ahow that the reaotlon bet~en alU11ln1um Ohlorlde 
an~ tor~lo oatd• p%eaen• lo the bauxt•a -iraa •lo~r at 25000. 
'baa at )50°0. I\eatll•a tor tubes 4 and 5 aho• 1b.a.t thl• 
reaotlon .ttSB al~o•t oo~pl.ete afte~ 6 hours heatJ.ng ut 350°a. 
•ntt e.lao thlt\ flake and f1~ ,paJ>hi tea •z• equal.17 etteot1 ve 
tn oombtn1ng ..S.th te•rlo ohlorlde. Tne 1~oo~pleteneas of 
the alumlnlua chloride :reaotloa in tube 2 1• 0.11.-.ed to ha'ffl 
be•a du• w the 1n.tb9 being ioo Ml. t;,.uaut111ea of im-· · 
•ttaot•d 'baus1• ~OQld M aHr lMt11een. th• tube •ll and the 
bot'km o t 1be g:ru.ph1 te lar-~ whtoh had. a~ .. 11ed and tilled the 
'ube tn '-hi• zie11on. !bi• awll1rig naay al•o haw ~solated 
•or.It graphtte thus hln.duing :reaction of th• la'ttoz- 1'1th 
tento ohloJ'tde. Altboup tht reo.o't'lon be't11Peen alw'!\i.nlum 
ohlottde and the turlo oxide tn ba~it• aaiaplea 'lT&e ul®at 
oomplete in teats 4 and. St 'he aaounta of tazlo oblor1d8 
•b1oh 00111>1-4 with g.ra.pn11• were sftlalle:r than tn •eata· ln 
T:'h1oh 'P'U• tel':tio oxide •• ua~~ 1nstaad ot 'ba\l.1c1w. A 
po~al~le •XJ>lanatlon f o~ 'ih.1• 1e th.it te•~lo 4hlor1de ntaf 
ha-.e been confined 1n 'lh• poroua al-.tnn p:rodUoed bJ ~naovai 
o t f u:r10 oxld• ti-om bsut te 1 bJ a1um1na :turuaed tf.lll'lng l'~notico 
o t a1u.11u.wa chloride wt 'th. t•~~10 ond•. 
-nm .1. 
"1119 w.. l ~ 3 4 5 
O.,ai4'-u.4• nm ti.a n .. n..- ti• 





.,,,, .. ._.. - •c. 250 350 350 350 ;50 ;re,..-. et ~ (Jn-.t l• ..._.._ .-,i.) 1lldP n•·•• .. 
74.8 904 96.0 '8.o 98.0 wta .t1Cl3. 
,.. .. ._et ·•• r.cs, ,..,, *'* ...w.... •• pap111 .. 24.6 .o .. o 55.0 
''·' 
&t .. c 
,...... ..... •t ~i: ~ 1'9f1" .. &l9Jlltk-t'•nt.e tlilli.rlu 
11.4 39.0 53.0 62.4 '2.6 o ...... , 
l'Ueilahtg• of ~b ~ coo..-trat.a .....,.,.,Ina "IS.a..• 
9Ma.1N4 i.,. .i l mrantoa ~ •• ,..._,. &t'- i..tlJC. 
-
7.0 2.fiO 1.30 1.)1 
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The zeoowr1 of •1WA1na ~ ai>l')l:OX1Tlltlta17 ~o pe:r 
cen•. in all teatr1. th• zenaaJ.ning 19 poia oen\• mua no'I 
i-eoo••red beoau.ae aome alwtaSA& fo;rmed by d•oompositton of 
a.1um1niwa ohlorlde waa in ~he ton of .tlakea imtoh could 
ne1the~ M ...aahed thJ'ough a 100 11eah au.en aor decrill•ed 
t:roa .. ttled ~•r>htte.. Th• posslb111tJ ot t•tt:nl3inous 
mlnerale being aepa:raied t.ro~ al~ina. bJ •he dtoa.ntailon 
method. ot rooo,.er1ng alwaina oonoenuate ho• aloohol •x-
tn.oted •uM ztealdu.ea na. ••1ted aa toll on. f'lfO 'ube• 
sSm1lu to 'Nbe 4 .e:r• heated tor 6 boura. their oontente 
1MJ'8 then aloOb.01 exbacted and alwa1na -.a ntoT&red t~m 
t~e n•id:Ue of one bJ •ab.lag oa. a 100 ••h eo:reeA •4 'bf 
tteoanta.tlon f~ the otl\el: %e11ctu. the tl!tO a.lUrd.na oonoen-
trat•• ,..re anal.J••4• stnoe ana11•toal ~•eul.'8 agt••4 
cloaely, t' n• conclwt.ed that no aeparatlon of tron dlnenl• 
ftOll alumina ooc\ltted ._n the 4•ou"a11on Mtho4 •• •t!ll>loyed.4 
·TM• oonqlus1on· oont1tu ·'1\&t tht low fealo oslde 0011._enta 
of ~lw.dna oonoentratea .shOwn .in Table ·1 "1'9~e 1tue '° almoet 
complete .,,aok Of iht ten10 ox10.. in bau.xlt• 'bf t&l~iniUll 
ohlor1de a~d not to expertmentQ1 method~ 
( ct) ~2&8:.!ie'\ ,qf, flumin~'P' an; kfrzl11ta•, 
The ~eao,ton betw••n fenio oxide amt ulum1n1ua 
ohloi:tdt dlscuaeed abo't'e, .appeared •o . otte:r a method of 
eet>fll'a\1o.g '11.e· latter tiom o~he~ ohlo%1des !1flich reac' le~a 
~eadllJ or no' at all "1th feia:rio oxide u..l\d&l' the oondt •tons 
quoted. tbU.a 1 it •a oonaide~•d pea$1ble '1\rtt Ma.'tng a 
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mixture of anhydrous ohlol'idea wl th f'tl'rto oxide a.al gftpbl te 
would %esult in aluminium Chloride bttlng deOOBpOsed 'to 
alalna, while otber chlorides 1'emalne4 unobanged. l'l'01'14f.ng 
the latter did not l'eaot with al.UJetna, they could. 'be 
aeparated fJ'Oll the ln10lu.ble alumina an4 grapblte-f~S.. 
ohlo%1d• OOllpOUJld bf eolYtnt estn.ottoe. The eepant1ca of 
alualnium and beryllium ob1or1d.ea ne at-empted tn -'ldaaO• 
wl ~ tbi• plan. F..qu111brtua conatant• fo» -· tolloriJll 
J'taetlona at 192°0. were oaloulAttCl tl'Oll the~ data 
in Tablt 4 (Append1X). 
(&) f'e203 .a. -,ee012 • 3BeO • 2rt013 
(X4650x • ) a: 1o34) 
+ Al2016(g) • )BeOl2 • A1203 (b) 31•0 
(X 4'5°' • 1 x 106) 
. 
Ca1cu1at1on ot conatu.•• fol' blgbe• t.-pen'tu.I'•• na not 
possible Owing to 1neuftlo1ent da'6 belng a'f'&11abl·e. ---
ner, the nluee ot oonetant• st.Yen. abo-Ye 1n41oate4 that 
beryllium ohlorl4e ebould ~eaot •ith fe~lo ox14e aa aea.4117 
a.a dOe• a1U.in1uta Oh101'ld•· The 8Hoacl equation fOHO&tt 
ihat s.ntenot1on between .in.1.M A'A4 b•f1111• obt..JUt wou14 
l• l\tgllglble. S1l'l.Ce tbt calculated Y&luea ot ~· -.piillbrlua 
ooutant• tor the reaction• ot &lu.lnS.\111 @4 'bt2711ta 
chloride• w1 th f ettio oxlde were 1illt.1u, 1 t •• et'1d•' tb&i 
euooeastl11 eep&rat1on depended on there bt1ng a w-ntaut1&1 
41ff ennoe btitween the n.tes ot these reactlona. I' •••t4 
probable '1la t t lf these ra-tea were dependent on the :reap•tl•• 
.. )7 -
'f apom pn~surea of tlMt ol'llortdee, '\Mn alwdnlwa ohlo~ide . 
wo\ild reaot mon ~ap1dlr w11h tul'lo oxlde 11\Wl beiaylllws 
ohloi-ld• would• because the vaPou;r 1muuua~a of '1ltt tonoJt 
at 192°0. la 96.~; om. •~\U'1 1'herm tNtnlllt.n OhlondO baa 
• 'ff.PoU1' p~•eau.re of onlJ 0.9 cnn. nte%GurJ a• )4QOu.<S). 
a..tol'• the aepar!;.tion pro:poaea &bow could be 
•••Wdt 1 t "'\'&,a neoeasuy 'lo d8'WJ';111W 'lhtthe:r bnflll• 
· ohlo:rtde ·formed ~ laaellu ooapouAd "1tb. graphite. If thla 
ooc.n.ine4, ooaplete J"eoove:ey of tho oblorid.e ,t,a,ftG~ l t ha<t \>Mn 
hea.tod in ·the ~-.seaoe ot paphl te ali'flt not MW ~e:t poaot.bl• 
bf aol•ent extzaotion. To oheot thi• point, a aaa.led tube 
oontaud.08 o.7)5 S• ot l»nll1wa ohloJ-tdt and 5 g. ot pa.phi'• 
.... *'•d at ~,o0c .. to:r .6o hou.s. . ~inoe tb.e extraot1on of 
tllbl conients "1~ absolute •thJl alcgh01 (a sa.tUl'a.,ed aolu-
tlon of Still! tn 021150~1 oonuina 15l S• h1Jl2/1.· at 2c,Oc.) 
reoo••l'•4 96 pet oent. ·of ~- 1;)e:eyllluc .ohlor1de ortg1_naU1 
add•4• it ....ae oonolud.•d that no lamellar oo~ -me formed. 
Attellll)ta to tepuia'e ai-.w1n1wa and 'Mrfllt.wa "fere 
•ad.t 'bf he&ting the·~ydJ'ous ohloi-ld•s ot thGie metal.a ~th 
tel'r1o oxide and paplllte ,in se&led glass tullea• ustng tom-
pe~aturea ot 230 and ~o o. tn a ieat oonduoiad at the 
tone• tetn;.wlr&ture, a tube oonta1n1ng o.a1~ g. be~ll1wa 
' . 
oblortde, l.'20 g. ulU!liftlum .ohlo:rldOt i.249 S• ten1o oxt.de 
and 5 g. ot f"lak• ppblte (0·5 ipe~ oent ash) ~• hea1e.d tor 
'° ru.Jua. Att•»' heatt.ftg, the tu.be con,entll 'fen ext:ra.u1ed 
"'1th a'baoiute aloohol fo% 2 Mure Sn a ~oXhlet appuu,tuu • 
'he neldU.e flom •xt:raotion ~a dlgeet&d 1d ill 65 hYdroohloi-J.o 
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&old for 2 hours and ~ d1geat t11\el:ed. »o'1l the aloohol 
extract and 'the ao14 t111:rate ~• P&lJsed for altnlnlua 
and bel'Jlli•• t>lau1wt1<m data oaloulatf.td fna the re-
elll w of theae e.nalyaea ue Cl nn tn Tat.le 2. thee• t1guna 
ehOw tha.t· th• ••a9it.on l:liet•ea alua1n1Ull .Jhlo•1d• a4d tento 
oslda Hl'OJ'ted allow 1• una.tteo-a.d bJ $htt preaance ot b9"1-. 
llu ohlo:rl&t.. · Olaoe .,.. fez.i10 oxtde orlgtnal11 added to 
.th9 tube •• )0 Ji•• ·oent. ln exoeea of the allOWlt. eqt.d•al.ent 
to the wet.ght of elu.aioium obl.o:rid• 'taken• rut4 analf'1oa1 
rea.ita eho•d iha' bftJU1WI ohlo,..1d9 reaoted iti'h only 42 
peir ont. ot 11\iS exoee• • ti i• ettdtnt tbat "1ll• rsao•ton 
•• •low. The oono•atntloa of be:rJlllua ohlorlde achle'ftd 
1A th• a'boft ••I>Uat1oa u aho• l>J 'the deorease S.n '1\$ ra•lo 
. ot al.ualttS.ta ohlorld.e _, llil»"Jll1• ohlo:r1de • Thl8 ntlo as 
l•P4:l lltthe.o~lp:ttal 11\ixtu.'te f.Uld O.O?tl ln the &lO<>hal 
exvaot. · · 
1b.e aepua.tlon · ot al.umUU.wt and 'Derrl11llnl efteoted 
ln '1le teet done at 23000. was oonti,_d bJ oondtW,t.ng· • 
etlm1~ i•st .. , 3,0°0. in thie •xpei-1•••• the Gm()Wlt of 
fen1o 021de ad&td ....... 1) per oent. 1n taoesa ot '1\e.• equlT._ 
l•nt 'o the we1gll\ ot alU21ln1Wll <Jhlond.ff ~•S.ni an<! fPapbt.'8 
wu 22.5 pez- oen•• 1n •xo•1s: of that oaloulaffil to be equ1Ya-
1eat 'o the terrio ohlortde. to:rmed by oomplttie cteOOrllt'M)a1 t1ozt 
of •lumtnlum ohlo:r1de. 1he r&tio of alwtitt1Utt ohlo~1d• to 
bt:ryUiw. oblor14• •a 14.4:1 ·ueto%e heating.. Af'te .. 2 hours 
heatt.na at 35<)UiJ. • the "2.'be 0011ttnt.s "'!Ml'B •a,11111 1:t.:~lstetted 
'o a inlmol• and extrao,ed wt.th aoaolute aloohol 10% 2 hou:-• 
uat& sb.Onng i11e d11eir1w,1on ot 
AlwUniWI .nd ao:ryU;t.wa bo'\ween 
ex•raota ol>taJ.ned in th• separ.,_ 
tion ot th••• metal.a ~onduoied 
"' 230°·~. 
I\xt:rao' Pezcentaros of otf.&'nal 01)J.or1t1ea 
oWJd in e~ao'• . 
-




Eth11 &lOohol · l. .29 56.00 
6w hJ~oobl.o:r-10 





1A a soxhlet •!':~atwr. Tho :rest.due f:com ext.raot1on us 
dlpated for 2 hOU're w1 th bolling 6' b)'d20oh1orlo acid. . The 
41gee\ •• then fll wrec! and 'lfUhed. Both th• aloohol 
e.xvaot and the f11vate h'Oll ao14 digestion were anal1sed 
to# iftn, alumtntwa and bt:rJ111ua, Tbe ~ealll•s ot ihes• 
•nal1ses ~· uaed to caloulate the d1at%ibUtlon data pr._ 
aen~ed 1n Taal• ) • Thea• data show 'ha' an almost ooapl.ete 
eepa.ra.t1on ot alwunt.um t:roa berJll1wa 'fas a0h1ned 1n 11W 
abOW '•••• fheY also aho~ that deoOlll)OS1 t1on ot alw.in1ua 
ohlo~ide to •lura1na n.s 99 pez o•nt. tJOlll')leu in 2 hoUl'a. 
$lno• the euo peZ'l04 _. ~equ1Z'•d fo:r •h• aame degree ot 
d1oompoa1t1on whln be~Jlliu. ohlo~lde waa alNlut, '\ha l.a'te~ 
appear• w haft- had no •fteo-t oA tbe %•-'o ot '111• deOompoal-
tlon. The 1ncomple'e reoove~J ot 'bel'J111Ufl ~lllor1de 1bJ 
eol'Yetit extrao•lon la ·oel1•Wd io haYo 'been dU9 w hJd.folJal• 
. . 
oaued bJ water pJ'eatn• ln the e'tibaolu.ie a.luohol. .A slight 
tno.-ease 11\ the tqpeztature of the tuae oon•ent~. ol.1aaned 
. dtulnc the trana_te;r ot '11.e•• to ~!UI ~*1•• ._hUl'.ble, 1.ndioated 
that acme hJdJ:Ol)'81a •s Uao OtU.lled by atlso~pilon. Of a.trao._ 
pb.er• molstu•. It it evident tha.t no \lnJllU• cblo:rld.8 
waa lo•t a• a J"eeuli or :reaotlon with fe•rio oxlde beoaiuae 
. . 
the amount reoo•r•d nn greater by a.6 ptt2' oeJt,. tnan that 
exbaoted from a. staple ttlix.t\Ue ot b&~Jll1Ul1 ohlC>rtde and 
pa.pb1i• 1'h.10h ~d liMlen heated tor 2 ho~• c;.t :55~:>0u. Thla 
tnol'ease in reoov•rf :-:o.ay l\tt."9'6 been dU• ~o %fNhlor1nat1on. ot 
a part of 1he hJdr01Js•4 w.zyllium ohlorlde 'by daoo~poa1t1on 
of aluclnlu. cblorldo. tt is oonoluded. t:rot• the aboYe 
(a) Peroutagee ol orS.g1nal ohlo1'14eu found 111 en.ra.ota 
l 1) :i~ihyl !:>lOohol e:.ttrau• 
( 11) f)M HJdrooblo:r10 &eld. 
eiirao• . 
....... ..,..... 
{b) na"1<J of A.1013 to .Bot:l2 
4101) .»eOl2 '9013 
0.14 89 .60 1.s4• 
~a.;u io.oo 
-
li·). In or1gtnal 111.lt~e bdton heating l.4-4 ; 1 (11) tn ethyl aluohol extract 0.02 i l 
• ~•1;#J.t of t•:::Jr1c olllorld• tound bJ aru~lye:l.o eip%eaHd 
ae a pe:romage of to1&1 !telght of ten1c Chlo~S..d• forae4. 
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obaerYa•lona that ~he %~oove~y ot 'be2:Jll1ua ohlo%1dG la 
deptutdent on ol\o1oe ot ex\raot1on aol~ent and .. r1QanW 
teohnlque end not on '1\e ohemloal pr1nu1ples ot the 10atho4 
Gt aep&ra,1on deso~ll)ed. 
Th• apolloa~t.on ot tho a;oove met.'t\od to efteot '1\8 
eepuatlon ot l:HtrJlllua oh.l.orld• t~om "11• cbl.orlnatt.on pro-
d\lO'• of be~Jl ('MO • A120J • 6.':102) ls lMt1na iu'hn\iga,ed a' 
t>•eaent. Thi• p.iol>l•• 1s ot tnt•iea~ bdoauae UoTaaa::,(20) 
•nd other -work•~• 1'hom be quotes "8re unal>le 1Q aapara'a pure 
be:rrlllua ohlortde trOJ1 the •1z,\lre ot l%on• a1ua1n1wa1 
•11loon.. and b9J!fll1wa. Ohlortd•• ,,~ich 'b•J obtained ~ 
ohlo~lnattng lnt1u1& 11lxtwea of be:iyl Ud o;ubon. tnveat1-
ga"1on• repo!'Wd a.l>oft lhoir \bat aepuat1on fro• t:ron and 
aluatnium oblo»ldea·1a poaaibl•• but no rea\llt• a:re a.\'allabl• 
yet to ind1oato ho?r s11loon tetrao~id• wotll.d beh.a•• 1n 
thla separatlon. ti is oon~14ertd p;robable, ho•·••r• 'hat 
~ta oom;>ound 'l'Ou.ltl roaot .o:re :eadllJ ~-h fe.?~1c ox1de than 
aluunlua ohlo:rtde doe a beoaWJ• s. t has ~ great•r wpour 
. ,. 
pressut (76 om. ot m.erou:rr at 56°". o.t • J\lt.:13, ?6. ota. ot 
••l"U\af at 192°0.) and al.av a great~u: oaloult1ted oqu111br1"* 
oonetaat (r19200• • 6 z 2079, c!~· U?°l6 ~eautlon. K19aou.• 
5 z toAO ) for the elmllu #eao,.ion. 
3$1014 if.·2h2~ • 3$102 4- 4fGl:l)• 
ID oalou.lat1ng E.lQ.\l111~:r1m Quaatwi'ts tor tlw 
TUtoua :roaoitona AUted aboYe, no aoaowit r&i.l ttJJten of the 
effect ot pa.phi.ta on iheae reaot1ona. ThG '~'• howeyor. 
that th• la,te~ proc•eded in tait acoo~d wt•h oalQulation 
auggeata 'thai ~ nll'e ~• 1nfluenoltd gr•atly 'b1 "11• 
~~~!'~ ~--
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ueaults obtained from ih.e il1Testiga.t1on de.1;4ar1\:Mtd 
atx>-re ~ho• tM.• gri1.J)hl \e o.dde a.l\d. gra.pl\1 'tl te1;r1o ohlorlde 
oora.:;>lexe• MJ be readilYPl'•PAitEld h<* sou- .Auauallan 
gapblte. Th•1 al.eo ab.Ow tba1 the Pl'OP9Z"11f:Js of ~•e 
laaellu compound# agree oloaely w1 th tho•• ot e1:111u GOF""' 
' plexes 9~opared hom highl.J o;rys.talliM pa,,l\1te.a .tound el.-. 
"11.ere. The tao• that ~e yield ot oxlde obteained from ~ 
looal pphl... .a 97 per oent. of '1le Ji•ld. quoted DJ' 1111ey< 21l 
tor an o~id• pzi•pand. ma O.Jlon papM.te, auues•c th&• 
bOth grapbi'Mtt·Oontain &J)'?J'0.&1-.te1J 1be sPG Wte.1 ll.llOWlU 
ot '!1$11 developed OJ'Jatal. a'b1lotur•a, e11oh aa the at~nal and. 
U.bJ .... Sohe:rrer struotuna diaoiiastd earl·ln. Thl.9 augpatlon 
0 
la aloo ·aupp0rted bf tho ·f-.ol ~hat ~- 4WJt1al.1an p-al)hl'M 
1'&1 found to 00111b1M nth fenlo ohl.Ol'1de 1n '\he N119 propozi-
t toaa a.e hs'Ye been noted t 2.2) to:r •11 or7atall1sed ;nphl tea 
fna (iet1on antt o•he~ 1owrcea. · 'the oon:a1d•1''1i\M.e i,ntuaesoenoe 
whloh oooUJ's •en aou.°'h ~u•t:t&ltan p .. Phs.•e 1e aoltateaod 1d'Ul 
tu•lng nltrlo aoid 1h•n bt&••d• lnd1oatse. \hat '1\0 ntaoro--
luellu 0%·!1lsoel1u ebuo"t'IZ• of th\$ 11aterlal la alao intU 
t!e'feloped • 
. The eleutroq •1orog:rap..lul ot graph1te ox1dt ( r.t.g. l.) 
and t;ra.pb1'9 ox1d• bl•ok (fig .. 2.) both 1nd1oate thtt l,...llu 
struOl\1%8 ot ti<>Uth AU#traliltA g%aphlie. ft3, l ls Qf 
t.nterea' pa.rtlJ beoause it oonfiru iiil•J'S iauggestlonl 22) 
tut gra.pbi.te o:.xld• ma.1 'be oaple,elJ disl*:taad. · tn the ton 
ot a dtmene1onal uoro-r»leculea Md putl1 1:>11.suuaM 1• .1s 
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belleYerl '*<> be the flzc\ oleotio·n •1o:-opal)li ot giu.t>h1'le 
;>Xlde '9hich baa been ~bl1shed. The eleotJ>on'r.itoroa;rnPh 
ot graphite oxide black -mon ft'Q clea.r11 ~ avuotun 
Whtoh RUaas and nu,,;'°1\(2') deduiJei\ fnre x-ny tU1haotton and 
eleoulcal conauetlTttJ dliia. 1'he elel.ltron mlorograph 
publlahed l>7 ~&• 1'0»kua, howe•"• does no• uho" the atno-
tur• they aug.~st. 
Tile attellpte whtoh lUl.•e been .Oe, f!o far, to flnd 
uaee fo~ tho lameUu oolllpOW\d.8 of ou-tl haw 'bean f9". 1• 
has ~n eho~, ho~'ft:r, ths;t g:tnph1t• o.xlde prapu.ratl front 
!-:';0\\'1\ Aueval1an paphi •• • llk• that 91epUe•1 t:roa .Jetlon 
gra.pblte, Ol\n be used to PJ'8PA• an e.xtretMly f1nel.1 dlvtded 
ton cf pafthiMo oe.rbo.n., and alao graphite 1atrron ~U.oh 
.a.1 bll-wted e.e hlF eleoutoal %asia'\1&11tJ•s. Although m 
att~t1l'Pt hr~.e yet bi~en •de to find t.t.ae• tor th• p!)ht.te-
fUl'lO ohlo:ttde OOm'flOund.a, t t bu been shown '1\alt ;tti.phi te 
•J be u.aed ·t,o sepai:a.ie L'"'lbJdroua fer•lo. OhlorltlO hom miS-
tures or to %nova tht.~ oom_pound aa it S.• }U'odU~d du!i.ng 
. 
:reaction. Thia dt.eooVHJ' di'e!!r atten,loJt io iea\ltlmw \>et"88n 
an'tly<trous aatal ohlori.des 1uid 1'er:r1o oxide, 1'ht.oh• 1t Sa 
thottght 1 MJ 'hn'ff '1'14•• ~P?lloation iban tn~11"$ted by the 
tlluat:r~;.t1ona ~Yen. in ~s pape:r. The sopa.t:\\lon of ruzu 
ea:rth ohlo:rtd.es ia 1usgoe'Mt\ 1;.9 ru1othe:r :'30Sll1l>le9 apt111oat1on. 
ft\« sepuatton of aluralnS.wa h.llti 'berylltura 1!fhioh has 
been eeao:rtlMd ~~n • ls of lnte:reat 'beoaui'le • lf aprJlloable 
to ~· chlor11'14t1on pndalots ot be1'7lt 1t awlda the hlflh 
t819l)f%atuze 1\leton 61.&d. lengthJ reo•yatllll1satton taohnlquea 
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Phi.ch ue eMPlo1ed tn ii. p:r•a•n' t:1'etho'1 ot ozmo•lun and 
aeparatlon deaorl'bed liJ :Veloh\ 3·)). ;\llJ 001b&nt on the 
probable me.rs. t of the P%~•slf lo• '"n»Ving fcu11u oxide hora 
1-uzlte, outltned ·u 1ble !)ape~, ~uld be unjuaU.flalJle •' 
present, 'beoauae ~ 1'1Yes,1pt1r.m of the ?Zo'bl• 1• 1nc>o11-
plete. tt does appe~. h01'f0Ye~, 'lhat the nl:'OQeaa 1a a0Ql0"4\at 
tl'llplo~ tnM \hotua( 29) 1'ht9h over~ea;; ooun~~1eii u.l'e n' pn. 
atnt apJlYlng to olaya and other lo~ ,9atle u.lUi;lnl• o:res ~ 
• 
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The 1"ollow1~ conclw.;1ona haYe "been dttl"m from 
'the 1nveu,1gat1on d•ao&-1bed. aboYe, 
1. :~out.h .Aua•i-al1an P•.Ph1•• ~s o:xirtlaed by $taltdu.ruu.1ft' •a 
me~~ Jell.ow papblte o.iS.d•• Th.la o~ 'l'llu:t 
~ 
readily dlapeJ'sOd ~.V it"ate:i, tll.Qohol, aoe'one• un.d dilute 
aqueous a!!llOnS.a. x• 4'®tlll0Md reta.<U.ly on lwatlng to 
gi.'1'0 a t1nol1 dl"flded fon of !P•l>M tt.o 4Ul1on. tbe 
. pezoentap 11.eld. (~? pel' oea.t. of 'ha' quoMd( 21) tu 
·jtJloa paphtta), .,_,..tla'ble. UJPD" QOnunt \17 per oen~ 
and othu ~opertlea ot this oalde agreed oluaoly with 
· · a1mtla:r 1ntoru.t1un gt.wn b1 ;111e1~22> t~ grapbJ.n ozld.e 
prepu•d hOa J&Jlon gra:i'M te. UeotND nlo~og:ru.pha ot 
. the oxl.de pnpUed t.o. aou.th Aw.trallan paphlte shoWd 
that "111• aubatenoe oould. 'be dispe~eed as flake-like 
putlol•• meaa\alng' 1•~s than 25 i thlolc ~ 2'30-5<J1), ~ 
twzoa•• oraphl te · oxtde blaok o'DU.lne_rl - ttw~l deoo. 
p0sl ilon of thle onde waa alao axulned '1nd• tile 
eleotron ~dorosoope ~d \Uit found to ooosle' ot 'fer/ 
thin (lesa Wlan 50 i thtok) oon•inu1Ju.a ehNuof ogbon. 
2. g1eotJ10lJtto ~xidation of south AUstrallaa gr~plU.to &nod•• 
11eld.ed euplea of g:rapl11 t• oon.td.nin.i m11'1.l am.o\llrts ot 
~a~ tt o.xi~e. 1'h.e "~val14ble os1ga" oo.n'en' ot 
these ea.plea ~ ino:rea.eed ~Oii 0.5 to 2.4 l)d:r oont. by 
heatini 1ihe la•ter ~d ~e-eleot%ol1slng 11\& «JX~ed 
matol'lal 10 obtained. 
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3. tteatt.q eouth A.Ul~alian pa~hlte "11?\ alll\Jflrc>Ue 
tens.o chloride ill s.aled, tubes ~•sulterl lil the foNa-
tton ot gt.tlpbito-teulo ohloiilde oomA>Otmda· 'rha uom1'QUD4 
o'bbf.Md 'bJ heatlng a' 2)000 • "OOl'lWaod 57 .4 por oent • 
fent.o ohlond• atw •xua~ti\ln "fl~ 'b01ltng 6~ hYdro-
ohlorlo acid. 4r!\e oonespOnding ftguze to~ tile oonmound 
toned at 35000• na )5 l)eJ' OMt. Bot?l 00l'll!'O\l.'1da "" 
Yery s•a'ble oheraloally antt M:re only deoMpc>aed by hea~ 
lng to nbo• soo0a. ~ ))y bolling tor loatg 1)d1odo 
(daJ•) ~th.e1thei' oonoent:rded eull)ht.UPlo n oonoentra,od 
nltrlo «J.Otd. 
4.- r;.0uih ~a•r~ll.an pa.Phiw dl4 no• tom a l:WtJllu oott-
. J>Oua.d "1th •nhJd.ro'WI -.lwdnium cblo~14t. 
5. :~•perat1on of the anhJdl'oua ohlozldl!'.ls ot 1-ron and 
al.umt.nlum n1 .,fteote4 by hea•lng a taldUJ'e t)f Wieae 
ir.1\h South Auauallan,gnphite 6.t 23Uo~. 
6. Anh7d%ous clual1n1a ohloride J:~a1JterJ :reu.d11Y ~dth fenlo 
oxS.de at 230 and 35000. H'ost ot the toilo Oblorlcle 
(86 per oen,. atte~ a hou:re ·heu.t1ng at 350°0.,). produced 
bJ "1tls ioenotlon, 0011blned -,1th :~ou'1l 4,1stta11an gl'ft.Phlte 
~ ihla '7at ~lso pre1ent. file r~o•s.on bciwoen 
equlnlent quant1'tle• ot :tUl'lO oxtd• lllld ,aJ.U!dnt.ua 
ohl0%1d• w'>o 99 Pft'r cent .. oOJ~l?leie 4-:+.:tter 2 holaa heating 
., 350°:·1. 
• 
? • fll4t fenlo os:lde oontalrutd 1 n ~ sa:nplt 01' t.u~uou.a 
bauxtte (42 :Ptt% oeni. re2o.3) l'eaoted "'\IS.th auliYttroua 
alwd.nlm oblorld• .alrnoa\ as oo-·12Pl•'•l1 (98 per oent .. ) 
-,, _ 
as. dld riore ftrrto OJ(lde. ·~u :;outh ~\U$tnl.1an 
&r&l>hlt• lt1l.8 preaen~. 1' oonib1ned wttn 62 .. 6 pe~ •n'· 
ot the tone oxide pzod\loed b7 the abo• %e&0t1on. 
8.- AnhJd:tous 'be»Jlllura -ohloride did not :foa a l~lu 
compound ~en heated "1th aout'l. Austrn.liu g.:rn.rml 'o. 
·9. BOJllium •a ••~•'\ed f%oi& •lt.nln1wa bJ U.-'lng a 
•l~tun of the c.M.Jdrou.a chl.oridea ot theae etn.la ""'1th 
pire feitno oxide and south AuetnliM grali\t-.. for 2 
hoUl'a at )5uoc. uaohar.\ged bft'Ylllwt uhlu•1d• (&J·' 
per oent. ot o•1gt•1 ~1ght) •• d1asol•ed t:roa the 
reaotlon pi-odUo's by •x,raot1on '11\h. •1hll *1.uohol. 
th• ue~ration Wt.I made poaeible bf tile fao.l '1\Elt 
al\ltllntUlli oblo~1de ~eaoted with t~~rto ox14e a\ a·JIUOh 
grtl!ttn' ,._._. than did buyllium oh10'1'1de,. 1he 
sir~llh1t• ooabble<J lfith 78.) pe~ cent. of the tento 
chlurld• p~oduced.bJ thin .reaot1on. 
,. 
Calculatlon o~ Stand.ad hee ln•qie• an4 
r.qu1ltbriU11 Oona••• cf :iteactloae 'between 
the Ox14•• and anhyclro\18 Cb1o~14ee or Izoa, 
4lwa1nt.u., Bel'flltum,. and a111ocm. 
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The equlllwlua oonstanis quQtett 1n '1ttOt1ona 4 (~) • (o) and 
( d.) to 1ndlaate the f eas11>1l t. tJ of ;rea\,ltlons l.>eteen ten10 
ox1d• and ..ar1oua 8.nhydrou.a oh.londe~ t'!e:ra uulwlated tzo. 
••leoted the~dJnaato data b7 memia of th.1:t foUO"!ring 
eq~ttona(l6) 
(1) 0 If: it • fLt 
(11) 
(111) 
•ffTlnl • ~oo • ~av (f.~orluot$) -. ~(JO ('.ruuotr.nta) 
in n !! 4lf. (n-~..J:~~ . 
:;2 it 1·1 x 1.'z) · . 
t:qw.ttton (l) whtYh .relates 'lht: ft&e iane•gy G of :J. auba'i~oe 
to l's ·luta.' oontont 11 and 1ta ent;ciu;>)' :J,. im:;; uaeti '-.> .t1nci th.a 
free t,tnergy challge6GO ot eacm :tdil1.0tio•l• j~:qu111w1um <1otmtu.nt• 
we~e O'bktn.ed -by su'butttu.ting the&e Vulaaa ql !J.GU in «i.._t1on 
( tl) whlch eho-ws tlie _ r&latiun l,Jf tbe- ~W.l1b::t1u,i, oons~• 1c 
ot a. reaJcutlon to the f~ee energie$ of tbe .reu.c~tu a~ p~o­
du.ots ot tbO ze~ct1on-. · bl:iW..1luu (111). :~b.S.uh ta un 1 .. 1t'*gtatod 
tom of 'Cbe van•i Uoft 1.~ootw:ve; w-~ uaea to u·utus.u valW:t• ot 
the eqUUib:rlum. cutU~nts .a,i terupc:a.tu:ro:1 ~bow '1lat w 
Which 1he available holi.• oo'nhnt ~•a ~nt:te1p7 ®tu. %ofe~i-•d· 
· Becau.oe no heat cu.~01 ty d.a:tz:.t. l\!f:~s uvail.~ibla :or u, nunal:>e~ of 
the ~u-bstu.n~es tsalld JloCl~ ... ue. 6'~13 , anti gaseoutl ·tl2 ·UlG) 
G.pwa:rlng in the auove rc~tS.01i:c; • 1 t ~~":.. ueaae'lnrJ to aasUIU 
that 6.ne> Ut cq\Ultton (111) 1130 independent of te:-10t1l'atuie. 
The heat of toi-~t1on :.lnrl eutrop7 du.tu ,.;1irou tn 
Tabl.e 4 were Uite<i 1n d~tlvln~~ ~u111\>:r1wa uun.'ltWI'tB. thet;e 
data were :4.JOleoted f%o-:.a •~t u• coua1dend. to bu '2le most 
c ..... _.. .,~ __ ,,_ b""'1 ., t!l c. 
•' ·c. 
A.I" 
It ..i.1.1 •• w. 
19 
.i./dAtg./•>'lfl. w. 
"li; (o<) .399.0 2 1~., 10 
AliOlt; (g) .)06.l 4 t 117.0 
' 110.9 tal• (12) 
'8z0, ~') •199.5 .. a.5 10 
lld3(1) •102.l 4 ( (. 42.0 42.8 
... (15) 
• (U) 
leO(•) .135.0 4 3.4 11 
3'012(•) -112.fi 4 ( 24.0 ..,.. (1,) ( 22.4. ft (12) 
ato2<•> •20).; 4 10.1 14 
i1Cl4(1) .142.5 4 19.2 u 
: 
reliable auuroea. IA ae•eral 1n:Jtaiwes. Vl~. aulld 
aeo12 and rec13, and gt.::ieous A12::16, l.:~~k of tmbliahed 
data ll'tf~d• lt n•oea9ury to ottlculate.-itzop1ea by emp1rloal 
methods. '1-:xaatplea ol the::;e o&lculntiona :ue gtwn below. 
caloul&t1on ot i.:nt~optea:• 
(a) f,.at1mer•a •~ihodtl5) 
'?hie- l!'JlOtH.oo ta bafted on 'be cJlairtt that 'the dt 'lter-
enc• ot <tnt.ropy of 1wo suli~ sub.atanues ~>.Ying the 9~• 
formula aud ~iielttng puint:il1 is ln.rgel1 dWl to a m£isa t'tffec•• 
Lat1~o.r expre:;;tied tt11.; q~~at1 t~t~ velf 1n tho X'elk.'tlon 
SAX - C;JX • J. ~iln ( oi. ·ii•, 4) 
c: -at-; • • ,., 
wh•:re s AX and sax a%e the en.tJ:opies ut t~o w1ul~ oompou.c~da 
.AA and BX. · Th• entl!CPJ of ~olid fer:tio ob.lor1d• ~a oaloulat-
ed f~'1• the entropJ of blputh tl'loh.1o%1d• (J2<;8.l • 46 .. 0 
oal./deg./ mole(14)) ~J m.oana o! tb1• e<1u.at1on. 1U.sm1'U\ 
t%1Uhlur1de ~aa £elou\ed beoause 1ta a•lt1ng pvin' Vi3. 230-
23200. ·1$ closer to \hat of tozrtia ~hlu.rlde (aooou.) '*lwn t>w 
. ' 
me~tlng PQint of any o\bei" slt'Cila.r oompoWld. ua1ui1on of 
th• eqws~1on, 
$ l • Sat f\l - .1 .t1ln {at: te::;.J • ~) FeO 3 , ·~ 3 - l! \a.1.~ • \ 
r:Fe'.11; • f :x i.99 x .2.3 log~- •116 
· gave the em\zopy ot ;iiSUlid .t'e~..r:io ohl.o;tld• t\t <?-Ja.1°K aa 
42.0 oal./deg./'filOJ.•• 1rhe ent:to9tee of so11~1 alur41nlum 
J 
ohlorlde and He%Jll1unt cblurldt dt ~a.10" r1ere a1-dlW'1)' 
deteni.ned io be );t .9 and 24.v oaJ../deg./,,.,ule :t1J~.(1eutiYely. 
( b) JiitteeY,•ts ntetlw'1~~~2} 
'111.13 me~tod ot <J~lfJUlt~t1on 1~ b~~~·;ed on tt..re-e• •s 
obtet'fflt1u11 that th~ en\.r~:£lY of !Q~1m,1t)l1 of '-\ o:ryu,1inll1nfJ 
oompUund !~• tts elc~en~3 in the ~ypothat10~1 a'tate of a 
monatolllo 1t~ocl gas ~t tlla !lar.'le te;:i,e:rnturo end ~oarnira 
( p • l a.ta.) ·1a p;r1no1:pal1J determ1m4 b1 ihe llbll~~ ot -CltolU 
t.n tl· aoleculo ot the comound. 1.:11)-J ty~ ~>f ont:rorr1 ~Oh 
ha.e- 'beEJn called ttc. to1'41C ontro..;r.y of tQ.t'11:l'\ton • ~~ -~:.,) tu un-
-. .f tootcd by dlffe;ro®a$. 1~1 th~ ~;t·;.ie o:t ~ggre:~rit1oii ot 
clemonta~ Jlnoths.t pto~rty of oo,n_pound~ ~.th1.oh tg att.11 •.re 
0011pletel1' dtte.rratned by the rtlla'be~ of .a.10Jd 1n 'tlte moleoul.u 
ot n.. oom·~Uhdj ....an 61ao ctellncd by Xtre"Y• This tiunnt1ty 
1'hto~ h• culled 'tde~.1 entro:iiY ot ~o:rrna,t\ontt (4~3} ) iaofe»a 
to the for?Aa.t1on of compow1es tn the !\Jpothetl<:rtl. state ot 
aA 1dettl gau 1rom free ~toms ot el&$~nta in the ~allt9 state. 
It le ev1den-t tht~t the st~'~ of a~~og.-~tton o:t 00t1p0W1tls 
under noJ:l'!Ylal con111 l1ons ha& n<.> ef:feo' on the ideal eni,,.01,Y ot 
fOJ:l'Aft.tton. ~l.rtJ6T h.ue t'1.3r1ve·j, equt:J.tiun} tu ztlf-itfl' the u.boft 
~Wl».t1 t1G$ ttntl hGs nleo ta:oul~ted t{io:~1c i.md 1deul en,l'Oli:f 
data. mlch nu1 ~ uoed 1n thece equu,·H.oml tu cttloulute 
utandn:rd. entl:oples. · ;~ethod~ u.se(j iu "t.rlcUl~.:..tlnu '11• st·al\d~d 
entrOl>loa of sol14 terl:'1o ohl{)J'id•, 'iJe:tylliuua clllorlde, und 
l"l'tJteou~ ctlu:'fttn1W» oblortde a:re dlown l>elov. 
;.J" • 
·(l) :wtr.J"t"n ot Golid chlo.r1rt~13, 
4.ooo:tdtn~ ttl ·;'"t~'!ev, t!\..t ent,l"U-1?1 of :f'orimtlun of u 
ory;-t~ll lne oo~p:>und 1ss rel!r.,e1 ta 1 t:a l-;.'t1Hi\O ~ntl'O;~lY of 
tontl.tlon an~ the ettt~o:>J of vn.po:rta~~iun (WtdEtX' -ata,n1}<ird 
oond1ttorus) ot the e1~raenu of ·~ell. it i$ composed, :-..a 1n 
the equation 
6 f:!t • 6Sf., {~'ht Zt, -~~k sl ) • • .... (1•) 
~ k r~p:ieaenta the stu1c~0tnetr1c ooett1u1ents of the 
k •le11eniazf %9&CS'*1lte). . 
Value& found bJ coua- of equation (1Y) .t():t entropy ot t~ 
11on ~nd•r •'8nd.IU"4 oond1t1oAs ~• ••'ba,1tuted .in 'the 
equation, 
........ ( •) 
wlu!fr• . 1,~., ta. the ate.11c1&:rd enuop1 ot the aub11tanoe. Tb• 
atandud. entrop1•• of ftl#J'iO ohl~td• w:\ii ·oe.-ylll• ohlor1de 
. . 
both tn ·the onatallin. e\ate, ·wen t4tmd by •llbs'tl'WUng tbe 
. tollowtna: data in equatloq (iY) @d (V) • 
lf•r.t-le» ohlo~l·dea- . 
~$~ ·• •l2v oal./d•g./:da for. k~oleou;tcsa 0011tulnt.ng 4 a"°1Q 
( 4 - ;1J;:) tor ,. ... ,,,6 axi•/df!~./ff• awm. 
. . 
t1~lng thia ts.aiae and t!le tollowing entropiea per graa &tODt 
of tron and chlorlao 1.n the eolld stato, 
s!tle • 6.5 oal./deg./e~ a-tom (14) 
.Jt . 
tn equation (V) gave ~~6•1 • 42'.8 oal./r103./rt.0l• :te:rrlo 
chlOl'i4•• · Thia ~gees \'!1th the •alue (42.0) found. &boft 
'by r..att.ar •a method. the enttopy ot be:rylllu obl.Qride 
"!'r&s deteJrtdMd sl•il.uly ua1ng 'tbt da'b. • · 
6Sf a -90 cal./d!Jg,./i:Aole for moloo\llea aont~lning 3 a'onm 
• 51 • 
• * * ~1 • 12.a 
6:P.t ·~" toun~ l>Y oquu:tl<>t1 (1.Y) ~ be •:34·12 <W.1./<lctg./oole. 
1:':ubat1tu.t1ng th1a Yz.luo 1n e4u~t1on (Y) a:ul wtug tJ2t;8.1 • 
~·.25(14) for sultd 'beryll:lua .~~:va .··~J~. 1 • 22.4 uul./•log./wole 
(or oryatalllne 'berJUlum ohlor1da. ttui1maii •a t»1110fl gave 
22.4 0"1../deg./«t0le. · 
(2) J::tiU'?N_ .. ~,t .. t.°"!~~ tf~~\l!,~.<:_:)lur1~ ,,&!zJ~sit• 
,tn order to detehine th• e.~t:roµ1 ot tbla uuu:)\Wl'-'tl 1 t "'AUS 
nooes8+:>..l'f to tt.nd both the on•t<>P1 of )Olld .al.t&IU!liUJA uhlorlcte 
~nff the enuon ot ftpo¥lfl~,"1un of 'thi.11 O'->Jl!l(.>Uild w1dor u~milbr• 
oon~1 tlon.t.. !'be f or..sor t}Ul.u1"i 'Y 1'!$~ ou.lulll.;,..,e11 'by the ou• 
method ~D ucect to~ aol ld fe~rio ohlol'ldG n·~111 'lf'lltf :tcltu1d to bo 
~9·9 Gal./deg./mrJle. flUI h••~r e~1\tt)pJ mus t)\,~dJs.ed. frflm 
the et!O!t.tlon 
1 1 ( r::~ • t: ) .,. A 4.~&! - A '3.t ~·J~1 '·,'rl; - ~ ""' ~ ............... 
~hldoh .r~la,t~~ ih.e tmuo.;1 ot Y~?VUX'.12:1tion ( !~,0 - :~) to 
tbt," r~io;.,tO mttl it!e!tl e:it:r-:>r')ill~ ot f1J~t: 1it1.1Jn. $1 aubs•t tut1ng 
:a.roe•·~ Vt~lues of • ::87 ~·tl tU\ct - 216.•J t;;tl./do~./oolo to1! 
/\ ,.,'~ t1n1A::~ %e:~r.eot1vely. (:,:;: ..... <~) ;Ma luwtd to blt '11 4lal,./ ~ L...l 4 •. .~ -~ 
deg./ ;nule. Thtis, the ient:r,1101 of ..:~tt1J!)1J11~~ ZiilU."llin1ur. o?Uotlde 
··".~!'~:: fcun~ to be ~~ .~ + ?l • llt).!j .,,,-;..l./d(lg./110le • ..,.hf.oh ''greu1 
r~~.\aon~~ly "1811 ~th B~1li~s ~:~n1 ,'..,..1:;~•at2) f1.-~o ot 117 onl./ 
des./ ~ole. 
The dt.t::.. gtnn ta T:iiJlc 4 an(i e.1wJ.i1ona ( 1) • 411) 
~nt: {111) nok4 abon Mr~ uaecl icr calo\lla'r1 $tl11llb~iuia 
- 52 .. 
t. 'lfltJ3 ... Al2 Cl6(g) • 412J) + 2te;Jl) 
tt. '8;t'' +· 313•'~ - )a«l + 21'!Jl3 ... 
tt:t. 2re2f'r 3~1C14 • 3;~102 + 4"91Jl3 
xv. J~O ... Al~16(g) • ili>3 + J;JeOl2 
tror ~eaciion l ~• 23a.1oc. 
~ao 1:; •39S•O - (2&102·)) .. l!J8.5 ... }(J6.l 
• • 59.0 kOAl • 
~co 
• 12.5 + (2 x 42.0) - 21.5 -117.0 
• •42 oal./dag. 
Uf! the $tarldard f.t&t.1 ene.tgy at thJ.(t 'orAPtt:tatU1"8 !.~;; 
6 a° ·• t:lJI' ... T 6.s0 a - 86.4; k ual. 
1fl"Om tble . 
logio K~d.l • -~~ . . • •• 452 . • 6).4 
. ...:'• ttE'.;8.1 '2. ·~!J:&2i-)d.J. 
APPl:tlng eqiw.t1on (t.t1)t 
1on0 K4~ • iueio n:~a.1· - ~t~Q ~ ; ;~< ~!ts465 
• G:h4 · • a.e..7 • 40·7 
There fol'•·, 
Values of .6 <P ~• ~j8.1UK Wtl oqu1l1'lilt1.m oonut:mtY 
oaloulated a~ abow to~ terapel'atuz4a of 2'Jd .. l r..nd. 465°;c are 
aho• to-. refiotlont I to lf 1n ·ta.bl• ;. T1ut lu:rge nt<Jgu.tive 
• 1111$ tnpe.rn,u.re ''1ti.~ oM~•n btlca,u.sa ~ 'i s. e tho ~iilple 
-;lotnt ot alum1tilum c!1lo.rlde :omen the lattOI' is hua.•ert in a 
saaleu tu"tz--11. It ~-o uorut.dered, '1\eroton. w be the 







~;tandu..rd. no& a=nersl•s and 
f;q~2.lltl~1• ()onatanta 
, 
l( tor nactlon ~oo ... 
fo6 J'a&0\1on at 
:'!jofJ. 0 25 a. { t oal •·) 192 o. 
-a6.45 2,5 JC 106J 5 x 1040 
•7J.J2. !h6 x io53 3 x io34 
-~70.05 6.) :I 10124 6 x io79 
-13.00 3.2 x lo9 l x io6 
.. 
free energy changes ahQlftl in this table for •~'ions I - III 
1nrtloate ~' •hese reao•lons are thtu·l"'~dJnarn1\)&llf fu,.ouz-
al>l•. Thia ~a su:.117ortect 'by e..Qertmo11'al eV1da~e. The 
-.alu of t:l<P for %Gf4c\ion tV augga~r•a ''lvi" .Us la ~ nlmoa\ 
balanced %eao,10.0.. It. la .realiaed tl:w.t 'beoau.oe T~1at1orui 
ot Lino ~th tempe•atu.re •re nl)g,leoted 14 oalculc1,lona • 'tM 
equl11b:r1ua oonata.nta obtaltMtd fo-z 465°i( a.re onl1 al)JU'OxlTtUte. 
I' la believed• ho•ver. \bat the ~J"n,ura ~unge ovo~ 
<trhloh theJ •re oa1Wlated ~• ..U. enough to b.Yold 1he 
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tL.dltlon. thanks ttre ,-~.ue to :Jr.- hllHn .. cl.kl.a$ fo1• tbe 
ad::1ce· -l:nl. illte.fiifft .,bich he . -'Lve ililrintJ the 12ourno -It 
thia work. 
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.::he wr1tox• elao .'U'lGl'lee to thank ;)r. nark, 
Gb1.e1' of' Lh.e ,;J1v1s1on Of Indastr1 l (:b.·,Jliatey or the 
Oounu11 i'or ~ c1ent-1r1c ~.nli Industrial :tteaeercb• :ror per-
mi&ulon to submit this po,Per as a the31a~ 
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